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Artesia Advocate The onl)r newspa|>cr in tke 
Aecoa Valley carrying au
thentic, 6rat-han<i drillinK

information
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lO Feet Oill 
In

FOUR MILES OF GRADE 
CONSTRUCTED ON THE 
NORTH HIGHWAY NOM^

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1927

’The Committee of Welcomew"
NUMBER 13

nding
iglefield

hdges No. 1
Lime Found Believed 

Be Top of the Malja- 
Pay—Texas Comp’y 

Ives To New Location 
Robinson Permit.

Work in underway on the 1700 
foot concrete roadway, which will 
connect the north highway now un
der construction, with the Main 
Main street of Artesia, The con-; 
Crete work was started on the south 
end of the roadway and will tem
porarily halt traffic on the first 
block of pavement on North First 
street.

Approximately 30,000 feet of 
grade has been made on the new 
road leading out of the city and 
about three miles of surfacing has 
been laid. All of the concrete work 
on the dips, culverts, etc., has been 
finished for a distance of four miles.

CHURCH CENSUS SHOWS 
20 D EN O M IN A T IO N S

SPRING
ARRIVES MAR.21

1 T 2 .A IN  N O

V "

MRS. REAMS IS BADLY] 
BURNED WHEN G A S  
STOVE EXPLODES MON.

Gosh but im
ANXIOUS TO SEE 
TNe OLD OIRL r

WELL. IM HAROLV 
READS VOR her
00 T I HOPE 

5ME comes too

/AtiO IXMT I 
SAVE TOCO 

I to SCHOOU 
SHE 
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■,SIA, N. -M.. -March 17.— A

“ .^?1^IARE REPRESENTED HEREIthis week, by the Ingelfield, 
No. 1 state well in the SK 

ti.m 4-17-34, which picked up 
lime carrying both oil and 

km 4.705 to 4.018 feet. I-ate 
fening 3,000 feet of oil was 

jitamiing in the 8t4 inch 
feth the bottom given at 4,720 
Li. being in a grayish, brown 
|A correlation made by sev- 

l̂ogistH shows this to be the

\>A-

>M|0«

Mrs. Fred Kearns, wife of Fred 
Reams, a road worker on the north 
highway, stationed at the Hoover 
camp, north of Artesia, was severely 
burned at an early hour Monday 
morning, caused by an explosion of 
a gasoline stove. Mrs. Reams sus
tained burns about the neck and 
back and it was at first feared that 
the burns might prove fatal, but 
her condition was said to be im
proving, according to Dr. J.- D. 
Bewley, the attending physician.

A rcher Gets 
His Sentence 
Commuted by 
Gov. D illon

J. A. BONNER IS FOUND 
DEAD NEAR THE STATE 
LINE BV ROSWELL MEN

Murderer of Fred Halsey 
Escapes Gallows After 
Sixty-Day Stay of Exe
cution Is Granted by Gov. 
Dillon—fjlets Life.

Survey Made by the Council

\t thod* t ’ A Le dinif THE ROTARY DISTRICT O R G A N IZ A T IO N  OF A 
With Baptist Close Sec- C O N FER EN C E CLOSES BASEBALL CLUB MADE 
end. Pre^bnenan .3rd. TUESDAY AT MEETING LAST NITE

Gruesome 
veals a 
Bonner 
Several

Discovery R e - 
Brutal Murder— 
Had Been Dead 
Days — Body Is

Taken To Carlsbad.

Îjamar pay. ______
obtaining of oil in the Ingel-
lell i.-< conaidered the moat To »i*ek to interpret atatistioa ia
[nt event in local oil circles no easy task but the figures gleane<l
past year. This is due chief- from the recent religiou.s census put 

Ihe fact that the well is lo- on by the Artesia Council of
pn the cap rock, opening a Churches may reveal certain denom

inational in standings and tenden
cies in Southeastern New Mexico.

[lount of territory to explora-

riling of the Staked Plains of 
c.sUeado, Dr. J. A. Udden in 
jiew of the Geology of Texas 

following to say; “ The Pan- 
High I'luins and the Llano 

constitute the southern 
of the High Plains proper, 
extend from northwestern 

far south as the Edwards 
and the valley of the I’ecos 
The deep valley of the Ca- 
se|>arates the I’anhandle 

I'luins from the Llano Esta- 
Siaked Plains. Both these 
of the High Plains 

in their characterstics.

Let it be remembered that only the 
people residing within the city lim
its were canvassed and no attempt 
seems to have been made to canvass 
the Spanish American and colored 
people. The Artesia churches draw 
a large number of their members 
from the surrounding country and 
this must be taken into account if 
we wish to compare the actual mem
berships of these churches with the 
statistics gathered by the Church 
Council religious census. ^

About twenty denominations are 
*TP represented among the people of aress at 
The Artesia. One declared himself a evening.

.\ delegation from the Artesia 
K<..ury L lub attended the annual 
conterence of the Rotary Clubs of 
the forty-second district, which was 
neid at Carlsbad, .Monday and Tues
day of this weeK. About 351 Ku- 
laruins with their Anns were ex
pected to attend the conference, 
out the actual numlier was some- 
whut smaller.

J. A. Bonner, w-ell known trapper 
and fisherman of the lower Pecos 
valley, was found dead Sunday by 
Rube Chrisman and Odie Bynam of 
Roswell, near the “ Big Falls” a mile 
north of the state line. Chrisman 
and Bynam were fishing near the 
state line when they discovered the 
body and notified Eddy county of-

In many respects the district chosen for this place, Howell Gage
vention held at Carlsbad was the ; made secretary-treasurer and

A number of local baseball fans 
attended a cull meeting held yester
day evening at the Sanitary Barber 
.■sliop, and plans were perfected for hcers. 
the organization of a ba.sehali club. When found the dead man was 
Suiiie twenty-five players and fans lying in the sand near the bank of 
were present. Jess Truett was m.ade the river. He was lying on his 
temporary chairman of the meeting stomach with his body on a mattress 
and issued a call for the election of and his head on a pillow. His hands 
a club manager. Earl Bigler was and feet were securely tied and ex

amination showed that he had been

SANTA FE.—Claude B. Archer, 
sentenced to death by hanging in 
connection with the murder of Fred 
Halsey, Eddy county rancher, was 
Friday morning granted a commu
tation to life imprisonment by Gov
ernor Richard C. Dillon.

Archer's execution was set for 
January li* by the state supreme 
court, but Governor Dillon granted 
him a sixty day reprieve in order 
to investigate the case.

In his order commuting the sen
tence, Governor Dillon states that he 
ha.s a petition signed by 1300 resi
dents of Chaves county asking that 
that action be taken.

Archer was sentenced to death to
gether with Mrs. Katherine Halsey, 
widow of the victim, and Luther 
Foster, but the supreme penalty in 
ihe ca.'ie of Archer was the only one 
affirmed by the supreme court. Fos
ter and Mrs. Hal.sey were sent back 
to the trial court for re-sentence.

ROTARY C L l’ B
ELECTS OFFICERS

greatest Rotary gatnering ever Truett, busiiie.ss manager
over this portion of the southwest,

W.
portion oi me soumweji. . Martin was made official score- 

Ihc outstanding feature of the con-
* ■  ̂ John Lanning was appointed chair-I'erence were tne addresses of Ed 

Flynn, of St. Paul, Minnesota, di
rector of Rotary International, vvno 
talked at several sessions of the 
conference and inude a splendid ad- 

the buiuiuet given Monday 
Clinton P. Anderson, of 

Aibuqueniue, district governor of 
ihe torty second district and Henry 
rletcher, of .Marfa, past district 
governor, were also present and 
aUded much to the meeting.

man of the park committee and will 
be assisted by Howell Gage and Cub

hit at least four times on the head 
with an axe.

1 he axe was found in the river a 
short distance from the body. In
vestigation showed that the man had 
been dead for at least a week. There 
was nothing near the scene of the

fUins region is a high isolut- Protestant, while two preferred all 
au or broad mesa, rising the churches. Six declared they had 

lirrouiiding rolling plains, in a ' no preference while 84 stated that 
flat, island like mus.s. On the they had absolutely no church con- 
fiuthwest and south the Llano nection. The cards reveal that 
lo i.s bounded by the valley of homes containing about 2500 adults 
fos, while its eastern e.scarp- and children were visited.

Methodist: Artesia members, 15C; and Mrs. Ray 
membership elsewhere, 39; preferred Uent and Mrs. J. T. Reid, Mr. and 
this church but not members, 09; Mrs. D. I. Clowe, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
adult members or adherents, 227; l.. Finley, Mr. and Mrs. John Lan- 
Sunduy school children, 175. , ning, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards,

Baptist: Artesia members, 105; Mr. and Mrs. C. Bert Smith, Mr. and
underlying beds, and forms membership elsewhere, 17; preferred! Mrs. George Welton, Mr. and Mrs. 

lupt, precipitous and nearly' this church but not mem^rs, 38; !c . C. Tebbetts, Mr. and Mrs. Gail 
|t;J nm. adult members or adherents, 147; ilamilton, J. E. Robertson, Dr. J. J.
pting the Toyah Basin of the Sunday School children, 115. Clarke, R. A. Brewer.

I l ’fcos region and the coastal Presbyterian: Artesia members, Albuquerque, the only city to put
of the Gulf Coastal Plain, i 98; membership elsewhere, 15; pre- in a hid, was awarded the district

drained by the headwaters 
Brazo.s and Colorado rivers, 

[rarpment of the High Plains 
I ■ d by u limestone, locally 
|a.s tho “cap rock” . This is 
csi.stant to force.s of erosion

Among those  ̂ present from Ar- i  ̂ m which he stressed
tesia at Monday s session were. .Ir. necessity of cooperation and

Harllett, buperinteii- | work. ‘Every man will be ex
pected to do his part,” Mr. Bigler

llurvty. Many valuable suggestions crime to indicate the motive, or to 
were made by the various members give officers a clue as to the iden- 
ulteiid.iig us to the proper methods tity of Bonner’s assailant. %
to follow in producing a winning There was every indication that 
Uaiii for another season. Every the man had been killed while asleep 
man presort pledged his support and in his bed, although Mr. Chrisman 
cooperation toward the baseball ac- and Eddy county officers are at a 
tiviiies during the coming sea.son. loss to understand why the man was 
The new manager, .Mr. Bigler, made killed first and his hands and feet

At a meeting of the board of di
rectors of the Artesia Rotary Club, 
held last week, officers were elected 
to serve the organization for the 
ensuing year. The new officers will 
assume their duties July 1st. They 
are: D. I. Clowe, president; Mark
Corbin, vice president; Chester Rus
sell, vice president; E. B. Bullock, 
trea.surcr.

,S(H(K)L GRADES LOCATEp

to do his part,” Mr.
said.

The club must have a name. A 
request has been issued to all in
terested parties to submit what in 
your judgment is the most appro-

tied afterward. The only explanation 
to this being that after killing Bon
ner with the axe his assailant in
tended throwing the body in the 
Pecos river, tieing the hands and 
feet first, and then was frightened 
away before he had an opportunity 
of disposing of the body.

Bonner was found lying within a
priate name for the organization. ■ few feet of his camp and there was

!rh I'lains differ from all the ferred this church but not members, convention in 
fcilains of Texas in being a .38; adult members or adherents, of Santa Fe received the 

formed by deposition. The | 139; Sunday school children, 88. | non for district governor
practically —  a_, ----- 1----  -to.

Address your communication to the 
■Advocate. The winner will be 
awarded two season tickets.

Announcements have been made
19z8. that the training season will start

noiiuna-

iTains arc de.sti- Christian: Artesia members, 73;
trees and are characterized membership elsewhere, 15; preferred

sparse, uniform covering of 
The surface has a general 

■ to southeasterly slope of 
liiine and one half feet per 
lued on last page, column 3)

this church but not members, 31; 
adult members of adherents, 102; j gjj  ̂
Sunday school children, 75. j

Church of Christ: Artesia mem-:

.MEXICANS ARRESTED

IGH PRIEST WILL 
IT TRACK SEASON 
THREE LETTER MEN

Mexicans were arrested Tucs- 
morning at Roswell, cliarged

......  rubbing Sebeno Lopez. It is
bers, 34; membership elsewhere,  ̂ complaints that these
preferred this church but not mem- robbed Lopez ot ?40.00 by

■^r8,_4; adult members or adherents | placed him on the

March 23rd at 5:00 p. m. The first 
scheduled game will likely be played 
the first week in April. As soon a.s 
the season proper is started, the 

' management hopes to arrange two

nothing about the camp to aid of
ficers in their investigation. An
other camp a short distance dow'n 
the river gave indications that it 
had been hastily abandoned.

The remains were taken to Carls
bad Sunday afternoon and Eddy 
county officers are now making 
an attempt to locate relatives. Bon
ner for a number of years made

The two fourth and two third 
grades from the Central school have 
been located at the high school 
building for the remainder of the 
year. Miss McFadden's second 
grade has been placed at the Church 
of Christ and Miss Eastwood's at 
the Episcopal parish hall. Mrs. 
Howard's grade is at the Methodist 
church. Miss Sage's at the Presby
terian and Mrs. Rowland’s at the 
Baptist church. The Spanish Amer- 

, lean children have been taken to a 
building east of the track on Main 
street.

PAVING COMPLETE

i Santa Fe railroad track in the belief

games each week until the close of his home up the Pecos river north 
the season. ; of Roswell.

----------------  I Further information relative to
INSTAI.I.S NhiM FKIGID.AIRE ,the death of Bonner was contained

Twenty-three blocks of paving 
have been completed, with the ex
ception of the highway approach on 
north First street. All of the ap- 

j proaches have been graveled and the 
new paving is opened for travel.

CALENDARS— Call and see samples 
before you buy— .Advocate.

in tho Tuesday's issue of the Carls- i
The Artesia Dairy has recently in- bad Current-Argus and follows: 

stalled a Frigidaire milk cooling ma- Bonner is about 45 years o f age.33; Sunday school children, 33.
Nazarene: Artesia members, 26; south bound passenger chine. This machine is a distinct He has been around the community

membership elsewhere, 0; preferred ■ gn traces of their guilt.: improvement over all former models,; about a year. Last year he was
this church but not members, 8; defendants were placed under heretofore manufactured and its ad- camped near the Green street river
adult members or adherents, 21; ■fjooO.OO each, dition to the equipment of the Ar- bridge at the edge of tho city, and

tesia Dairy i.s regarded as an out- has been fishing there most of theSunday school children, 30. . examining trial will be held
Catholic: Artesia members, 21; '^pj.jj

preferred this church but -----not mem-
I bers, 3; Sunday school children, 18'. 

Episcopalian: Artesia members, 15; 
only three letters men e lig i-. membership elsewhere, 4; preferred 

I this year’s track squad Coach . this church, but not members, 8;! c i t y  
Bias the problem of rebuilding ! adult members or adherents, 18; 
fre team. Those men who are Sunday school children, 7.

the nucleus of the team * Pentecostal: Artesia members, 6; 
r.'lward Shockley, captain, preferred this church but not mem- 

man; Glenn Naylor, dash bers, 6; adult members or adherents,
|nnd Everett Fleming, half; 11; Sunday school children, 9.

Congregational: Artesia mem-
hiaterial will probably not be bers, 6; preferred this church but 

li until after the interclass i not membiers, 3; adult members or 
^hich will be held on April adherents, 6; Sunday school chil-

Loose-leaf binders, special ruling and 
stock forms— Advocate.

INSTALLS A ‘ U’

standing improvement. The new j time. Letters and other papers on 
Frigidaire will enable the Artesia his body indicated his identification. 
Dairy to deliver ice cold milk the,and he was also known by a few 
year around. 1 local people. A telegram was sent

to his mother, Mrs. Phillips at Wich-

ROSWELL WINS STATE 
BASKETBALLTITLEFROM 
C L A Y T O N  SATURDAY

STOCKHOLDERS OF THE ita Fulls, Texas, and word was re-

TURN GUIDE AT MAIN r ^k MERS GIN CO H0LD;“ S  ^
AND ROSEL.AWN A V E . ' a  MEETING . M O N D A Y  derly widow without means, and

could not come here for the funeral.
Motorist-s will do well to observe 

the turn guide, which was put in by 
the city Monday, at a point near the 
intersection of Main and Roselawn. 
No. U turns will be permitted at 
this point. In other words, the auto- 
ist who enters Main from Roselawn 
will not be allowed to turn and go 
back in the same direction. Neither

At this time it is expect-' dren, 2.
unknowns” will be brought, Christian Science: Artesia inem-

 ̂bers, 5.
t two weeks will be util- | Lutherans: Artesia members, 4;, .i . i « • 

imbering up and getting the . preferred this church but not mem-l"^' ' , ® ni mnkp n turn
n condition. After that the , bers, 1; adult members or adherents,  ̂ own ai a
Dig on individuals and their 5; Sunday school children, 1.
M'Dl occupy the time. | Friends: Artesia members 2; ad-
season finds the Bulldogs ] ult members or adherents, 2.

into a heavy track pro- Universalists: Members, 2; pre- 
hich is as follows: .ferred this church but not members,

®—Interclass meet, i l ;  adult members or adherents, 3.
Triangular meet with ' Latterday Saints; members 2;

Lake Arthur, which is i adult members or adherents, 2; Sun-

The annual stockholders meeting of 
the Artesia Farmers Gin Co., was 
held at the gin office Monday. This 
concern has enjoyed a very success
ful year during the pu.st year, the 
first year of its existence, despite 
the fact the crop crondition.s were 
not up to normal.

Among the items o f business 
passed on during the meeting was the

She asked that particulars of his 
death be written her.

The body was viewed by Dr. Pate 
and he estimated that death had oc
curred some five days ago.

Bonner’s camp was a complete 
one, and contained a good stock of 
good provisions, and a large amount 
of fishing tackle. There was no 
money found in his clothing.

declaration of a twelve per cent div- 
in the same direction at this guide. | to all stockholders. This was
However, motorists entering Main ; |>erhaps the most pleasing feature of 
from Roselawn will be permitted to * . . .
make what is known as the L turn.

BABY CLINIC FRIDAY

knd
This will|Ing arranged.

Artesia.
30— Eddy County meet at

êll
and 7—Pecos Valley meet

p  and U—State meet at A I
Me,

be day school children, 4.
Salvation Army: one member. 
International Bible Students; one 

member.
Two Seventh Day Adventists and 

two Greek Orthodox.
J. P. SINCLAIR,

Sac. of Church Council.

I I f  they enter Main from the north 
i they will be allowed to turn to the 
j left down Main, or if they come from 
the south, they will be permitted to 

{ turn to the left up Main street. In 
' each ca.se an L turn would be made.

DISTRICT COURT
The Eddy county grand jury con

vened at Carlsbad this morning. The 
petit Jury will be called Monday 
morning.

the meet, since a number of improve- j Miss Edith Clement, of Carlsbad, 
ment.s were added to the gin  ̂plant | county health nurse, who was in A r
al the beginning of the pa.st ginning  ̂tesia Monday in company with Dr. 
season and the size of the dividend | q . E. Puckett, also of Carlsbad, an- 
came as rather a surprise. | nounces that a baby clinic or pre

All o f the former directors were i gchool weigTiing will be held to- 
relected for another »season. The of-1 afternoon at 2:30 p. m. The
ficers and directors include: John _iinic will be held at the Methodist 
Tweedy, Roswell, president; Chas. | instead of the Central school
Rogers, Artesia, vice president; \\. building and will be under the auS'
E. Bondurant, Roswell, secretary; J.
B. Cecill 
directors.

and Carl Martin, .\rtesia.
pices of the county health depart-

AdvocaU want ada get raaulta.

ment.

Advocate Want Ada gat raaaha.

The Roswell High School won the 
I second con.secutive state basketball 
I championship at Albuquerque Sat
urday night, when they defeated 

. Clayton by a score of 30 to 28. Ros
well took the lead in the second and 

; third quarters after Clayton piled 
up a good margin in the first quar- 

!ter.
Plans have been made for the Ros- 

I well team to go to the national 
tournament at Chicago, which will 

, be held March 29th to April 2nd. 
Last year the Roswell team made a 
remarkable showing in the national 

tournament and it is hoped that they 
: ea» better their former record in 
the coming event.

In the semi-finals, Roswell easily 
defeated Raton by a score of 33 to 
14.

Four teams were left in the run
ning at the close of the first day of 
the state basketball tournament, be
ginning Friday at Albuquerque. Fri
day results;

Roswell vs Las Cruces, Roswell 
40; Las Cruces 17. Raton vs Clovis, 
Raton 22; Clovis 20; Albuquerque 
Indians vs Velrose, Indians 56; Mel
rose 8; Clovis vs Lake Arthur, Clo
vis 23, Lake Arthur 15; Clayton vs 
Tucumcari, Clayton 38, Tucumcari 
17,

- r
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(five an Arteaia corraapondent cmlit 
for more diacresaion.

But thia ia a fair example o f , 
misquoted and magnifled cross pur>

; (M>ae. Few will ever know the rum
ors and counter rumors, which havel 
t>een circulated outside o f the com- >

' munity with reference to the inten-1 
I tiona of the Arteaia people, the nia- 
( jority of whom knew little or noth-,
I mir about what had been planni^l or 
I what had transpired.
I I f one is inclined to believe all o f : 
Uhe reports iroiiiic the rounds, we 

Kntered as second-class matter at the |(nuw that some of our neighbors:'

C n iLD R JW H A T  
S H O U L D  
K N O W !

fy
T IiLK SD A ) In aneitnt times rock-crystal was 

: made into a convex lens and used
poatudice in Artesia, New Mexico, un-| think we are pretty bad horn-1 magnifj objects.
der the act of Congress of March ». K**** makers made glass into hollow

' ' spheres and filled it with water, and
used the.se devices to magnify ob
jects.

Hundreds of years ago the strange

.\KTESIAN WELL LAW
T1IIKSU.V\. .MAKtll

S L  BSC BUM ION KA lKS

Seeing that the new artesian well
law ha.̂  passed the senate, reminds {effects produced by looking through 
us that we had some criticism di-1 irregular shapes of glasses attracted 

. . .  . ,,,, reeled at a recent editorial on this I curiosity,
wix* Monih^ till *̂ New »leMco) $150 '*“ me subject. We feel, however, | Convex sjiectacles were invented 
“i hree Months tin New Mexici)I$l.OO , th»t our attitude m the matter was I toward the end of the thirteenth cen 
One ^ ear tOut of .New .Mex.)__ $J.50 j misunderstood, by those who were tury, perhaps by Roger Bacon. Con-

W ATER ESSENTIAL 
ON NEW MEXICO RANCHES

S ix  .M o n th s  COut of .New .M e x .) .$ :i.U U  j proned to take issue with us.
1 hree Months tout of .N. .Mex.).$l.5o I A law itself, designed to remedy

FOR existing evil, if there be one, 
'can not work miracles and will notNO i I BSCRIITIO.N TAKEN

LESS lllA N  THREE MONTHS

Advertising Ratci on .\pplication.

prove a panacea for the existing ills, 
if It is not backed up by public opin- 
or not. We do believe however, that 
been pa.ssed, means little, unless the 

fcesolutions of Respect and Obituaries I people think enough of it to see 
5 cents per line. { that it is inforced.

Cards of 1 hanks 50 cents. \ We repeat that we are not famil-

were introducedcave glasses 
afterwards.

Airy, the a.stronomer, who lived a 
hundred years ago, corrected his own 
astigmatism by means of a cylindri
cal lens.

The Spectacle-Makers Company 
was incorporated as a new indu.stry 
in England in 1G:1U. In the following 
2U0 years there appeared various

Many ranchmen in New Mexico 
have spent as much as $40,000 and 
on some ranches even more for the 
development of watering places on 
the range. Water is one of the most 
important essentials in range live
stock <>perations, declares A. L. Wal
ker of the New Mexico A. St M. 
College, and if not naturally sup
plied, must be furnished by wells or | 
resevoirs. Cattle will graze only a 
limited distance from water, so that ‘ 
forage to be most fully utilized must 
lie relatively close to watering 
places.

A study of New Mexico ranch con- | 
ditions in 1025 indicated that the | 
average ranchman had approximate-: 
ly $76 invested in wells, reservoirs,; 
etc., for every section of land upon; 
which he garzed cattle. This ex- j 
penditure varied as the character of i 
the land vaied. In northeast New ;

I Mexico it amounted to an average of {

THE O FF lt E ON TLE jjOAY  TO IN- 
S I RE l  U ANoE .

TELETHONE NO. 7

N’liriody can bi-at our spring days 
when they are right.

.\nother pleasure of living in a 
small town is that you can keep up 
with everybo<iy's business, but your 
own.

soon $.‘14 per section, or $1.30 for every 
animal unit run; in western New j 
Mexico the per section cost was $58 | 
or $3.50 per animal unit; and in ; 
the southern part of the state where j 
semi-arid conditions exist, the per: 
section investment in water was $103 | 
or $5.06 per animal unit run. |

Another interesting feature which | 
was brought out in the data collected 
in this study was that the more pub-

metals and clumsy . . .u • . >of (treater the acre requirement peri
head. Correlated with that ia the |
fact that those ranchmen running'
cuttle on the public domain had ap- ,
proximately a 100 per cent greater:
investment in water than those not;

I ith enough with the underground , f̂ ||*” *** lie domain used for grazing purposes |.Many
bows, some 

shapes, were used.
After the Civil War the Americans

ML^Si  ' b' e IN^^^Si T a TER T H i i  I k n o w  whether the 
4.00 I*. M. MEUNESDAV TO IN - I” *̂ ’̂ regulating the artesian
S IR E  la ilL lC A T lU N . CHANCE O F ''» ‘ 1̂1« Pro'e the proper remedy
COT\ FOR UlSTLAV MLST BE IN or not.. We do believe however, that

the conservation of our water »up- “ put on lityie with their
ply for irrigation is a subject of spectacles and eye-glasses. The  ___________ _____
vital interest to the Pecos valley and English monocle, a rimless eye-glass ygjng public domain in their ranch-
that effort should be directed along ] for one eye, was an extreme style operations.
such methods as may be expedient: used by a few swells. The fight be- i Iieath losses on the ranches using 1 
and best suited to the present con-! tween rimmed and rimless specUcles ' puhjî . domain for grazing purposes ' 
ditions. ; t* “till on after more than half a cen-1 appreciably higher than on '

Personally we would like to see' tury. ranches where land and water were ;
a farmer on every 160 acres.. About  ̂ fifteen years ago | under the control of the ranchman.'
W e would like to see devel-1 rimmed spectacles appeared. This 'tjjqjo ranchmen who have expended 1 
opment of our agricultural lands ' style was perfected by the arrival of relatively large sums in the devel- i ^  
proceed, uninterrupted. Likewrise I pyralin, which furnished a light- j ooment of good watering places on 
we would be delighted to see weight, pliable and iion-breakuble | range deem it an economical in-

_ j the business portion of Artesia, material. The opticians throughout vestment, and give several conclu-
Govern'ir Dillon has signed the|jmj^,i^^ tj,c present conditions ' the country fitted everybody they

bill ulHili.-hing the $;i.l)0 road lax. „ot warrant such a growth, ex -1 could with these new spectacles.
1‘crha;- thn- will help to olfset the L^pj jj,e expense of the merchant , Then they had a great shock; the 
eftect of udditionul 2 cent gas tax. , already here. j substantial, becoming frames pre-

It ia generally agreed that the [ vented practically all breakage of the
lenses. In consequence, some manu
facturers of lenses are urging every
body to return to rimless glasses— j 
because they break so easy, and 
have to be replaced frequently. But 
can they get away with it in these 
halcyon days of Coolidge economy?

The Trail of the 
Schooner

The way to get ahead is to quit dreaminp 
begin DOING. *

How long would it take a train to cross i 
continent—if it never got started?

But the old prairie schooner made it acroal 
a few months by going a few- miles every day.

It’s the same way with a bank account, 
dreaming and standing still.

Follow the i)lan of the pioneer. Advance] 
little each day and you are sure to reach 
Promised Land.

Save 50 cents a day for 30 years and you 
. will have $10,513.58.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOB SAFETY"

I sivc rcHsons fur their belief.

LARRAZOLO QUITS

Mhen thf w ind : solution of our agricultural develop- lenses. In consequence, some maiiu-
around the corner and blows a fel- L„.nt contingent upon the conser- facturers of lense.s are urging every- W  i i l l ' ‘
lows hat off and fills his eyes with j present water supply, body to return to rimless glasses— i  ̂ ♦ *l i
ilust. we may .a> u few things under regulation of the artesian because they break so easy, and | * w ^  *̂ n-’ii* • ? **'ii
our brtath about New .Mexico’s wells is a matter which is going to [have to be replaced frequently. But'f*^"?*! Richard C. Dillon, giving ill 
>pnr.g weather, but we have one i difficult to carrj' out without in- can they get away with it in these *®
thing . 1  be thankful for and that I juj-y to someone. halcyon days of Coolidge economy? . ‘ Wfas a one
that we are nut living in a state | h o w e v e r ,  that the prob- _____________  i ’ ^
whir.' a cydime may do worse than . C  .„iv.».t I . . . . .  . . . eighth legislature
olon a hat off occasionally. _____ | “ n*! Bonnelt sale will in leading the attack on the pro-

--------------  , ,, 7  ** Sanitary Grocery p„sed prohibition enforcement bill
t.ETTING ON IN THE MORLI) Store, Saturday afternoon. March I w a s  defeated in the house
M .a . iv M K Thursday. Governor Larrazolo was
More than 200 years ago a great U. M. S. instrumenUl in that defeat.

Attention Oil Fieli 
Operators

We have just received a new supply of 
timbers and 30-foot main sills. We are now fd 
prepared to supply your wants in materials 
this kind.

BIRDS HLLT FARMERS

Birds, because 
(|Uarititics I 
sunu'. are important

of the i philosopher and scholar wrote these 
f  m.>ects that they con-1 early-ris-:

,  ̂ ing, hard-working prudent man, care-
farmer m hi.s warfare against crop earnings, and strictly hon- ’
jie.sts. Where proper measure.  ̂ have ' complained of hard luck. A

adopted to attract and protect j character, good habits, and j
birds and to increase tneir numbers ; industry are impregnable to the* 
by providing boxes and ne.-ting facil-1 fools

For Coal Rhone 86 For Coal Rhone Kb

ever dreamed of.”
It is often the case that those who ,

seems
are the ones who are 
their complaints about

ilies, an increase of several fold in | 
the bird population ha.- resulted, |
with decreased lo.̂ ses from depreda- greatest obsUcles to over-)
tion.s of injurious in.-ects. continually beset by

' misfortune, are never willing to take 
l*0()R R K K I.LS  RLltiHT shelter behind the excuse of bad

, , , ; . , . luck. Often we find that those whomThe pickle so dear to the palate
of the .school girl, has ito troubles, I 
just as humans have theirs. i i„„

It IS said tnal the pickle s troubles ' j  j^ck 
come, in gn at i-art, from mfection; 
in the .seed or di.seases which attack i that life is a matter mostly,
the young, but ambitious, cucumber ^  |
which hopes someday, to become ^  hiipfem  that success
""u   ̂ . t  * ' i comes simply as a result of turning j

But the worries of the pickle, or account!
cucumoer seem to be at an end; at ! ^^e business world, for example. I
least in the case of the pickle ,
will be grown for Heinz by contract ^^,,ieved success as the direct out-
Krowtra» for Need, furnished fort^^«,^, , . 11 • come of seeminic had luck,planting this years crop, will be -
treated w ith one of the bemesan dw. I hardship and trouble '
infectant-, which were discovered by : _______ _ „. . .  , , I aome may get a littlechemifts, and which was shown by L L „„  u,,. i. :I- 1 ... . I. . '  than others, but it isthe Lniicd Males Department of i:#„ » .  .. .. .. . , •, nature of life for anyone to escape
Agriculture to be a preventative of I pf,tirelv
crown-gall in apple trees. .Many'

more of it i 
not of the •

luck.
w hat might be termed bad,

other u.-es for it have l>een dis-| ^he test of ability and the quality | 
covered by agricultural experimental i

bad breaks of life.stations and farmer
Bo, It appears, that regardless of Getting on in the world, accumu-whether or not the o-a-3 naval r a t i o . , ,  i/ w .u. , .. , lating something for yourself, build-maintained or other matters of ■ „  . • j  jing up an independence, are not

matters of luck. They are matters i
of self-discipline, which in most cas-1
es, has its foundation in the prac-
ices of thrift.—Optic.

i.s maintained or 
international importance are settled, 
the pickle’s welfare will be safe
guarded.

•MKH ADO A B o r r  N fiTHINfi

R - P - M

*■ Power
Yo u r  motor is designed to deliver t  

certain number o f revolutioiu per min
ute to give maximum power and response 
under all conditions.
But as carbon forms, that "knock” occurs. 
The motor revolutions drop - and you lose 
power on hills and pick-up in t r a ^ .  
Conoco Ethyl Gasoline knocks ou t that 
"knock.” W hat’s more, the carbon (which 
causes the "knock”) becomes a means of 
power because carbon increases pressure— 
and increased pressure means increased 
power. Conoco Ethyl Gasoline performs 
perfedly under this increased pressure.
So fill the tank with this revolutionizing 
fuel at the nearest sign o f the ContinentiQ 
Soldier — and get extra knockless miles in 
spite of carbon.

—R o b e rts  & Olvei

AM ERICAN BLOCK ANI 
ROCK VALE COAL

NO SOOT— NO (  LINKERS. IDEAL FOR DOMESTIC lSl|

Cedar and Pinon Wood for Every Use 

Split Wood—KindlinR and Fireplace Logs

CITY TRANSFER & STORAGEl
Telephone 60

I V

MY SHIR
(S. Lloyd Cowan in “ The Bucaneer” )

In the publicity campaign for the 
proposed new county conducted b y '
the .Southwestern Dispatch on their , -------T,.
Arte.sia page, we find one article *  ̂ my ship a-sailing out to sea
which ha.s been quoted quite exten- ' maiden ship that leaped into the I 
sively and la-t week appeared in ' .
the Lovington Uader. Incidently ! ‘ ®
this kind of publicity is often harm-

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESI

C O N T IN E N TA L OIL CO M PA N Y
Producert, Refinera and Marketers

0t X ifi f r «4 «  a»rro/*uiB proeuett im Arkemeet. 
CslormSo, t i th e .  K tn ts t, M itaeuri, Mentmma. 
k tb r t tk t .  S tw  Jr»«jc«, Oktthemm, O ngoa , Setith 
D tk t t t .  T t t t t .  V ttk . Wttkimgtem tad W y m iu e

.And
west wind,

went a-saiiing, sailing 
sea!

out to(ul in that it i.« the means of pro
moting discord between two com- 
munitie.s. .A careful reading of the ,, 
article ami one could hardly blame I ^apri.
the people of U a  county for m O’ ‘ aP^ «orri s squalls, typhoons off 
feelings which may have arisen over | „  . Bangor s Bend; 
the proposition. i ** shipping for the Rain-

Quoting the Leader we read; ‘  „  bows End!
“ In case the mw county is formed, “  »"y*tery:

a.s proposed by representatives of o . - . , .
Artesia, the new county seat will beauty born of dying!
be located at Artesia. This will b e; 
of great convenience as it is too
much trouble to go to Carlsbad r-u u i .j . . -
every time we want to get a divorce, laughter sudden sight of ear-.
-Artesia Correspondent in Roswell | ^ flowers--

Dispatch." ' *  moon— and a sunsvt on a hill!
Since we know pretty well th e^ „„ / ■ u. -n u  ̂ ’

local sentiment which has existed [ ‘
here, we could not give credulence' ®I7’ ...
to the above article, neither do w e '" ^ ’’"  "•***"«
believe that an Artesia correspon 
dent is responsible

miles

hours:
I A kiss—a twilight note of whippor-, 

will--  !

to me.

is responsible for this much | i,„  „ „ „
quoted fallacy, because we would ' 179F3. need distillate ? Call 

12-16-tfc-6i

sM M S M M M ,« ,t t» tM M M ,M « fM ,M M S H S f(M (« i» ttte e e te e e » m is iM s * e * M t* s e e * e f i

THE NEW STATE SHINE PARLOR
(FORMERLY THE MIDWAY SHINE PARLOR)

Located three doors east of our old stand 
A nice comfortable place for our customers. 

Come in and try our service.
LADIES SHINES A SPECIALTY 

MILTON KELLY, Prop.

""I!

g iv e n

( Y r d e t s
d t e n t io n ~

Sausage, Roast Beef, Fresh Veal:
and many other appetizing meats can be had 

Our corn fed beer assures you of the tenderestj 
meats and the highest quality.

Fresh Vegetables and Groceries with 
Pleasing Service.

The City Market
Two Phones 37 and 38

■ ■■ . V
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1927—CHEVROLET’S GREATEST YEAR
GOODYEAR TIRES AND ACCESSORIES—TEXACO AND AMALIE OII^S

LOWREY-KEYES AUTO CO.
CHEVROLET’S MOST BEAUTIFUL CAR—TWOMILLION SOLD IN 1926

I i»ERT CAR REPAIRING—ALL MAKES CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE

How to Play
BRIDGE

INCOME TAX FOR NEW NEW OIL LEASE POLICY
MEX. W IL L  PROBABLY OF STATE GOES INTO

-•A*.

A  Item  scrU s ^ lessen s I f
 ̂renfusox

RUN $700,000 FO R ’ 2 6 'EFFECT MARCH 22ND
Wyime Ferguson

PH ACnCAL A U C T IO N  BRIOOB*

Ibtiiiit, br Uayte. lu

ARTICLK Na 21 

|of ihe most diflicult problem*f ihe most diflicult probleim 
« Up *t the bridge table i* the 

1. d shen niitiier na* not made 
daily a ijame and rubber i* won 

the openinit lead, *o whenever 
( try to aild to your *tore of 

soundopeninif lead*. Here 
d *»ample h-iiid that was played 
(Tt t duplicate match:

certain of defeating the bid by :ac r.r 
three trick*. Or he may bid two no- 
trump and feel fairly certain of going 
game. Either one of these bid* i* *oud<J 
but the writer prefer* the double. Y ha* 

werful hand that he shouldsuch a power 
play for the big penalty for be still has 
an even chance to go game on the next 
liand. Always play for the maximum
and you will win bv so doing much more 
often than you will lose. Y luu two other

:5— 10, 8
1-8 . 6. 4.2

n d s - Q .  6 .2
— A. Q. I. 3

>d paiwil. \  bid one diamond. 
1, B bid one heart and all

land

WTiat i» Z’s proper opening 
* of clubs.I ttould lead the deuce 

-! >nd opening i* bad becauae of 
Never lead an opponent’s ^  
;t unless you have a sure trick 

The v)ade opening is bad 
-  Z holds the ace. «iueen and 
fwait fur a spade lead to him. 
>i-:.p lead is bad becauae A-B 
Uve a set up diamond suit and 
e able to discard their losing 
rfore Y-Z gain the lead. Never 

-s against a declared suit un- 
 ̂hold a sure stopper in the other 
ri. Otherwise it is a very risky 

A* a matter of fact, the 
[ir.irl, the deuce of club*, is th« 
, 1 that will save the game.

possible bills but neither is as sound as 
the double of two diamonds or the two 
no-trump hid. Y might bid two spades 
or two hearts over the tsro diamond bid. 
Of these two bhlt, two hearts are prefer
able to tiro spailes. The objectKin to 
these bids is tnat they do not offer as 
gixid a chance for game as a two no- 
trump bid. If you decide to take a 
chance in bidding. cJlonse the chance 
that offer* the be«t returns. In otlier 
words, play for the maximum 

Here it another interesting hand:
Problem No. 26 

Hearts — Q, 8, 7, 4
Clubs— 1^5 
Diamonds — K, 9, 7, 6, 4 
Spade* — Q, 3

I
I A  
I

I
B I 

I

swer to Problem No. 35 
— K, 10. 7. 2 

U - K , Q  
i  ■ .rid* Q , J, 4 
..ir*-A .J .8 .3

Hearts — A
Clubs — J. 10. 9, 6.4.1 
Diamonds — A, 10, 5 
Spades — K, 10, 4 

No score, first game. Z dealt and 
one club, a sound bid even if Z doesn t 
hold top clubs. He has enough ouisulr 

tojustify the bid. A and V 
nd B bid one spade. Z bid two 

clubs and all piaased. A opened the 
seven of s|iades. Y play^ tne trey, H 
tbs ace and Z the four. B then led bark

The incunic tax for 1020 will prob
ably run 1700,000 for New .Mexico, 
said Internal Revenue Collector B. C. 
Hernandez, here from Albuquerque. 
He expre.ssed the opinion that the 
past year has been successful for 
most people in the state. The in
come returns are not all in; .March 
16 or next Tuesday is the tlnul day 
to file them.

The tax was only $224,000 in 1924 
and the figures for later years have 

! not been tabulated in official reports 
' now available, at least extensive re- 
. ports.
I How the numlier of taxable per
sons in New Mexico has jumped up 
and down in recent years is told by 
the following figures since 1915.

1916— 813.
1917—  11,616.
1918—  13,084.
1919—  10,767.
1920—  13,636.
1921—  11,780.
1922—  11,553.
1923—  12,202.
1924—  11,695.
The average net income per re

turn in New Mexico in 1921 was 
$2,755.59 and the average income 
tax per return was $19.31. The per 
capita income tax for New Mexico in 
1924 was only 60 cents.

Despite statements of orators, in
cluding a few editors who spoke here 
recently, that Arizona has made 
greater progre.ss than New Mexico 
since statehood, the financial returns 
indicate that New Mexico leads her 
sister state as a money maker. The 
average income per return in A ri
zona in 1924 was $2,735.70 or about 
$20 less than New Mexico's.— Santa 
Fe New Mexican.

The state land office will be ready 
I on March 22 to accept applications 
for what are known as “ unadvertis
ed" oil leases. State Land Commis
sioner, B. F. Fankey announced.

Since the first of the year no 
leases of this kind have been issued 
except on applications filed prior to

! that time. 1 he office has been

I
the spades, Y  winning the trick with 
the queen. How should Z so plan the

*, rubber game. If Z dealt, bid 
ump and * bid two diamonds.
tOu'd I, imi with y *  hand? Y 
ichour of M-versl bids. Ha nay 
t*o diaukinda and feel fairly

play that be can make game if the cards 
are divided a certain way? There is 
only one wi^ that thw is poaaible so see 
if you can n^re it out. An analysis of 
the hand will be given in the next arts- 
de.

MADE FOR 
IGURATION OF 
:0. HAY GRADES

DAYTON ITEMS
(Mrs. W. 11. Rambo, Reporter)

Jeff Brownhill and Bob Neal were 
in Dayton Thursday.

Mr.s. C. N. Plumings has been 
very ill, but is improving.

lave been completed for the 
pon of federal hay grades 

Atoka, Espula and such 
Jrit.s nearby us may desire 
‘ V. O. E. Pollock, acting 

1.̂  S. Department of Agri- 
Leen working at this task 
a year. He ha.s made a 
irip.s to the valley and 

the subject with all who 
trested and at last some 
kve been accomplished that 
Vl will be of much good to 
ki 'wers of this state, 
paving been adopted by the 

Artesia Alfalfa Growers 
Was the first to take the 

Pp and agreed to lend 
jort to the movement. Later 
anizations and shippers be- 
lested and it now is only a 

; time until all hay will 
i under these grades, 
graders are now located 

lof the large receiving cen- 
V“ most of the hay grown in 
jthwest is shipped. This 
p t  shippers had 'to ship 
T.. -e graders whether they 
or desired it but after the 
bt came to the shippers 
[roposition to establish this 

the point of origin it was 
|be a good movement all 
|ause it would tend to stab- 
t ■* and put the hay business 
pal business basis.

Artesia the Artesia Cham- 
ommerce is working under 

^ith the state of New Mex- 
Ithe U. S, Department of 
*c  to aid locally in accom- 
Inis grading. The graders 
I at school at Ft. Bliss, 
I  ooae taking the course 
1 aection are Frank Childers, 
Ibmith, "Dad" Milton and 
fvrc'tt. Upon completion of 
I*', if their work is found 
Ty, they will be given fed- 

and it is hoped that this 
have the benefits of this 
^b'b'bg season.

F> M noted, however, that 
inothtng compulsory about 
Ibient. Those desiring fed- 
|nsr service will be charged 

each complete inspection 
car door inspection 

amount the Artesia Cham- 
Fmmcrce will remit to the

Newberry Canfield and J. C. Turn- 
bull motored to Roswell Friday.

Newberry Canfield was a guest of 
Will Marable and family Sunday.

Geu. Kaiser and sister. Miss Emo- 
gene, motored to Artesia Saturday.

Mrs. H. N. Owens was transact
ing business in Artesia Saturday.

Chas. Taylor, of Roswell was 
transacting business in Dayton Sat
urday.

Harvy Muncy, of Artesia has pur
chased the Smokehouse at Dayton 
and moved it to Artesia Tuesday.

Geo. Kaiser and sister. Miss Emo- 
gene, spent Sunday with their broth
er, A. A. Kaiser at his ranch, east 
of the Pecos.

Instead of staging the pageant of 
the Golden Youth, as orignially 
planned, the young people of the 
Epworth League will have a box 
supper and I.,eague social on Satur
day night, March 26th.

Those neither absent or tardy at 
Dayton school for month of Feb
ruary: Fay Gushwa, R. C. Horner, 
Charles Gushwa, Willie Dane Stan
ley. Cara Mae Marable, Stewart 
Eads, room 2, Miss Emogene Kai
ser teacher. John Gushwa and Ray 
Harrison, in room 2, Miss Frankie 
Wailes, teacher, have not only been 
on time and present each school 
day in February but have not missed 
a day or been tardy since school 
started in September.

"Tor Coal Phone 86. 12-16-4tc

federal government for overhead 25c 
for each inspection. The graders 
will receive the balance.

Federal grading at the point of 
origin does not mean that there will 
be any attempt at lenancy or, any 
favoritism, as licenses will be re
voked where this is found to exist. 
It does mean, however, that hay will 
receive a just and correct grading 
here and that shippers will be pro
tected by the certificate issued to a 
large extent against unjust rejec
tions.—Contributed.

awaiting the enactment of the oil 
lease bill to permit Mr. Pankey to 
put u new policy into effect. The 
bill now has passed both the house 
and the senate, but has nut as yet 
been signed by Governor Dillon.

In view of the fact that all appli
cations will be filed simultaneously, 
on March 22, preference will be 
given not to the first comers but to 
those offering the biggest rental. 
Mr. Pankey, therefore, wants all ap
plications to be presented to him 
sealed. The opening probably will 
take place on the following day.

Expecting Governor Dillon to sign 
the bill, the land office authorities 
arc at work on the new forms of 
leases. Nos. 39 to 4U which are to be 
sold by this administration. Either 
may be sold at public auction or 
private sale, according to Charles B. 
Barker, attorney; 39 is called the 

' “ drilling” lease and 40 the “ non
drilling" lea.se.

even i 
O 'c lo c k

is / ^ c F d v o r i l e  
Hour^—

Egyptian Wave Length. —  >iap 
' Knott says he got Egypt on his radio 
last night. Any way didn’t it say' 
“ Tut, Tut?’’

“ That's hoary with age,
George.

says

Hash Song—“ Didja hear that new 
sgng?’’ George to Stenug.

“ You think you’re smart,”  she an
swered.

“ No, honest. It ’s called the ‘Hash 
Song,’ and goes like this: ‘Hash ee 
got lovely eyes? ‘I ’ll say she hash.’ ’’

There is another one too, George. 
It is:

“ Half a pint is better than no 
moon at all.”

See our samples of Engraving—Ar
tesia Advocate.

Folks can be found at home ai seven 
o'clock in the evening.

Dinner is over. It is the hour of con* 
unimrnt.

Movies, bridge, dancing — these come 
later. At seven o'clock you'll find most 
everybody in the house.

That IS the favorite hour for Long Dis
tance calls. Stadon-to-Station Service, with 
Its low rates and quick connections, becomes 
the popular means of social converse between 
friends, luntpeople and even business men.

The inexpensive way is simply to call 
for the telephone number at home That’s a 
Station-to-^adon call

Suppose you ask “Long Distance” right 
this minute the evening rate on a telephone 
call to that one of whom you are thinking.

The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Company

Do you 
179F3.

need distillate ? Call 
12-16-tfc-6i

For Coal Phone 86

PIANO BARGAIN
Will sell to responsible party 

at greatly reduced price, high 
grade piano left on our hands 
in your vicinity.

WRITE

New Mexico Music Co.
114-116 N 2nd St.

Albuquerque, N. M.

N

MAJESTIC r .AFE
T H E  H O USE  OF Q U A L IT Y  

G O O D  E A T S

Prompt Service Prices Right

Refrigerator time will soon be here

The Refrigerator in the home is playing an ever 
increasing part. It preserves the food and cuts 
down the cost and worry over cooking during the 
hot summer months.

The White Mountain Refrigerator, known as 
the “Chest with a Chill In It” has been manufac
tured for 53 years. The White Mountain is su
perior for its air circulation system, for its fine ice 
grate, for its exclusive drain trap and bushing, 
furniture quality solid ends used in the construc
tion of the refrigerator, for its insulation and walls.

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESULTS

M ^
i iT i i i i r l i . r i i n

H e £ * e  I  A m !
Now It’s Up To You.

We invite you to see the new refrigerators 
on display.

I am a baby chick just out of the egg. Nature has 
filled my little bread basket with enough food to 
last 72 hours. Then it ’s up to you.
I f  you feed me a dirty mash or table scraps, I ’ll 
probably die.
But if you start me on Purina Chick Startena and 
feed me according to the Purina Plan, the chances 
are nine to one that I ’ll grow up and make you 
money.
Don’t feed me anything for 72 hours. Then start 
me on Purina Chick Startena, the dependable 
starting mash containing buttermilk and cod liver 
oil.

McClay Furniture Store
“ Your Home Should Come First
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NEW GOLD TOWN OF 
NEVADA RESTS ON A 
GOLDEN FOUNDATION

SHERIFF'S SALE

TONOl’ AH, Nev.— Evidenc*? that 
Weepah, new troUl boom town north
west of here, rest* on a irolden 
foundation, was plentiful here Fri
day after its discoverers had Riven 
demonstrations to skeptical arrival*.

While 200 person* looked on, an 
Oakland newspa|>er reporter, Ruided 
by Frank Horton, owner of Weepah’* 
principal claim, duR his fist into the 
earth and pulled out us much rocky 
soil as hi* hand could hold. A San 
Francisco newspaper man crushed 
it, and it ''as passed by Horton. It 
produced two tablespoonfull* of gold.

Thirteen ore sacks, filled as the 
result of leisure pickinR on the claim 
stood nearby, each contained about 
80 pound* of ore. Horton said each 
sack would produce $1,800 worth of 
cold.

Weepah began to blossom forth as 
a real town. It’s first ‘‘emporium” 
hung out a sign reading: “ Water 
$2 a barrel: ga.soline 50c a gallon; 
ham and eggs 80c: white mule 50c 
a drink, chaser free.”

Brokers, organiiers and pomoters 
are working feverishly, doing their 
best to get toe holds before big mon
ey comes in and drive* the things 
out of their reach. Their favorite 
method of closing a deal is to ar
range for spot cash payment* for 
stock, with deferred payments ex
tending up to six months. Stock in 
any company that happen* to be in
corporate is sought in a clamor.

Jointing presses here are working 
day and night printing gold sealed 
certificate*. New companies are in
corporated by telegraph. The first 
company organized worked so fast 
that 200,000 shares in it had been 
sold before announcement of the in
corporation appeared in the news
papers.

“ Weepah" means “ no water" in the 
Pahute tongue. It is well named. 
In addition to the mirage, water in 
unlimited quantitie.* can be .seen 
down the canyon from Weepah, but 
it is unfit for anything except auto
mobile radiators and burros. The 
water supply is brought from Tono- 
pah. which means “ plenty water.”

One Way to Look at It
l'racU|iedI*t says woriieu's feet are 

getting larger. At uuy rate, they're 
proving more and more their ability to 
till meu's shoes.—Arkansas Gazette.

I Pursuant to a decree and order 
, made and entered in the case of H. 
' T. Olncy vs. Bruce Sullivan, No. 
4280 on the docket of the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mex. 
on the lOth day o f March l » ‘27, by 
the Judge of said Court, command
ing and directing me, Joe Johns, 

; Sheriff of Eddy County, New Mex. 
' to make sale of the hereinafter de- 
, scribed personal property to satis- 
: fy the judgment rendered in said 
cause in favor of the plaintiff in the 

' sum of $767.50 principal, $15.35 in
terest and costs to date $25.50, and 
further costs of making this sale, to- 
wii: 55 joints of 8-inch well casing, 
each about '20 feet long, approx
imately about 1100 feet of casing, 
and it is situated at the Bruce Sulli- 

' van well on the Southeast Quarter 
of Sec. 1, Twp. 18 S., Range 31 E., 
Eddy County, and i* there for in
spection by prospective purchasers.

I Now, Therefore, Notice is hereby 
given that on Friday the 18th of 
April, 1927, at the hour of 10 o’clock 

I A. M. at the front door of the Cit
izen* State Bank in Artesia, New 
Mex. I will sell at Public vendue to 
the highest and best bidder for ca*h 
the aforesaid property to .satisfy the 

' said amount* in the decree named 
above. Dated the 16th day of March 
1927,

JOE JOHNS,
' Sheriff of Eddy County, New Mexico.
' 13-4t By J. M. Jackson, Deputy.

I COTTON ON HAND AND
CONSl'MED IN FEBRl'AKY

MORRIS REVIVAL AT 
METHODIST CHURCH 

HAS GREAT START

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
(Mrs. Alva Spence, Reporter)

Mr*. Eigen Doughitt, of Roswell, 
spent the week here with relative*.

WASHINGTON.—Cotton consum
ed during February totaled 690,447 
bales o f lint and 60,336 of linters, 
compared with 604,584 of lint and 
56,149 of linters in January this 
year, and 565,118 of lint and 59,403 
of linters in February, last year, the 
consu* bureau announced Monday.

Cotton on hand February 28 was 
held as follows:

In consuming establishments, 1,- 
933,077. bales of lint, and 196,106 of 

. linters, compared with 1,852,987 of 
{ lint and 161,724 of linters on Jan- 
uary 31, this year, and 1,832,655 of 
lint and 176,774 of linters on Feb
ruary 28, last year.

In public storage and at compress
es, 5,068,744 bales of lint and 71,- 
988 of linters, compared with 6,070,- 
020 of lint and 57,876 of linters on 
January 31, this year, and 4,740,450 
of lint and 81,388 of linter* on Feb
ruary 28, last year.

Export* for February totaled 1,- 
010,.507 bales including 31,818 of 
linters, compared with 1,115,792 in
cluding 41,333 of linters in January 
this year, and 556,185 including 10,- 
859 of linter* in February last 
year.

Cotton spindles active during the 
February number 32,782,102, com-

No revival meeting in Artesia 
has had such an auspicious begin
ning a* the one now being conducted 
by Judge Frank Morris and Prof. 
1-ilwin Thomas at the Artesia Meth
odist church. The spacious audi
torium of the church was comforta
bly filled at the first service, 11:00 
o’clock last Sunday morning. At 
the evening hour it was neces.*ary 
to throw open the adjoining Sunday- 
School department. Every available 
space on the first floor was taken 
and the balcony was partially filled.

Judge Frank Morris came into 
this work from the office of Attor
ney General of the state of Texas 
and ha* spent some six year* in re
vival work, with remarkable suc
cess. He is a most versatile speak
er. He carries his audiences with 
him from the commonplace to the 
sublime and from the humerous to 
the serious. His face is wonderfully 
expressive. When he speaks of one 
in trouble, he seems on the verge of 
despair. W hen he talks of joy, his 
countenance is radiant. The people 
appreciate him and are coming.

He is a man of a clear-cut and 
convincing experience. Knowing the 
transforming power o f the supernat
ural, he has a message for the man 
who wants to be religious. Three 
of the other pastors dismissed their 
evening services Sunday: the Bap
tist, Christian and Nazarene. Must 
of the faculty of our city schools 
have been in the services more or 
less regularly. Many people from 
Hagerman, where Judge Morris re
cently held a meeting, were down 
Sunday evening. Lovers of music 
are delighted with Prof. Thomas.

It is not often that the people 
of the community have an oppor
tunity to hear such capable and 
consecrated men. It is the part of 
wisdom to hear them at every op
portunity while they are in our city.

George Waldrip left Thursday for 
the oil field* ill Texas, where he ex- 
l>ects to get work.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hill, of the 
Diamond A ranch, spent the week
end herq visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Foreman, of 
Roswell attended the singing held 
here last Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Matthews, o f Ros
well were among the numbers here 
last Sunday afternoon, attending the 
singing and speaking to old friends.

The Basketball boys returned 
from the state tournament Sunday. 
They lost to Clovis, but enjoyed the 
trip and the games to the fullest 
extent.

Mrs. A. M. Hedges, o f Roswell, 
came in Friday, and visited until 
Sunday with her children. She left 
Monday, from Hagerman for Cali
fornia, where she will spend the 
summer.

Tom Ridgeway came in this week 
from .Ashville, Kentucky, where he 
has lieen visiting his mother and 
family. Miss Opal Ridgeway, his 
sister, retunied with him to spend 
the summer with him and his family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Goode.

-----------------------------------------------------  I
First Lad: “ Why, my father'

dropped t'velve stories and it never 
hurt him." |

Second lad: “ You don’t say, how 
did that happen.” '

First lad: “ He's an editor.”

pared with 32,633,550 in January, | 
this year and 33,009,128 in February, i 
last year. !

The Baptist church was crowded 
to its capacity last Sunday after
noon, when the Pecos Valley com
munity singing convened here. The 
Peco.H Valley Community Orchestra, 
directed by Mr. Harp, played the 
accompaniments to the singing. 
There were about sixty pieces in the 
orchestra, and each showed ability 
and talent in their renditions. A 
number of short and interesting 
talks were given, by various 'dsitors, 
among them. Rev. Lancaster, our 
Spanish missionary. Rev. Simmons, 
of Artesia, Mr. Ragsdale, of A r
tesia, .Mr. Sigler, of Hagerman, and 
several others. The affair was 
much enjoyed by those present, and 
the singing was splendid.
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Chevrolet stands unchallenged as 
the world’s largest producer of gear* 
shift trucks.
W ith  its powerful valve«in*head 
motor— now equipped with an A C  
oil filter and A C  air cleaner; with a 
6*inch channel steel frame, super- 
rugged rear axle and modem 3-speed 
transmission, recently improved—  
the Chevrolet Truck is praised by 
users everywhere as the greatest 
commercial car value of all time.

Come in and see the truck that has 
won worldwide leadership. Leara 
why it has given such supreme satis
faction to so many users of every 
type— big fleet operators and indi
vidual owners.
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LOWREY-KEYES AUTO CO
Artesia, New .Mexico

WORLD’S LOWEST PRICED GEARSllllT
a ■»

Long Namea Common
Long and Intricate uaiues for Ha- 

walinn children are not uncommon. A  

bab.v girl has be.?n named Kalelpaulau- 
ohasnunapualmllllalkawalolono Juliet 
Nakli, the first name meiuilng "the 
flower wreath and leaves are cher
ished by tlie waters of the god Lono.”

Advocate Want Ad* get results. { For Coal Phone 86

Conaolation
The Jouniey through life goes 

through many dark tunnels, and the 
darker and longer they are the more 
we appreciate the glory of sunshine 
afterward and the grandness of the 
view.—A Woman's Confessional.

I

Compwrting Croaa Tonnage
Gross tonnage la the sum In cubic 

feet of all the Inclosed spaces uf a 
vessel divided by US). i

Every Port 
Sailor—I want a ticket sj 

Singapore, Port Said, Si, 
sellles, Uveipool, Belftitl 
Cape Town and Rotterdta] 

Ticket Agent—Why t* | 
places?

Sailor—Well, you see. 
Home week, the week wh«J 
•upt>o*4-d to go back sad i

Da you 
179F3.

need

CLOSING OUT OUR ARTESIA STORE APRIL Isl
Everything Must Go—Stock, Fixtures—Everything—W e  Do Not Have Room for the Stock in Roswell

THIS IS Y O U R  C H A N C E —G R E A T  S A V IN G  IN PRICE. Our Artesia store was started as an experiment. A  careli 
trial has convinced us that we can serve Artesia efficiently from Roswell and save the overhead. Moving is not so ha

but finding a place for all the stock is. Everything must go.

P IANO S from $75.00 up 

Chickering Piano

PLA YE R S  $175.00 up

(Used)
Worth $150.(X) 

A give away at___________ $75.00 V

Rolls and Bench FREE

New  Player Piano
Worth $600.00, going for__  $465.«

Rolls, Bench Free

One new phonograph record given FREE with each dollar paid on portable phonographs purchased during

Violins

BRUNSWICK
Phonograph

New instrument with 
10 records, sold 
for $225.00—

Our Price

$ 8 9 . 5 0

The First 150 Customers to Attend 

Our Sale Can Purchase 4 Brand 

New Victor 10 and 12 Inch Records
for $1.00

No Demonstrations—No Returns
P h o n o g r a p h s

A LL  PRICES

$ 1 0 . 0 0  u p

Guitars,
Ukuleles

A Ten Cent Package of Needles FREE with Each Record Purchased During this Closing Out Sale

a N S B E R G  M U S IC  CO.EASY TERMS 
TO ALL

320 West Main St. ARTESIA Telephone 322

TWO WEEKS OF 
BARGAINS

r  H.V
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r . f  A d s  d r il l in g  REPORT LAND COMMISSIONER SPECIAL ELEC TIO N  
n i  _  a n n o u n c e s  NEW RULES WILL BE CALLED IN

FOR OIL &  GAS LEASES N EX T  NOVEM BER
La rate of ten ceijU per line 
Uff d for classified ads for 
f'Irtion  and five c e ^  ^ r

■constitute a Tine. Charge
"T on thi. overage Cjub
pany all ads sent by le^ 
•se they will not be in-

[for sale

11 K—IHjO acres of oil and 
f  in township six south, 
tty-one east, about four 

ot Kenna, New Mexico. 
,..es that inciuiles mineral 
kivcr $o per acre. Write 
^nie b. Kimmons, ^®*^***®j’

The only newspaper in New 
Mexico carrying first hand in
formation on the important test 
wells drilling in southeastern 
New Mexico. H interested in 
this section read The Advocate. 
W'e give this information a week 
to ten days ahead of any other 
paper published in the state.

Our constant aim is to get ac
curate information and when 
a misrepresentation occurs we 
are always glad to make a cor
rection.
______________________________/

(SA N TA  FE NEW M EXICAN)

B u  -One milk cow, Tele- 
B'(-F4. C. j . Wilde, 12-2tp

it the! 
Pricl

ItaruN HW for $1.75, pan-
B . — li*«* AUvocaUi.

TruckBoU, QM
Bk-Oiip Ford truck. See
Kks.

Truck
1 btHly 1 j l  
Truck

:• 61
B g _ . \ t  bargain one Gas
B l i ”- f  B u t t e r - i v i s t  pop corn 
B u t  machine. First class B \dtlrcss Box 6?8, R'iS-
B m '

Truck *3* 
* /.ck Fwl

B  binders, special ruling and 
B ’l'nis—Advocate.

I l o a  t a
• c l a d *  i k T S |fOK RENT

1 col
B r . N T — Four room modern 
BAPPly to S. A. Lanning.B i i - i i-u c

B  FL’K.SISHED Apartments 
B- I'Hoiie lo8. 3-Uc

B1_two good saddle horses.

ITT tJ Btstevi-nson. ttc

i,r—.Modern residence and 
room apartment, furnish- 

Lt To;; Orand Ave. 13-ltp

a'T—Bedroom with bath, 
[igc. Inquire at 002 Kose- 
lepnone 317. 11-tf-cor

,..\T FOR KENT— For two, 
■1 neat. Close in. Apply 
.ates, 405 Ouay. l3-llp

INT Bed room adjoining 
Vith modern conveniences. 

Ko>elawn Ave. 13-2t

iRS—Call and see samples 
Lou buy—Advocate.

WANTED

Hou!<e work by Tony 
sne mile north from Main 
I the salt man's house.

13-3tp

a'RA.N’CE SALESMAN— 
experience and some know- 

life insurance desirable. 
I able to work alone on 
commission basis. Right 
■ cure General Agency with 

loppurtunity. Company re- 
ler^ .'tate and has plenty 
r̂y. All classes non-par- 

life insurance written. 
das> man willing to work 

Address: Farmers
Life Insurance Compay, 

bigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.
13-3tc

Eddy County.
Clark and Grimm, Daugherty No. 1, 

NE SW sec. 3-17-27:
Underraeming at 85U feet. 

Compton No. 3, Mann permit, SEb4 
sec. 3-18-27:
Shut down at 400 feet.

Compton state No. 2, N W ^  aec. 2- 
18-27:
Drilling below 060 feet.

Empire Gas and Fuel Co., Russell 
2-A, SW SE sec. 34-17-27: 
Cleaning out after shot.

Empire Gas and Fuel Co., State 3-A, 
NE NW sec. 2-18-27:
Drilling.

Empire Gas and Fuel Co., Russell
I- B SE NE aec. 34-17-27:
Drilling.

Hamilton Petroleum Co., Billings No. 
1, in sec. 12-19-26:
Shut down.

Hammond Oil Co., No. 1 in NW SE 
SW sec. 16-16-25:
Drilling below 1*00 feet.

Kelly et al., Jim Berry permit. No. 
1. NW' NW aec. 27-17-27:
Drilling below 400 feet. 

Lackawanna Oil and Refining Co., 
NE SE sec. 17-16-27:
Drilling below 1550 feet. 

Lackawanna Oil and Refining Co. 
well No. 7, in the middle of NW 
SE sec. 21-18-28:
Drilling below 1200 feet.

Marland Oil Co., No. 1 Hale, 200 feet 
east o f center of west line, sec.
I I -  20-30:
Drilling below 600 feet. 

Manhanttan Oil Co.. No. 1, Cronin 
permit, SE NE sec. 1-18-27: 
Drilling deeper.

Midwest Oil Co., Terry No. 1 SW 
corner S W %  sec. 5-18-26:
Drilling.

Navajo Oil Co., NE NW sec. 32- 
17-27:
Shut down.

Ohio Oil Co., Marland No. 1 SW 
SW sec. 13-22-29:
Cementing pipe.

Pueblo Oil Co., center of SE*4 »<Jc. 
26-17-29:
Location.

Pueblo Oil Co., NW comer sec. 35- 
17-29:
Location.

Prairie Oil and Gas Co., Keel No. 
1, SE SE sec. 10-17-31:
Plugging back to shoot.

Richer No. 4, NW corner SE SE sec. 
12-18-27:
Location.

W. A. Stone Oil Co., No. 1. Hnulik, 
« W  comer NW NW sec. 25-17-26: 
Drilling below 400 feet.

Skelly Oil Co., Lynch permit, sec. 
22-17-31:
Capped,

Texas Production Co., SE comer sec. 
.34-16-31:
Changed location to NE SW sec. 
25-16-31.

Woolley & Jones No. 1 Meintire, in 
center of S E ^  sec. 21-17-30: 
Drilling below 3287 feet.

State Land Commissioner B. F. 
Pankey announced a new set o f rules 
governing oil and gas leases, put
ting his policy into effect with re
spect to these leases. They go into 
effect March 23.

One one-cent lease heretofore is
sued is abolished, and a limit o f 10,- 
000 acres is put on leases, some of 
which in the past have been exe
cuted fur as much as 100,000 acres.

The minimum rental is fixed ac
cording to production, the state be
ing divided into four districts. Dis
trict No. 1, where the minimum is 
highest, being the Artesia oil field 
and District No. 4, the San Juan 
field.

Lands within five miles o f a pro
ducing well will be leased only to 
the highest bidder at public auction.

The new rules follow:
Rule , 1. As provided by Statute, 

the minimum first year’s rental on 
any lease shall be $100.00.

Rule 2. Not more than 10,000 
acres may be embraced in any one 
lease except upon special showing of 
the necessity for varying this rule 
and with the express consent of the 
Commissioner.

Rule 3. Application fee shall be 
$5.00 for application covering 5,000 
acres or less and $10.00 for more 
than 5,000 acres.

Rule 4. The minimum annual 
rental which will be accepted shall 
be as follows:

District No. 1. Fifty cents (50c) 
per acre. This district embraces 
Townships 16 to 20, South, Ranges 
26 to 39 East and Townships 21 to 
26, South, Ranges 27 to 39 East.

District No. 2. Twenty-five cents 
(25c) per acre. Townships I to 15 
South and 1 to 32 North, Ranges 28 
to 37 East.

District No. 3. Twenty-five cents 
(25c) per acre. Townships 14 to 18 
South, Range 16 to 20 East.

District No. 4. Twenty-five cents 
(25c) per acre. Townships 16 to 32 
North, Ranges 1 East to 21 West; 
also 'Township 14 North, Ranges 8, 
9 and 10 West; Township 15 North, 
Ranges 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 West and 
Townships 11 to 15 North, Ranges 
18 to 21 West.

All lands not within one of the 
above districts, five cents (5c) per

■utton rags wanted at tbs 
loftice.

5CELLANEOUS

t>R HATCHING— From as 
în of Reds as can be found 

lest, either single or rose 
] hundred rest of season. I 

■'ome nice Denia Onion 
|e big sweet kind. Should 

now for early onions, 36c 
t-1 thousand. O. E. Nickey, 
^F4. ii-2tp

Chaves County.
Arena Oil Co., SE ^  sec. 24-12-30: 

Road completed.
Delmar Oil Co., sec. 22-11-26:

No report.
Etz, De Vito et al., NW  SE sec. 24- 

11-25:
Shut down.

Gibson Oil Corp., Forsyth No. 1, 
center NEt4 sec. 8-11-23:
Shut down at 676 feet.

Hall et al., N W ^  sec. 8-14-24:
Shut down at 1580 feet.

Sparrow and Drake, Fahrlander No. 
1, sec. 11-6-27:
Temporarily abandoned at 650 feet. 

Texas Company No. 1, Dunken 
Dome. SW% sec. 29-17-18: 
Drilling at 3200 feet.

te want ads get results.

LOST

July, Peoria Life In- 
Policy No. 77694. Reward 

’■i to Advocate office. J.
ll-3tp

D.IVERY AT SANTA FE

PE-— Posses and blood 
rc searching for the three 
îsoners who Monday made 
i‘Pc, in company with a 
psoner, from the county jail 
k three wanted on federal 
ICarl Slater, John Slater 
1̂ Hinkle, were being held 

of the federal court here 
on charges of violating 

set. The Slaters are re
having plead guilty.

Ota Fe and other railroads 
<1 special men on the look- 

pi(> fugitives, who are re- 
have headed north up the 

I canyon and then split into 
• lions, while department of 
! men are co-operating 
|i the state.
Marshal Tondre at Santa Fe 
H  all persons to look out 
[men, whom he considers 
h as he expects them to «t- 
PJ up or hi-jacking meth- 
) their final escape. Hin- 
I ported as having already 
Uerm at the Leavenworth 
ry.

I.«a County.
Cap Rock Oil and Gas Co., Leonard 

and Levers well No. 1, SE ^  sec. 
11-16-32.
Shutting o ff water at 750 feet. 

Covert et al.. No. 1, NE NE aec. 15- 
21-33: •
Underreaming at 1860 feet. 

Exploration Company, well No. 1, in 
the N £ ^  sec. 25-19-35:
Drilling.below 1350 feet. 

Henderson-Dexter-Blair, Wyatt No. 
1, SW SW sec. 34-17-33:
Resumed drilling at 4503 feet. 

Inglefleld & Bridges, sec. 4-17-34: 
Drilling below 4726 feet.

Maljamar No. 1, Sterling S. Beards
ley in SW SW sec. 15-17-32: 
Ready to spud.

Grace Mitchell No. 1, in the SW cor
ner sec. 5-17-32:
Cleaning out after shot.

Ohio Oil Co., Wm. Mitchell No. 1, 
NE corner SW% sec. 18-17-32: 
Drilling at 4260 feet.

T. P. McDonald NE% sec. 22-18-34: 
Shut down at 210 feet.

Texas Production Co., Jackson No. 
1, in the SE comer sec. 4-20-34: 
Ready to spud.

Texas Production Co., Rhodes No. 1, 
NW^4 sec. 22-26-37:
Rigging.

Curry County.
Frio Oil Co., Saunden No. 2, in sec. 

11, twp. 5N, 35 E.; .
Shut down for underreamer at 

715 feet.
Steinberger et al.. No. 1, in the 

center of the NEM sec. 21, twp. 
3 N., 36 E.:
Shut down for 12Vfc inch casing 

at 150 feet.

acre. |
Rule 5 Leases will be made | 

either with or without advertisement 
and either on drilling form No. 39 
or non-drilling form No. 40 as appli
cant may request or the Commis
sioner may determine, the Commis
sioner reserving the right in all 
cases to lease only on drilling form 
No. 39 or only upon advertisement 
and sale to the highest bidder.

Rule 6. Lands lying within five 
miles o f a producing or productive 
oil or gas well will not be leased ex
cept upon advertisement and sale at 
public auction.

Rule 7. A preference will be giv
en to applicants for drilling lease 
over those applying for a non-drill
ing lease and to applicants applying 
for an advertised lease over those 
applying for a lease without adver
tisement.

Rule 8. Subject to special rules 
governing disposition of applications 
received on or prior to March 22, 
1927, applications will be disposed 
of according to the time of their re
ceipt. Applications received in the 
open mail will be treated as filed at 
9:00 a. m. on the day of their re
ceipt.

Rule 0. Applications must be ac
companied by the required filing fees 
and the amount of the first year’s 
rental offered and payment must be 
made in cash, money order or accept
able certified exchange. A  separate 
sheet containing the descriptions of 
the lands applied for must accom- 
jmny each application blank 'tnd the 
appraisement.

Rule 10. No lease will be issued 
for lands which will not fall within 
a fifty (50) mile square; and appli
cants will be required to take all 
lands open for lease in any section 
applied for.

Rule 11. Where simultaneous ap
plications are filed for the same 
lands they will be disposed of as the 
interested parties may stipulate in 
writing, or the Commissioner may 
request the conflicting applicants to 
submit amended applications and 
preference will be given according 
to the highest rental offered.

Rule 12. No lease will be made 
for non-clearlisted lands nor for any 
lands where the records show the 
title of the state to be in question or 
dispute.

Rule 13. Where existing leases 
are surrendered and applications 
made for new lease, such new lease 
will be made in accordance with the 
schedule of minimum rentals as 
specified in Rule No. 4, but in no 
case will a new leape be made at a 
lower rental rate than that carried 
by the- lease surrendered.

Rule 14. Where applications are 
filed for lands lying in two or more 
districts carrying different minimum

SANTA FE.—Twenty-one house 
measures and twelve senate bills 
passed by the eighth state legisla
ture were signed here Monday by 
Governor R. C. Dillon.

That a special election to place 
constitutional amendments before 
the people will take place next No
vember was made a certainty when 
the governor announced the signing 
of t)ie bill which definitely sets that 
date for such an election. The 
amendments to the national guard 
code, the bill giving the tax commis
sion sole authority to appoint de
linquent tax collectors, the bill creat
ing a state dairy commissioner, and 
the free text book law were among 
those signed by the executive.

In addition the bills making the 
state comptroller agent fur collect
ing motor vehicle and gasoline taxes 
and the bill providing for the issu
ance of debentures up to $570,000 
for buildings at state institutons, 
were signed.

To Protect Water.
House bill 41, signed by Governor 

R. C. Dillon, authorizes the executive 
to employ legal counsel to protect 
the state’s right in the waters of 
the Rio Grande and other interstate 
rivers and appropriates $25,000 for 
that purpo-se. The governor as yet 
has given no indication as to whom 
he will appoint to the position, al
though there has been unofDcial 
talk of Judge Meechem.

Emergency Appropriations.
Emergency appropriations totaling 

$61,465 were passed by the eighth 
state legislature before adjourn
ment here last Sunday, according to 
an estimate given by Rupert F. Asp- 
lurd, director of the State Taxpay
ers' association, here Monday. Mr. 
Asplund itemizes t)ie emergency ap
propriations as follows: Litigation 
$26,000 (for protection of state’s 
water rghts in inter-state rivers); 
legisaltive expense, $740; printing 
blue book, $1,500; printing laws, 
$7,000; translating, $1,500; prepar
ing certified copies, $1,000; New 
.Mexico institute for blind, $2,405; 
public buildings at the capitol, (in
surance) $3,000; public buildings at 
the capitol, expense, $5,000; legisla
tive secretary, $900; auditor, bien
nial report. $300; compensation for 
Annie Porter, $600; National Guard, 
$450; extra pay for regular employ
es, $1,320; additional employes, 
$3,000; Spanish American normal, 
$5,000.

WANTED

R-A-G-S
W ILL BUY A LIMITED AMOUNT OF 

CLEAN COTTON RAGS AT

5c a Pound
BRING THEM TO THE OFFICE of THE

ADVOCATE

' ’ y

V

SALE OF SCHOOL BUILDING

I The County Board of Education 
will receive bids until April 4, 1927 

I for the sale of the one room frame 
school building located across the 
line from the Upper Cottonwood 
school house ' in Chaves county, 

j They reserve the right to reject any 
I and all bids.

COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCA- 
' TION,

Lu H. O’Conner, President.
13-3t

CAL AND AL M AY FIGHT 
IT OUT IN “ 28”

and no doubt there will be a lot of hot arguments about the 
b-o-u-t but there is no argument about the WEST as a summer 
resort—even CAL admits it and will spend his summer vacation 
in the WEST. He may spend his vacation at Cloudcroft or some
where in the Sacramento Mountains.

All the money at the command of CAL, AL, HENRY or 
EDSEL could not buy a finer summer retort location than tliat 
owned and maintained by the .\rtesia-Sacraniento Camp. Inc., in 
Aguachiquito Canyon west of Weed. This is one o f the most 
beautiful, healthful, invigorating recreational areas in all o f the 
WEST. It is easily available to the people of Artesia, being only 
85 miles from the city, a four or five hour drive. Cloudcroft is 
within an our's drive. Mail and telephone service is maintained 
wth Cloudcroft and W’eed.

This summer resort is NOT maintained for profit by the in
corporators, but was purchased and is maintained for the sole pur
pose of making available to the people of Artesia a summer re
fuge from the heat and dust of the valley—a delightful spot to 
spend the week-end or a month. .4 spot where the invalid or ill 
child may recuperate in this balmy balsam laden air under the 
cloudless New Mexico skies in Nature’s Own Sanitarium.

There are at this time a few cabins and building sites avail
able, or we will build a cabin to your own order.

V .

For Further Information Address the Secretary

Artesia-Sacremento Camp, Inc.
“ Us Cool Up There”

BACA OFFERED
EDUCATION JOB

j SANTA FE.— R. L. Baca, speaker 
jo f the house, has been offered the 
; position of assistant state superin
tendent of education. Miss Lois Ran- 

I dolh, superintendent, announced Mon- 
i  day.

I f  Baca accepts he will succeed
to the position vacated when John

j V. Conway became president of El 
Rito normal.

.MORE PAVING FOR ROSWELL

Provisional orders have been 
drawn by the city council o f Roswell 
for eight blocks of paving. The or
der will be held up for a few days 
so that ether blocks may be taken 
into the proposed district, if the 
property owners so desire.

I f  you are not already a subscriber 
to The Advocate write or telephone 
us this week. Get on the list and 
receive the “ Newsy” newspaper reg
ularly. tf

Do you 
179F3.

need distillate? Call 
12-16-tfc-6i

We have a complete line of samples 
>f social stationery—Artesia Ad- 
'ocata.

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS
Saturday, March 19th, we will give Double Green 

Stamps to people who visit the store and pay 
for what they buy.

SHORTENING SPECIALS
Shortening is going higher every day.

For one day only we will sell Swift’s Jewel, Morris 
Supreme and Wilson’s Advance as follows:

2 lb Pail__________   30c
4 lb Pail______________________ 58c
8 lb Pail____________________$1.15
16 lb Pail___________________$2.25

THE SANITARY GROCERY
JOHN SIMONS, Prop.

Phone 97 Free Delivery
p .  S.— O l R FRESH VEGETABLES ARE FRESH

Quay County. 
Argo Oil Co., aec. 6-7-31:

Ohio Oil Co., aec. 24, twp 7 N, rg. 
29 E.:
No report.

No report.
Gibeon Oil Co., NWM see. 26-8-32:

No roport.

DeBaca County.
McAdoo Petroleum Corp., State No. 

1, aoc. 16-1-27:
No report.

rentals, all such lands will be con
sidered as falling within the dis
trict carrying the highest rental.

Rule 15. Applications filed for 
lands not shown cancelled or open 
on the tract books will be rejected.

Rule 16. Before a lea.se will be 
issued upon lands on which purchase 
contract or deed is outstanding, ap
plicants must file a bond in the 
sum of not less than two thousand 
dollars ($2,000.00) conditioned as re
quired by Chapter 137 of the Ses
sion Laws of 1915. Where a great
er bond is required, applicants will 
be so advised. Surety on such 
bonds may be corporate, or personal 
surety will be acceptable when the 
same are residents of and own prop
erty within the state of New Mexi
co and qualify in an amount equal 
to double the penalty of the bond.

Rule 17. The Commissioner re
serves the right to reject any and 
mil applications and to impose high
er rentals, additional restrictions | 
and requirements whenever in his 
judgement it shall be for the best 
Interest of the state.

Lumber Store Bargains
6-inch Fir Flooring 
6-inch Drop Siding 
4-inch Fir Flooring

Short liCngth Dimension Lumber

Sash for Hot Beds, Sleeping Porches and 
Chicken Houses

We have numerous other items on our Bargain
Counter

ON SALE from MARCH 19 TO MARCH 26th

BIG JO LUMBER CO.

•
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. A Public Park Block 29, Arteaia Imp. Co. Ad- superior to all other lieni except the
0* Art > ______________________. . . . . -------------3UU1.23 lien for ireneral taxes, but the sale

lion - .......
3001.23 lien for Kcneral taxes, but the sale 

I / 111" L"oV^. Block 30, Arteaia Imp Co. Addition—  605.90; of any auch lot or parcel of land
llo|iU‘n*ic , tiiock 30, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition—  407.09 , for Kcneral taxes shall not relieve
jlopicnn c , yiock 30, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition—  407.09 | auch lot or parcel of land from
lopleiis c • J Lot 8, Block 30, Artesia Imp. Co. ! such assessment or the lien there-
orrv. r-. 461.661 for. It shall be the duty of the

•Town Clerk, within thirty days here- 
461.56 after to make out, si^n, attest with 

the seal uf the town, and flle for

erry ______________
Jjit.oii Lot 10, Block 30, Artesia Imp. Co.

jaition 12, Block 30, .\rtesia Imp. Co.

tion -
fyitrcliunt, ^  Lot 9, Block 30, Artesia Imp. Co

rry, r- *• ________________________________________  1614.72 record in the office of the County
ditioii 1, Block 30, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition------  134.16 Clerk of Eddy County, a claim of

hunt’ rust’ Vs of Lot 9, block 30, Artesia Imp. Co. lien for the amount due and assessed
Mercn > - _______________________________________________ 67.08 against each lot and parcel of land,
'̂ '̂ '̂ Piue Lm c'^“ -* ^  .̂ot 9, Block 30, Artesia i as above speciiied, and all purchas-

^Addition..................................................... ............... 67.08 ers, mortgagees and incumbrancers
 ̂ l.me t o.. Lot 11, Block 30, .Artesia Imp. Co. j of said lots and parcels of land shallI. I'ine l.me I o., UVi. l l ,  ajiuvb. .JW, VCSia AUI|.. V.,.. u. -loiu IA

|uis 1 ipi ...............................................................  1327.62 I take the
jaaioii same subject to such lien.

Lot 1 , Block 31, Artesia Imp. Co. Audition________  1327.52 In case any such lot or parcel of j 1927, and

“ Shall said district vote its 
bonds in the total sum of Fifty 
Thousand (|60,000.00) Dollars 
for the purpose of erecting and 
furnishing a new school build
ing and gymnasium-auditorium 
on the site of the old Central 
School building’’ ? 

containing the genuine signatures | 
of the qualifled electors o f said dis-1 
trict to the number of more than 
ten per cent of the combined vote > 
cast in said district at the last; 
preceeding general election for gov-1 
ernor has been presented to and , 
flied with the Board of Trustees uf 
the town uf Artesia, New Mexico,: 
on the 2nd day uf March, A. D .'

PROCLAMATION AND
NO'flCE OF ELECTION

S. E. Ferree
T, S. Cox

i tliat said judges, before entering up 
on the discharge of their dutiea shall WHEREA.S, on the 3rd day of 
take and subscribe an oath before March, 1927, at a meeting uf the 
any judicial authority, or ahall, Board uf Trustees of the Town of 

; swear each other mutually, in sub- Artesia, New Mexico, a Resolution 
stuntially the following form: i was duly passed and adopted provid-

“ I ....................................  swear  ̂ing for the Biennial Election of a
impartially to discharge the du- Board of Education for municipal
ties of judge uf the present 
election according to law and to 
the best of my knowledge, so 
help me God.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this______day o f____________
A. D. 1927

iniP- L'o. Addition...________________________________  265.16 manner as the sale of property in
riavlor John D. Scott, Ralph V\. Taylor, Lot 3, Block 34, the town for delinquent general
ItHbiu imp. Co. Addition........................- -------    66.29 taxes, and at such sale said property
V Lot 5, Block 34, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition__________  66.29 ! shall be bought in by the town if
Inbe’r Co. Lot I, Blodc 35, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition........ 605.96 i there be no other purchaser therefor.
Uiber Coi Lot 3, Block 35, Artesia Imp. Co. AdUition___ 407.09 I When said assessments and the in-
lavelt

That the Clerk of the Town of 
• ew Mexico, be and he is 

directed, commanded, and re
deliver ballot boxes and 
said judges o f election at 

day preceUtiig the date of 
Board of I'rustees determined the said election, and that he be and is 
sulticiency of said petition and the hereby authorized, directed, requir- 
genuineness of the signatures there- • ed and commanded to cause a suf- 
on and authoritatively found aaid ; ticient number of ballots in the form 
petition was in all respects suffi-1 hereinbefore prescribed to be printed 
cient and thereupon ordered an elec-1 and delivered to said election judges

school district Number 16 Artesia, 
New Mexico, to be held on Tuesday, 
April 5, 1927, to elect three members 
for the term of four years and 
two members for the term of two 
years and which Resolution reads as 
follows:
REBOLUTIO.N APPOINTING JUD

GES AND CLERKS AND PLACE 
OF ELECTIO.N AND DIRECTING 
THE MAYOR TO LSSUE ELEC
TION PROCLAMATION.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD 
OF TRUSTEES OF THE TOWN 
OF ARTE.SIA, NEW' MEXICO; 
Section 1. That there is hereby 

appointed the following judges of 
said election:

J. T. Collins,
S. E. Ferree,
T. S. Cox.

following are duly appointed

umuviies, Lot J, Block 36, .\rtesia Imp. Co, Addition........ 4U7.U9
iKiiowles, Lot 6, Block 36, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition...
I National Bunk, Church of Christ, Artesia, N. M., J. W. 
tholson, Will Watson, J. S. Worley, (Elders) West % of

y, Blink 36, .Artesia Imp. Co. Audition----------------------
.National Bank, Church of Christ, Artesia, N. M., J. W. 

tholsoii. Will Watson, J. S. Worley (Elders, Lot 11, Block
i Arlo-sia Imp. Co. Addition------ ----------------------------------
Lv WhiiteU, c.ust 'a ot Lot 9, Block 36, Artesia Imp. Co.
Llitioii -----------------------------------------------------------------  203.66
Av. V\ bitted. Lot 7, Block 36, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition.. 407.09 
liriflors l»i.">trict Number Sixteen, Artesia, New Mexico, ,

Bloik 37 Artesia Imp. Co. Addition .............................  2840.44 collected from said assessments and
hlliams, Lot I, Block 38, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition........ 605.96 j on or before a date not later than
filliaiiis, Ear.t 10 feet ol Lot 3, Block 38, Artesia imp. Co. '
(iition .................................................................................
erl'=>n, ivate Robertson, West 40 feet uf Lot 3, Block 38,

..t Imp. Co. A d d it io n .. . . . . . . .-----------. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lrt ’n. Kate K^tiertson, Lot 5, Block 38, Artesia Imp. Co.

Section 5. The Board of Trustees j town of Artesia, New Mexico, to i >n the form hereinafter prescribed.

Frank Robinson 
Barker

the voting place shall be* 401

407.09' shall have power to issue negotiable i provide for the holding of said j 6. That the poll boxes ahall be Section 2. That the Mayor and 
! coupon bonds in an amount not ex- j special school bond election. I open and said election will be held Town Clerk are hereby o rde i^  to
ceeUing the total assessments levied I NOW’ THEREFORE, be it and it i at the following places, to-wit: jgive notice of the appointment of

203.55 to pay the cost of such improve-! i» hereby resolved by the said,' 401 FOURTH AND MAI.N the Judges and Clerks of election by 
menu, to secure which a a claim o f , Board of Trustees of the town of i STREETS publication as herein provided for.
lien has been filed for record in th e, Artesia, New Mexico, as follows: I Artesia. county of This Resolution shall be in fuU

605.96 office of the County Clerk. The j 1- 'lhat the Clerk of the town of 
Board of Trustees shall by ordinance I Artesia, New Mexico, be and he ia
fix the terms and conditions of such 
bonds; provided, however, such bonds 
shall be made payable out of moneys

iitiun
ertsun, Kate KolN-rtsun, Lot 7, Block 38, Artesia Imp. Co.

twelve months after the last de- 
81.42 { ferred installment ia due from the 

property owners. Said bonds ahall 
325.67' bear interest at a rate not exceed- 

I ing six per centum per annum, and
407.09 ' they shall be issued to the contractor 

I in payment for the construction of
407.09 ' !i<i>d improvements.

j Section 6. All ordinances or reso
lutions, or parts thereof, in conflict

Jitum ----------------------------------------------------------------
Isn-iiii, Kate Robertson, Lot 9, Block 38, Artesia imp. Co.
ditioii ------------------------------------------------------------------  407.09
crt.son, Kate Rolartson, l.ot 11, Block 38, Artesia Imp. Co. *
jition --------------------------------------------------------   605.96
uij, I-<«t 1, Block 39, Artesia imp. Co. Addition---------------1417.96
uicy, Lot 3, Block 39, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition___________  438.15

ticy, Lot 5, Block 39, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition___________  438.15
Twiiliumsun, Lot 7, Block 39, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition__  407.09

Williumsun, Lust 40 feet ut Lot 9, Block 39, Artesia Imp. .
Addition ______________________________________________ 325.67 recorded in the book of ordi-

iDaniel. l.ottie .McliIimeiV W%Et Yo VeVt'orLorirB l'oirV 'sV , nances of said town kept for that
-IS imp. Co. Addition.......................................................... 81.42 P“ rP«>*e. authenticated by the signa-

nereby ordered, directed and requir
ed and caused a full, true and com
plete copy of such resolution No. 
i  to be published in the Artesia Ad-

Eddy, sUte of New Mexico, and, lorce and effect from and after the 
within said Municipal School Dia- date of its passage, 
trict No. 16, Artesia, New Mexico, | Passed and approved the 3rd day 
and the hour for casting votes for o f March, 1927. 
said election shall be from 8 o’clock Signed

_____ , 1 _ u J m the forenoon of said date until' C. E. MANN,
“  ***** ***'*'*P*P**' published I o*dock in the afternoon of said Mayor of the Town o f Artesia, N. M. 

I  iHv ^  f  One baUot shall be delivered Attest
ih *•**> qualified voter of the district EDWARD STONE.

Anril 1927 huinir ' P*’***'***” *  himself to Vote, and after ll-4 t Town Clerk.
‘**‘ * / ‘» ’ lne marks the same, shali be folded

, h ^  hi ' “ y *>•'" *"<* p‘***<* th* *»*l*ot * x » * -------and that he obtained an alfidavu '  iudaes of election
uf publication of said Resolution No. Y I *
1.

2. That at least five days prior 
to the 5th day of April, A. D. 1927,

with the provisions of this ordinance, i s»nie being date set for holding saiu 
are hereby repealed ‘ •

Section 7. This ordinance is here
by declared to be an emergency 
measure on the ground of urgent 
public need, and therefore, im- 
mcdiatly upon its final passage, shall

^Usniel, l.uttm .McDumel, liut 11, Block 39, Artesia Imp.
Addition _________________________________________________ 606.96

le. Lot 2. Block 39, .\rtesia Imp. Co. Addition____________ 1086.98
El', Lilt 4, Block 39, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition____________ 99.81
le. Lot 6, Block 39, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition____________ 99J11
!. Mann, Lot 1, Block 40, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition______  1090.62

.Mann, Lot 3, Block 40, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition______  103.45
Ekett. Lot 5, Block 40, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition________  103.15

I'urris, Lot 2, Block 40, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition____  1096.10
E- i'urns. Lot 4, Block 40, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition____  104.82
lixart. Lot 6, Block 40. Artesia Imp. Co. Addition______  104.82
oup, Lot 1, Block 53, .\rtesia Imp. Co. Addition________  1099.37 '
uup. IaiI 3, Block 53, .Artesia Imp. Co. Addition________  108.09 ■ Attest:

Ei'dier, Lot 5, Block 53, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition________  108.U9
.M. Frisch, Lot 2, Block 53, Artesia Imp. Co. Audition.. 1112.49 
•M. Frisch, Lot 4, Block 53, Arte.sia Imp. Co. Addition.. 111.32'    t

tures of the Mayor and Town Clerk, 
shall be published in The Artesia Ad 
vocate, the official newspaper of

election and the Clerk of the town , *''<* return the same to the Board of 
of Artesia. New Mexico, be and h e: t rustees of the Town of Artesia, 
la hereby authorized, empowered, re-1 Mexico, as aforesaid, and that 
quired and directed to cause to b e ; t**? Judges of the election shall exe- 
published in the Artesia Advocate, a

7. That at the close of said elec-1  
tion, the said judges shall publicly 
count the votes cast and replace the ' 
votes in the ballot boxes and seal ' Department of the Interior, U. S.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
027307 
.MF.\

Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M. 
February 25, 1927.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
cute and deliver forthwith to the James W. Berry, of Artesia, N. M., 

legal newspaper published in the ^“ *rd of Trustees of the town of who, on January 13, 1922, made Hd. 
town of Artesia, county of Eddy Artesia, New Mexico, aforesaid, a Addl. containing 320 acres. No. 
Btate of New Mexico, and to pQĝ  i tertificate of the results of said 62i30i, for SN\ WSEVt, BEAsSI^ W 
or cause to be posted in five con-1 ******“ '' which shall be substantially see. 13, E^.N’ WVt, NE"*, Section 
spicuous pUces within the limits of I **** following form: 24. Township 19-S., Range 24-E.,
juunicipal*  ̂ School District No. 16 | "STATE OF NEW .MEXICO) ;N. M. P, .Meridian, has filed notice
Artesia New Mexico a Notice of *^*^*^^TY OF EDDY ) jo f intention to make Three year

said town, and sliaW be in fuu'force j which shall be substantially • ^  q® u * r̂ i*̂
and effect five days after auch pub- the following form: ; i  v i ! ^  before S. V\. (jil-
lication ______  TESIA, NEW MEXICO. bert, U. S. Commissioner, at Ar-

PASSED, ADOPTED, SIGNED! STATE OF NEW’ MEXICO) ■ The undersigned duly appointed ^**‘ * ’ ®" **** ‘**Y
AND APPROVED this 9th day o f: _______  _ _  ______  ) election judges have counted the Apjil. 1927.
March, A. D. 1927. 
(Seal)

C. E. MANN, 
Mayor.

EDWARD STONE, 
Town Clerk.

• COUNTY OF EDDY ) ; vote cast at the election for the Claimant names as witnesses:
■ BOARD OF EDUCATION, M U N I-! Municipal School District No. 16, P*ul A. Terry, of Artesia. N. M.

U R A L  SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. | Artesia, New Mexico, county of Ed- i Martin, Charles Martin, W’ il-
I 16, ARTESIA, NEW .MEXICO. dy. State of New Mexico, held on i *•»'" •*• Gushwa, these of Dalton. N.

i the 6th day of April, 1927, and find

Hinkle, Lot 6, Block 53, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition. — . . .  111.32 f-iir \Tir\zi vfit^Yrr^ni
fin. .y .  Lot 1. Block 51, Artesia Imp. Co. Adytion ........ 444.07 ® *''**^  {s s
5in X 1̂ Lot 3, Block o4, Artesia Imp. Co. A d d ition ...... oP' P 'nnv i
Ige, .South *, Lot 1, Block 61, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition. :«3.49 r n ir r  '
fin. Lot 5. Block 54. Artesia Imp, Co. Addition.................

Amlernon, West 85.70 feet of NW'vk of Block 5, Blair
lition ...........................................................................  11859J6 ______
]Atkfson, West 7.51 feet « f  N E ^  of Block 5, Blair Ad- I RESOLUTION NO

sytni, .50 X 150 feet in SW corner, W'*% of W’ *iX of SVk |

BOARD OF EDUCATION. MUNI- 
60.6JI SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.

16, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

NOTICE OF SPECIAL SCHOOL 
BO.ND ELECTION

j NOTICE is given that on the 5th I 
I day of April, A. D, 1927, there will •
I oe held in Artesia Municipal School j 
i Oistrict No. 16 of the county of Ed- j 
dy State of New Mexico, an elec-1 
(ion for the purpose of determining • 
whether said district shall become 
indebted in the total sum of Fifty j 
thousand ($50,0000.00) Dollars and ; AGAINST

iJlock 25, Blair Addition___________________________________ 1125.42
hbrijiich, \i e>t 65.26 feet of East ^  of W W of South Vii
lllock 2.5, Blair Addition___________________________________  88.12
iher, West 41.52 feet of Lot 6, Block 6, Blair Addition.. 109.12 
|iiwan, Herbert F. Davis, H. J. Reynolds, Lot 7, Block 6,

Addition.............................................................................  139.86 |
jiowun, Herbert Davis, H. J. Reynolds, Lot 9, Block 6, i

Addition ...........................................................................  1048.66 |
parke, .Mildred V. .Morrow, W’est 29.47 feet of Lot 6, !
fk 6, Blair Addition_______________________________________

the results as follows:
If o r

’I'he issuance of said bonds for 
the purpose of erecting and fur
nishing a new school building 
and gymnasium-auditorium on 
the site of the old Central 
School building, within said dis
trict, there were cast__________
votes.

, ll-5t
K. D. STOES, 

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
027306 
MFN

Department of the Interior, U. S. 
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.. 
February 11, 1927.

DETERMINING THE SUFFICIEN
CY OF A PETITION, IN DUP- 
LICATE ASKI.NG FOR THE, 
CALLING OF A S P E C I A L  
SCHOOL BOND ELECTION IN 
.MUNICIPAL SCHOOL DISTRICT 
NO. 16 ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, 
AND THE GENUNIENESS OF 
THE SIGNATURES OF SAID PE- 
lir iO N E R S .
WHEREAS, a petition for the call-

issue bonds therefor for the purpose 
or erecting and furnishing a new { 
school building and gymnasium-aud-: 
itorium within said district.

Notice is further given that the • 
ballot box wll be open and said i 
election will be held at the following • 
places, to-wit: i

401 FOURTH AND .MAIN • 
STREETS

The issuance of said bonds for 
the purpose of erecting and fur
nishing a new school building 
and gymnasium-auditorium on 
the site of the old Central 
School building, within said dia-

88.89 1
tuinard, Jeff Hightowe r. Lot 8, Block 6. Blair Aejdition.. 137.37 | „ „  election to vote on issuance
tainanl, Jett Hightower. Lot 10, Block 6. Blair Addit^^^  ̂ bonds for school purposes in
im Municipal School District No. 16 of
1 r m i Y -----town of Artesia, New Mexico, of
Frm ck, James L. R eiser, Lot i. B ock 16, B air Addition. 132.34 , the County of Eddy, State of New
Lrmiek James L. ’leiser’ Lot 9. Block 15’ Blair AddUion. 1139.96'Mexico, has been duly presented

. ^ found to be in accordance with|<>T tnu north end of Lot b, Block 15, Blair Addition_____
Ti-m. J. M. Johnson, Eunice Owen, Mary Black 47.7 feet
|of the north end of Lot 8, Block 15, Blair Addition__
risoii, J. ,\i. Johnson, Eunice Owen, Mary Black 47.7 feet
|«)f the north end of Lot 10, Block 16, Blair Addition____
Ibronk, Center Vs of Lot 10, Block 15, Blair Addition____
on, L. B, Burton, L. H. Burton, 46.6 feet o ff of south
lot Lot 0, Block 15, Blair Addition______________________
y ,  L. B. Burton, L. H. Burton, 45.6 feet o ff of south
lof Lot 8, Block 16, Blair Addition______________________
pn, E. B. Burton, L. H. Burton, 45.6 feet o ff of south
I of Lot 10, Block 15, Blair Addition_____________________ 421.84

Russell, W’est 160 feet of Block 16, Blair Addition__  948.74

in the Town of Artesia, County of | tion is hereunto attached, marked 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, from ! "EXHIBIT A ’’ and made a part 
the hour of 8 o’clock in the fo re -1 hereof; that prior to entering upon 
noon of said day continuously until • our duties in said election, we, and 
and will be closed at the hour of 6 each of us, took the oath prescribed ;

NOTICE is hereby given that John 
N. Martin, of Artesia, N. M., Rt. 1, 

• who, on January 1, 1922 made Hd. 
: Addl. containing 320 acres. No. 
^027306, for N*>», Section 13, To'wn-

trict, there were cast__________  * m*'** • 'yjjjgg , Meridian, has filed notice o f in-
W’e further report that a copy of

the official ballot used in said elec-1 *»»**’ >•*>' **• ''" »<> t*}* l*|\d •bove
described, before S. W’. Gilbert, U. 
S. Commissioner, at Artesia, N. M., 
on the 7th day of April, 1927. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
William A. Martin, Dave S. Mar-

o’clock of said day. : by law for judges of election and we ^ * * ’,**® ^ **^ * '’ Martin, all
of Artesia N. M.

23.23 I
I NOW’ THEREFORE, be it hereby 

o8.53 I resolved:

411.66
333.92

That said assessments 
Puysble at the of- 

lown Treasurer within 
after this ordinance be- 

lective, without demand; 
That all such assessments 
fie election of the owner, 
Dnstallmcnts, with interest, 
Bter provided. Failure to 
Pole assessment within said 
Ithirty days shall be con- 
jnsidered and held an elec- 
le part of all persons in- 
fbether under disability or 

fa pay in such install- 
Case of such election to 

bailments, the assessments 
payable at the office of 
1 f raasurer in Ten equal 
lallments of principal, the 
r**" installments of prin- 
]5e due and payable on or 
1st day of March, A. D. 

.remainder of said in- 
^Khall ^  due and payable 

on the same day in each 
after until paid in full, 
M in all cases on the un- 
pal of each of said install- 

tne maturity thereof, at 
six per centum per an- 

Ik Sfmiannually, at the 
pe Town Treasurer, the 
Fnual payment of interest

payable on the 1st 
Member A. D. 1927. the 
•'■annual payment of in

ane and payable on the 
March, A. D. 1928 and

***** »emi-annual in- 
r  ‘ntereit being due and

That an election for said purpose 
shall be held in the said district on 
the 5th day of April A. D. 1927. 

Ayes: C. E. Mann, J. L. Truett, 
**>-t»Ii|j. S. Sharp.

I Absent: F. H. Donahue, J. J. 
66.94 Clarke.

Nays: None.
Done this the 3 day of March, 

1927.

Done in pursuance of the order o f ! herewith file with our said report 
the Board of Trustees of the town of 1 said several oaths; that the poll • ,
Artesia, New Mexico this the 3rd book of the voters voting at said 
day of March, A. D. 1927. ; election was kept as prescribed by  ̂—as——— ss

Signed ! law, and the same is herewith ten- v o T ir F
C. E. MANN, j dered to and filed with your Board;:

Mayor of the Town of Artesia, N. M. I that a tally sheet was kept and the '

K. D. STOES.
Register.

Attest
EDWARD STONE, 

Town Clerk.

payable on September 1st and March j M„vor of the town of' ArtesTa^ N^ M 
1st in each year thereafter. F«'*ure i **** Artesia, N. M.
to pay any installment, whether of j EDWARD STONE, 
principal or interest, when due, shall I Tnwr, riori,
cause the whole of the unpaid prin- j ______
cipal to become due and payable im-
mediately and the whole amount o f , NEW MEXICO)
the unpaid principal and accrued >n-1 „ „  p rm v  i ^
terest shall thereafter draw interest'
at the rate of one per centum per 1 BOARD OF EDUCATION, MUNI- 
month or fraction of a month, until

AND that the Mayor and 
Town Clerk of the town of Artesia. 
New Mexico, be and they are here
by authorized, directed and required 
to date and execute said notices of 
the special school bond election un-

i same is herewith tendered to and . 
j filed with your Board.

Given under our hands in the 
District, County and State aforesaid, 

the ' on Ibe______day o f_____________ 1927. i

FOR PUBLICATION 
028736 
MFN

Department of the Interior, U. S. 
Land Office at Laa Cruces, N. M. 
Feb. 16. 1927.

the day of sale, but at any time prior 
to the day of the sale, the owner 
may pay the amount of all unpaid 
installments, with interest at one 
per centum per month or fraction of 
a month on the unpaid installments, 
and all penalties accrued, and shall 
thereupon be restored to the right 
thereaher to pay in installments in | 
the same manner as i f  default had i 
not been suffered. The owner of I 
any property not in default as to • 
any installment or payment, may at I 
any time pay the whole of the un- j 
paid principal, with interest accruing! 
to the maturity of the next install-1 
ment of interest or principal. Pay
ment of the whole assessment may 
be made to the Town Treasurer at 
any time within thirty days after 
this ordinance becomes effective, and 
an allowance of five per centum will 
be made on all such payments during 
such period only.

Section 4. The amounts assessed 
as aforesaid shall be a lien upon said 
lots and parcels of land, and a per
sonal liability of the owner or own
ers thereof, from the time of such 
assessments, which litn shall ba

CIPAL DISTRICT NO. 16, 
TESIA. NEW MEXICO. 

RESOLUTION NO. 2

AR-

ORDERING THE PUBLICATION 
OF RESOLUTION NO. 1 HERE
IN PRESCRIBING THE NOTICE 
FOR A SPECIAL SCHOOL 
BOND ELECTION AND ORDER
ING THE POSTING AND PUB
LICATION THEREOF, PRE
SCRIBING THE FORM OF BAL
LOTS TO BE USED AT SAID 
ELECTION, APPOINTING JUD
GES OF SAID ELECTION AND 
ORDERING THE CLERK OF 
THE TOWN OF ARTESIA, NEW 
MEXICO, TO DELIVER BAL
LOT BOXES, SUPPLIES, A SUF
FICIENT NUMBER OF PR INT
ED BALLOTS AND CERTIFI
CATES OF RESULT OF ELEC
TION TO SAID JUDGES OF 
ELECTION.
WHEREAS, a petition in dupli

cate asking for the calling of a 
special school bond election in Mun
icipal School District No. 16 A r
tesia, New Mexico, of the county of 
Eddy and State of New Mexico for 
the purpose of voting upon the fol
lowing quoationa;

j N o t ic e  is hereby given that Los
------------------------------------ - I Gentry, of Artesia, N. M., who, on

I ^pj.jj 8 1924, made Hd. Addl. 80
8. That the Clerk of the Board , acres. No. 028736, for EV4SWV4 

. . . „ u Trustees of the town of Artesia, | Section 31, Township 16-S., Range
der the corporate seal of the Town; New Mexico, be and he is hereby , 27-E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed

New Mexico. | required to file this proceeding and i notice of intention to make Three
i 3. That the form of the ba lots . affidavit setting forth and showing , year Proof, to establish claim to the
I to be used at such election shall be that he has complied with each of land above described before S. W’ .
I substantially as follows; the orders herein contained within ; Gilbert. U S Commissioner at Ar-
BOND ELECTION FOR MUNICI- the time and in the manner pre- tesia N M ô ^

PAL SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 16, scribed by law and this resolution. I AprU 1927
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO. • 9. That jurisdiction of this pro-! Claimant names as witnesses:

-------- j ceeding is hereby reUined and on i Roy Mack Hollis, George W. Lew-
■ the filing of the Certificate of Re- | is, Lee Vandagriff, Jesse T. Collins, 
suit of Election by said judges o f i all of Artesia, N. M.

' election with the Clerk of the town ■ K. D. STOES,
of Artesia, New Mexico, such fur- 10-5t . Register,
ther proceedings shall be had and *
taken in the premises as may be i * ""***" '* '' ‘̂ --------------
prescribed by law. NOTICE

10. That all acts and resolutions ' --------
in conflict with this resolution be In the Probate Court of Eddy Coan- 
and the same are hereby rescinded, ■ ty. State of New Mexico.
annulled, and repealed. ' --------

PASSED by the Board of Trus-• IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-
tees of the town of Artesia, New TATE OF A. M. SELLERY,

: Mexico, and signed in authentication j Deceased.
I of its passage, adopted and a|>-; No.
; proved, this 3rd day of March, A. | Notice is hereby given that the 
D. 1927. I undersigned was on the 8th day of

! C. E. MANN, i March, 1927 appointed administrator
Mayor of the town of Artesia, N. M .lo f the estate of A. M. Scllery, De- 

And that only such ballots as are , Attest: 'ceased, and has qualifled as auch and

FOR
The issuance of bonds of the 
District in the total sum of F if
ty Thousand ($50,000.00) Dol
lars for the purpose of erecting 
and furnishing a new school 
building and gymnasium-audi
torium on the site of the old 
Central School Building.

AGAINST
The issuance of bonds of the 
District in the total sum of 
Fifty Thousand ($50,000.00) 
Dollars for the purpose of erect
ing and furnishing a new school 
building and gymnasium-audi
torium on the site of the old 
Central school building.

substantially in conformity to tlie 
form herein specified shall be cast, 
counted and canvassed, and no bal
lot containing any identification mark 
or qualifying words or statements 
shall be counted.

4. That the following named per
sons, each being a qualifled voter 
within and for said school district 
be and they are hereby appointed 
election judges of said special school 
bond election:

J. T. CoUias

EDWARD STONE,
Town Clerk.

Filed by me this 3rd 
March A. D. 1927.

EDWARD STONE, 
ll-4 t Town Clerk

. all persons having claims against the 
said estate are hereby notifled to flle 

day of I the same with the County Clerk of 
Eddy County within one year from 
said date or the same will be barred.

D. W. SELLERY, 
12-4t Adminietator.

I f  you are not already a subscriber 
to The Advocate write or telephone 
us this week. Get on the list and 
receive the “ Newsy" newspaper reg
ularly. t f

CALENDARS— Call and see samplee 
before you buy— Advocate.

AdToeate Want Ada get rasulta.

I ,I
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ORDINANCE NO. 204

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDINU FOR 
THE IS.SL'ANCE OF FAVTNG 
BONDS BY IHE TOWN OF AR- 
TKSiA. NEW MEXICO, TO BE 
ISSUED TO THE CONTRACTOR 
CONSTRUCTl.NG STREET IM- 
FROVE-WENIS l.N SAID TOWN. 
WHERE.XS, the To\mi of Artesia. 

in the County of Eddy and State ol 
New Mexico, has heretofore taken 
proceedings for the paving and im
proving of certain streets in said 
town, all in accordance w ith the sta
tutes providing therefor; and

WHr.KEAS, under the provisions 
of Chapter 133, Laws of New Mexico, 
iy23, the town is authorized and em
powered to issue negotiable coupon 
bonds in an amount not exceeding 
the total assessments levied to pay 
the cost of such improvements, and 
to secure which a claim ol lien has 
been tiled for record in the office 
of the County Clerk

BE IT UKDAINED BY THE 
BOARD OF IRUSIEES 1>F IHE 
TOWN OF ARTESIA.

Section 1. That all of the pro
ceedings heretofore had, taken, Uone 
or pertormed in connection with the 
street improvemetils described and 
orderetl by resolution adopted on 
the Inth day of June, A. 1>. 11*30, be 
and the •■.aiiie are hereby in all re
spects ratitii\l, approved and con- 
nrmed.

Section 2. That the Town of Ar- 
tesia be and it is hereby authorized 
and emi>owered to receive, collect 
and enforce the payment of all the 
assessments made tor the said im
provements and all installments 
thereof and all interest thereon, in 
the manner and at the time or times 
authorized by law, and to pay and 
disburse such payments, the install
ments thereof and the interest there
on, in payment of the bonds and the 
interest thereon, as hereinafter spec
ified.

Section 3. That the Treasurer of 
the Town of .\rlesia be and he is 
hereby authorized and empowered, 
and it shall be his duty to receive 
and collect all a.«sessments levied to 
pay the costs of said improvemenUs. 
the installments thereof and the in
terest thereon, at the times and in 
the manner herein .specitied, and to 
pay and disburse- such payments to 
the person or persons lawfully en
titled to receive the same, in accor
dance with the laws of the State of 
New Mexico and all ordinances and 
resolutions of said town heretofore 
or hereafter to be adopted. .All mon
eys received shall be placed in a 
separate fund to be designated “ Pav
ing Fund," and shall be used for the 
purpose of paying the principal and 
the interest on the paving bonds 
hereinafter mentioned, and for no 
other purpose whatsoever.

Section 4. That if the owner of 
any parcel of land asses.sed for the 
said improvements shall be delin
quent in the payment of any as-sess- 
ment installment, or interest due, it 
shall be the duty of the Town Treas
urer to notify such owner in writing 
that such delinquency exists, and 
that, if the amount due is not paid 
within thirty days after the date 
of the said notice, the delinquent 
property will be sold for the pay
ments due thereon.

Section 5. I f  the payment or pay
ments due as .specihed in the next 
preceding section is or are not paid 
within the stated time, it shall be 
the duty of the Board of Trustees 
to cause the delinquent property to 
be sold at the same time and in the 
same manner as the sale of property 
of the municipality fur delinquent 
general taxes, in any manner which 
IS now or which may be provided by
law.

Section 6. If any property shall 
be offered for .sale for the non-pay
ment of any assessment, installment 
thereof or interest thereon, and no 
person or persons shall bid for 
said property, then the Town of Ar- 
tesia shall have the power, and it 
shall be its duty, to bid for said 
property and to take and receive in 
Its corporate name any certificates 
or deeds to the said property, and to 
sell or dispose of said property for 
the benefit of the owner or owners 
of the paving bonds hereinafter spec
ified.

Section 7. That the Town of .Ar- 
tesia be, and it is hereby authorized 
and empowered to issue in the name 
of the town, paving bonds in the 
denomination of five hundred dol
lars each, except that one bond 
may be in any convenient denomina
tion, said bonils being payable on or 
before eleven years from the date 
thereof, the principal and interest of 
which shall be paid solely and ex
clusively from the revenues derived 
from the assessments made for the 
improvements or from the sale of 
delinquent property as herein sped* 
fied. The said paving bonds shall 
bear interest at the rate of six per 
centum per annum, payable .semi
annually, at the Banking House 
of Kountze Brothers New York 
City, and the principal thereof 
shall be payable in lawful mon
ey of the United States of Amer
ica, with New Y'ork exchange, at 
the office of the Town Treasurer. 
•Said bonds shall be signed by the 
.Mayor of the Town of Artesia, shall 
be countersigned by the Town Treas
urer, sealed with the seal <;f the town 
and attested by the Town Clerk. The 
said bonds shall have attached there
to twenty-two coupons evidencing the 
semi-annual interest thereon, which 
coupons shall be signed by the fac
simile signature of the Town Treas
urer, and when so executed shall 
represent the semi-annual interest on 
the bonds to which they are at
tached.

Section 8. The said paving bonds 
and the coupons to be attached 
thereto, shall be in substantially the 
following form, to-wit:
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 
COUNTY OF EDDY, TOWN OF 
ARTESIA.

PAVING BOND

$600.00

ises to pay to the bearer hereof, the 
sum u t five hundred dollars, 
on the hrst day of March, A. D. 
1038, with interest thereon from 
date until payment at the rate 
of six per centum per annum, pay
able semi-annually, on the first days 
of .March and September and in each 
year, the interest being payable in 
lawful money of the United States 
of America, at The Banking House 
of Euuntze Brothers in New York 
City, U, S. .A., and the principal 
oeing payable in lawful money 
of the United States of Ameri
ca, with New York exchange, 
■It the office of the Town Treasurer, 
upon presentation and surrender of 
me anne.xiHl coupons, or this bond, 
as they severally become due.

The said town reserves the option 
to redeem this bond at any time be- 
lore maturity, by paying therefor 
its pur value and accrued interest.

Tnis bond is issued in payment of 
the cost of paving and improving 
certain streets in said town, in full 
conformity with the constitution and 
laws of the State of New Mexico 
and the ordinances and resolutions 
of said town duly adopted and ap
proved prior to the issue hereof, and 
IS payable solely out of a s|>ecial 
fund designated the Artesia PJ27 
Paving Fund, containing the recepits' 
derived by the town from 8{iecial 
assessments levied to pay for .said 
improvements. And it is hereby- 
certified and recited that for the 
payment ot this bond the Town of 
.Artesia obligates itself to create 
said Pav ing Fund, to collect and en
force all special assessments levied 
to pay lor said improvements, to de
posit ill said fund all receipts de
rived from .said special assessment, 
and to pay this bond out of such re
ceipts in the manner provided by
law and the ordinance under which 
this bund IS issued.

11 Is further certified and recited 
that all requirements of law have 
been fully complied w-ith by the of- 
ticir.s of said town in the issue of 
tnis bund, that all proceedings with 
reference to making said iniprove- 
nienU and levying the assessments • 
to pay therefor, have been regularly

ixevj4 tsalfsarv in niIntitfvga lAfitK *

ORDINANCE NO. 20S has determined and does hereby de- 
tei-inine that such work shall be 

CONFIRM ING' paid for by the property abuttingAN ORDINANCE 
THE PROCEEDINGS TAKEN IN I on said improvements, and the own 
PROVIDING FUR PAVING ANU iers thereof, in accordance with the 

..l.MPROVENG CERTAIN STREETS benefits accruing to said property 
IN THE TOWN OF ARTESIA, and the owners thereof, and accord-
NEW MEXICO, PROVIDING FOR 
THE PAYM ENT OF THE COSTS 
AND EXPENSES OF THE IM- 
PROVE-MENTS .MADE IN SAID 
STREETS, ASSESSING THE

ing to law; and
WHEREAS, the cost of said im

provements has been apportioned and 
assessed against each lot or parcel 
of land abutting on the streets im- 

COS*l' OF THE SAID I.MPROVE-1 proved, and against the owners 
MENTS AGAINST THE LOTS | thereof, as hereinafter set forth; and 
A.SD p a r c e l s  o f  LAND WHEREAS, it is incumbent upon 
ABUTTING UPON SAID IM- the Board of Trustees to provide for 
PKOVE.MENTS, AND DESCRlB-|th« time and manner of the payment 
l.NG THE M.ANNER FOR T H E 'o f said assessments:
COLLECTION AND PAYMENT’ ! NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT  OR-
OF S.AIU ASSE.SSMENTS. DALNED BY THE BOARD
WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees ; TRUSTEES 

of the Town of Artesia, County of ARTESIA:
OF THE TOWN

OF
OF

Eddy, .stale of New .Mexico, has 1 Section 1. That all of the pre
heretofore, pursuant to the requisite; eeedings heretofore had, taken, dune 
preliminury proceedings, provided for | or performed in connection with pav- 
paviiig and improving certain streets - ing and iinproveing the streets here
in the said town, ail in accordance I in specified, bt‘ and the same are in 
with the provisions of law- relating I all res(iect8 ratified, approved and
thereto; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to said pro
ceedings, such impruveinents have

confirmed.
Section 2. That for the purpose 

of paying the costs and expenses of
been contracted for and are being: the said improvements, there be and 
made and completed on the follow- there is hereby levied and assessed 
ing streets: Second Street, Third j against the following described lota 
.Street, Ku.selawn Avenue, Fourth and parcels o f land benefited by said
•Street, Fifth Street, Eighth Street 
and Grand Avenue; and

WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees

improvements, and against the own
ers thereof, the follow-ing amounts, 
to-wit:

had and taken in compliance with 
law, and that all prerequisites to | 
ihe fixing of the assessment lien 
against the property benefited by 
the improvements have been per- . 
formed, and that for the payment of 
this bond and the interest thereon, 
the town pledges all of its lawful' 
corporate pow-ers.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the 
Town of Artesia has caused its > 
corporate seal to be hereto attached, 
and this bond to be subscribed by 
its Mayor, attested by its Town 
Clerk and countersigned by its Town 
Treasurer, and the interest coupons 
hereto attached to be signed w-ith 
the facsimile signature of the Town 
Treasurer, this first day of .March, 
A. 1). 1<J27.

276.64
830.67

33.55

•Attest:
Mayor.

Town Clerk. 
Countersigned:

No._

Town Treasurer. 
(FORM OF COUFON)

$15.00.
On the first day of September

And March, A. D. 10_____  the
Town of Artesia, New- Mexico,
will pay the bearer fifteen dol 
lars, in lawful money of th e  
United States, at the Hanking 
House of Kountze Brothers in
■New York City, U. S. A., out of 
the Artesia 1027 I'aving Fund, and
not otherwise, being six months' in
terest on its Paving Bund, dated 
.March 1, 1027, issued for the
purpose of paying the cost of paving 
and improving certain streets in said 
tow-n, provided that the bond to 
which this coupon is attached shall 
not htiv-e been heretofore paid in ac
cordance with the terms thereof. 
AtHched to bond Nn.

Town Treasurer.
.Section 0. That when the said 

paving tionds are prepared and exe
cuted, they .shall be i.ssued to the 
contractor constructing said improve
ments, upon orders of the Board of 
Trustees, and the said paving bunds 
:in<l the interest thereon shall be 
paid and discharged in the manner 
anil at the times specified herein.

.Section 10. The said paving bonds 
shall be paid and discharged in nu
merical order, commencing w-ith 
numlier one, and when the Town 
Treasurer has funds on hand in said 
Paving Fund sufficient to pay the 
principal of any of said paving 
bonds, he shall notify the firm of 
Peck Brown & Company, of Den
ver. Colorado, by written no
tice through the United States 
mails, postage prepaid, designat
ing the bonds to be paid, and 
thirty days after said notice is giv
en, the interest on said paving bonds 
shall cease.

.Section 11. .All ordinances or res
olutions or parts thereof, in conflict 
with the provisions of this ordinance, 
are hereby repiealed. After said 
paving bonds are issued, this ordi
nance shall be and remain irrepeal- 
able until said bonds and the inter
est thereon shall be fully paid, sat
isfied and discharged as herein pro- 
vi.led.

Section 12. This ordinance is 
hereby declared to be an emergency 
measure on the ground of urgent 
public need, and therefore, immed
iately upon its final pas.sage, shall 
be recorded in the iMok of ordi
nances of said town kept for that 
purpose, authenticated by the signa
tures of the Mayor and Town Clerk, 
shall be published in The Artesia 
Advocate, the official newspaper of 
said town, and shall be in full force 
and effort five days after such pub
lication.

PASSED. ADOI»TED, SIGNED 
AND APPROVED this Uth day 
of March. A. I). 1927.
(.Seal)

C. E. MANN.
Mayor.

Attest:
EDWARD STONE.

Town Clerk.

John R. Foster, Lot 2, Block 4, Original Town__________________ $1719.26
W. E. Ragsdale, Lot 12, Block 4, Original Town________________  830.57
L. P. Evans, Lot 20, Block 5, Original Town_______________ _______ 1719.26
E. M. and William B. Bullard, Lot 11, Block 8, Original Town_____ 36.86
E. M. and Williuni B. Ballard, Lot 13, Block 8, Original Town___  36.86
E. M .and IV iiliam H. Ballard, Lot 15, Block 8, Original Town_____ 36.86
r.ila .M. .Southworth, Lot i7, Block 8, Original Town______________  36.86
Ella -M. .Southworth. Lot 19, Block 8, Original Town______________  1756.12
.Mrs. Loreiia Crouch, I^it 12, Block 8, Original Town___________   36.86
.Mrs. Lurena Crouch, l.ot 14, Block 8, Original Town______________  36.86
.Mrs. Loreiia Oouch, Lot 16, Block 8, Original Town______________  36.86
.Mrs. Loreiia Crouch, Got 18, Block 8, Original Town______________  36.86
Mrs. Lorena Crouch, Ixit 20, Block 8, Original Tow-n____________ 1766.12
H. (J Haley, Lot 1, Block 9, Original Town_______________________  1780.70
D. 1. Ward. 1 r„ Lot 3, Block 9, Original Town___________________  61.44
D. T. W ard, Tr., Lsit Block 9, Original Town_____________________ 61.44
Neal M. Schuster, Lot 11, Block 9, Original Town______________ 743.44
V. L. Gates, North 50 feet of Lot 2, Block 9, Original Town_______ 675.46
V. L. Gates, North 50 feet of Lot 4, Block 9, Original Towrn______ 61.44
V. L. Gates, .North 50 feet of Lot 6, Block 9, Original Town______ 61.44
Big Jo Lumber Company, South 90 feet of Lot 2, Block 9, Original

Town .........................................................................................  1105.24
Mary A. W hite and .Mrs. George Henderson, North 40 feet of Lot

3, Block 22, Original Town___________________________________  221.22
Robert .M. l.ove, .South 50 fi-«‘t of Lot 3, Block 22, Original Town.. 373.83 
The Tow-n of .Artesia, Center 50 feet of Lot 3, Block 22, Original

Town _______________________________________________________
David E. Bryant, Roswell .Auto C'o., Lot 2, Block 22, Original Town 
David E. Bryant, Roswell .Auto Co., West 12J12 feet o f Lot 4,

Block 22, Original Town______  ________________________ . . .
David M. Weems, lluzel Nickey Weems, Lot 6, Block 22, Original

Town ___________________   838.05
The First National Dunk, .Artesia, N. .M., North 66 feet o f Lot 7,

Block 23, Oigiiial Tow-n_______________________________________ 380.50
Jessee T. Collins, South 76 feet of Lot 6, Block 23, Original Town.. 49.89 
Jesse T. Collins, South 75 feet of Lot 7, Block 23, Original Town.. 488.93 
The .Mountuin States Telephone and Telegraph Company, North 25

feet of Iu)t 6, Block 23, Original T ow n ..._________________  49.89
The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Company, North

25 feet of Lot 8, Block 23, Original Town_______ __________
Dr. J. J. Clarke, .South 115 feet of Lot 6, Block 23, Original Town.
Dr. J. J. Clarke, South 115 feet of Lot 8, Block 23, Original Town.
Citizens State Bunk, Artesia, .N. M., lutura J. Welch, Lot 1, Block

23, Original Town____________________________________________  743.44
C. .A. Sangster, W '■» of Lot 5, Block 24, Original Tow-n____________ 57.68
C. A. Sangster, Lot 7, Block 24, Original Tow-n__________________  115.26
C. A. Sangster, Lot 9, Block 24, Original Town____________________ 1112.54
Mrs. Elizabeth J. Brooks, Lot 6, Block 24, Original Tow n .._______  59.40
Mrs. Elizabeth J. Brooks, Lot 8, Block 24, Original Town________  118.85
.Mrs. Elizabeth J. Brooks, Lot 10, Block 24, Original Town_________ 1124.75
Amanda Wetig, beg. NW tor. Block 25, So. 50 feet, E. 104 feet,

N. 50 feet, W’ . 104 feet to beginning Block 26, Original
Town ___________________________________ •_____________________

Tow n of Artesia, beginning on W. lino of N 4  of Block 25, 60 feet
S. of NW cor. E. 104 feet S„ 40 feet W, 104 N. on W. line
Block 25, 40 feet to beginning Block 25, Original Town______

Orson S. Matteson, beginning ,SW cor. of .said lot, being SW cor. of 
said NV* of Block 25, thence K, 104 feet, thence N. 60 feet 
thence W. 104 feet, thence ,S .50 feet to beginning of Block
25, Original Town...................................................................... 481.06

Robert E. Horne, VV‘ ii Lot 8, Block 25, Original Town____________  40.32
Robert E. Horne, Lot 10, Block 25, Original Town_______________  80.66
Robert K. Hortio, Lot 12, Block 25, Original Town________________  80.66
Robert E. Horne, Lot 14, Block 25, Original Town________________  1060.46
Kemp Lumber Company, Lot 3, Block 8, Robert Addition ..............  806.74
Kemp Lumber Company, Lot 5, Block 8, Robert Addition................. 32.43
Kemp Lumber Company, Lot 7, Block 8, Robert Addition...............  32.43
Kemp Lumber Company, Lot 9, Bbick 8. Robert Addition............... 61.86
Kemp Lumber Company, Lot 11, Block H, Robert Addition.........  51.86
Kemp Lumber Company, Lot 13, Block 8. Robert Addition............... 1231.1-J
A. H. Ramagu, Lot 1, Block 7, Robert Addition____________ ___1231.14
A. H. Ramage, Lot 3, Block 7, Robert Addition.

Louisa McCarty, Lot 21, Block 9, Clayton t  ^tegman Addition..
Louisa McCarty, Lot 23, Block 9, Clayton & Stegman Additio#^ 
C. K. (Carl R.) Cuiininghuni, W. C. (Wade C.) Cunningham, L,̂ ‘7

Block 9, Clayton 4k Stegman Addition__
C. R. (Carl R.) Cunningham, W. C. (Wade C.) Cunniagham in,'-

Block 9, Clayton A Stegman Addition______________ ‘
C. W, Shepherd, D. Bryant, C. C. Cagle, Lot 6, Block 9, CUy

A Stegman Addition________________________________ ^
C. W. Shepherd, D. E. Bryant, C. C. (.'agle. Lot 8, Block

A Stegman Addition________________________________^
C. W, Sheptierd, D. E. Bryant, C. C. Cagle, Lot 10, Block l) rii”

C. W. Shepherd, D. E. Bryant, C. C. Cagle, Lot 12, Block 9,'cii'
ton 4k Stegman Addition_____________________________ ’ **-

David E. Bryant, Artesia Auto Company, Lot 14, Block 9, c'l*vt„
A Stegman .Addition ___________________________________^

David E. Bryant, Artesia Auto Company, Lot 16, Block 9','cijyl,‘'
4k Stegman Addition ’ ^

David E. Bryant, Artesia Auto Company, Lot 18̂  Block 9,
A Stegman Addition ’ '

David E. Bryant, Artesia Auto Company, Lot 20, Block 9, CUy
A Stegman Addition _______ . . . . _______________ ^

David E. Bryant, Artesia Auto Company, Lot 22, Block 9, c'Uy
A Stegman Addition _____ _________ ______________^

David E. Bryant, Artesia Auto Company, Lot 24, Block‘9,'ciiiyu!l
A Stegman Addition________________________________

C. E. Mann, Lot 1, Block 10, Clayton A Stegman Addition' .
J. W. Heapy, Owen McCluy, Lot 3, Block 10, Clayton 4!i'is'tJ

man Addition_________________________________________
J. VV. Heapy, Owen .McClay, Lot 6, Block 10, Clayton

man Addition________________________________________
J. W'. Heapy, Owen McClay, Lot 7, Block 10, Clayton 4. Stj

man Addition__________________________________________
J. W. Heapy, Owen McClay, Lot 9, Block 10, Clayton'ii St*

Fred Beckwith, Lot 11, Block 10, Clayton 4k Stegman Additin! 
Robert Rehberg, Lot 13, Block 10, Clayton A Stegman Additio^l 
F. C. Keyes, Clarence Cilery, Lot 15, Block 10, Clayton A StJ

man Addition________________________ . . . _______________ ™
Wm. T. Haldeman, Lot 17, Block 10, Clayton A Stegman Additi^ 
David W. Weems, Hazel Nickey W eenis, Ixit 19, Block 10, Clay 

A Stegman Addition___________________ __________
Ben F. Pior, Lot 21, Block 10, Clayton 4k Stegman Addition..! ' 
Ben F. Pior, Lot 23, Block 10, Clayton 4k Stegman Addition!!!"” 
Joe A. Clayton, Lot 2, Block 10, Clayton A Stegman Addition^Addition.
Joe A. Clayton, Iu>t 4, Block 10, Clayton A Stegman Addition..' 
Joe A. Clayton, l^ t  6, Block 10, Clayton 4k Stegman Addition!' 
Joe A. Clayton, Lot 8, Block 10, Clayton A Stegman Addition..!' 
Joe A. Clayton, Lot 10, Block 10, Clayton A Stegman Addition!'
Joe A. Clayton, Lot 12, Block 10, Clayton A Stegman Addition!'
Joe A. Clayton, Lot 14, Block 10, Clayton A Stegman Addition!'
Joe A. Clayton, Lot 16, Block 10, Clayton A Stegman Addition!'
Joe A. Clayton, Mark A. ITorbin, Lot 18, Block 10, Clayton 4k .Sti

man Addition_______________________
Joe A. Clayton, Mark .A. Corbin, Lot 20, Block 10, Clayton A

man Addition_____________________________________________J
Joe A. Clayton, Mark A. Corbin, Lot 22, Block 10, Clayton 4k

Joe A. Clayton, Mark A .Corbin, Lot 24, Block 10, Clayton A Siq 
man Addition

Charles W. Williams, Lot 1, Block 11, Clayton A Stegman Additi. 
Charles W, Williams, Ixit 3, Block 11, Clayton 4k Stegman Additiol 
William Kissinger Lot 5, Block 11, Clayton A .Stegman Addition.. 
Miss A. R. Hewitt, Lot 7, Block 11, Clayton A Stegman Addition.]
William Kissinger, Lot 9, Block 11, Clayton A Stegman Addition..!
William Kissinger, Lot 11, Block 11, Clayton A Stegman Ad(iitiot..|
Hart Crouch, h'red S|>enc-er, Lot 2, Block 11, Clayton A Ste;pna|

Addition
Hart Crouch, Fred Spencer, luit 4, Block 11, Clayton A SteicmMi 

Addition
Mary Connor, Lot 6, Block 11, Clayton 4k Stegman Addition...... |
.Mary Connor, Lot 8, Block 11, Clayton A Stegman Addition. 
Frank E. Miller, Lot lU, Block 11, Clayton 4k Stegman Addition...!
Frank E. Miller, Lot 12, Block 11, Clayton 4k Stegman Addition...|
Nancy A. Eipper, Lot 1, Block 16, Clayton Jk Stegman Addition...|

227.96
88.94

908.05

545.81

287.41

Nancy A. Eipper, East Vu of Iu>t 3, Block 16, Clayton A Stf^l
Man Addition.

Clara M. Smith, West 25 foot of Lot 3, Block 16, Clayton A
Man Addition_______________________________________ _____

Clara M. Smith, Lot 5, Block 16, Clayton 4k Stegman Addition.
H. L. .Mun^, Lot 2, Block 16, Cluytun 4k Stegman Addition__
H. L. Muncy, Lot 4, Block 16, Clayton A Stegman Addition___
H. L. Muncy, Lot 6, Block 16, Clayton A Stegman Addition__
Hud.son A. Porter, Lot 1, Block 17, Clayton A .Stegman Addition... 
Hudson A. Porter, Lot 3, Block 17, Clayton A Stegman Addition...] 
Amanda Wetig and Elzie W. .Swift, Lot 6, Block 17, Clayton kj 

Stegman Addition.
Trustees of the Baptist Church of the County of Eddy, Territory dj 

New Mexico, C. E. Mann, W. L. Gage, L. T. Shirley, Tn»|
tees. Lot 2, Block 17, Clayton 4k Stegman Addition.............I

Trustees of the Baptist Church of the County of Eddy, Territory dl 
New Mexico, C. E. Mann, W. L. Gage, L. T. Shirley, Truel
tees. Lot 4, Block 17, Clayton A Stegman Addition..........|

Trustees of the Baptist Church of the County of Eddy, Territory dj 
New Mexico, C. E. Mann, W. L. Gage, L. T. Shirley, Tn»| 

j tees. Lot 6, Block 17, Clayton A Stegman Addition.
' Emma G. Gilbert, Lot 8, Block 17, Clayton A Stegman Addition...]
Jesse T. Collins, Lot 10, Block 17, Clayton 4k Stegman Addition...
Jesse T. Collins, Lot 12, Block 17, Clayton A Stegman Addition...]
First Presbyterian Church of Artesia, N. M., Rex Wheatley, S. D.|

Gates, D. E. Buckles, Trustees, Lot 2, Block 18, Clayton k| 
Stegman Addition.

First J’resbyterian Church of Artesia, N. M., Rex W'heatley, S. D.j 
Gates, D. E. Buckles, Trustees, Lot 4, Block 18, Clayton k| 
Stegman Addition.

Carl R. Cunningham, Lot 6, Block 18, Clayton 4k Stegman Additioij
Bird A. Bishop, Lot 8, Block 18, Clayton A Stegman Addition.....
A. M. Tarbet, Lot 10, Block 18, Clayton A Stegman Addition.....
A. M. Tarbet, Lot 12, Block 18, Clayton A Stegman Addition..—  
Trustees of Methodist Episcopal Church South, Artesia, N. M. I 

E. B. Bullock, A. L. Torpening, S. A. Banning, H. A. Stroup. I 
Chas. McCree, Trustees, Lot 2, Block 19, Clayton A .Stef- 
man Addition.

_______________ 51.86
A. H. Ramage, Lot 5, Block 7, Robi-rt Addition______:___■________  51.86
W. A. Parris, W. A. Farris, E. S. Wallace, Lot 2, Block 7, Clayton
ii- • ^  Stegman Addition-----------------------------------------------------  1205.21 | Trustees of Methodist Epi.scopal Church South, Artesia, .N. M.
W. A. Parris, W^ .Y. P’arris. E. S. Wallace, Lot 4. Block 7, Clayton i E. B. Bullock. A. L. Terpening, S. A. Banning, H. A. Stroup,

25.93 Chas. McCree, Trustees, Lot 1, Block 19, (ilayton A Stef-
25.93 I man Addition___________________________________________ _ —
25.93 J Trustees of Methodist Episcopal Church South, Artesia, .N. M.

4k Stegman Addition__ _______________________________________
W’. A. Bryan, Lot 6, Block 7, Clayton 4k .Stegman Addition________
W. A. Bryan, Lot 8, Block 7, Clayton A .Stegman Addition________
C. C. Pior, Lot 10, Block 7, Clayton A .Stegman Addition_________  26.93

25.93

.38.62

38.52
38.52

I-red J. Lukins, Lot 12, Block 7, Clayton A Stegman Addition___
Fred J. Lukins, Lot 11, Block 7, Clayton 4k Stegman Adidtion___
F. G. Keyes, George \V. Dent and James E. Dent, Lot 16, Block 7,

Clayton 4k Stegman Addition________________________________
F. G. Keyess, George W. Dent and .lames E. Dent, Lot 18, Block Y,

Clayton A Stegman Addition_________________________________
Frank A. Linell, Lot 20, Block 7, Clayton 4k Stegman Addition__
B. K. Hammond 4t C. Y. Rascoe, Lot 22, Block 7, Clayton A

Stegman .Addition. __________________________________________  38.52
B. R. Hammond & C. Y. Rascoe. l.ot 24, Block 7, clayton"&

.Stegman Addition____________________________________________  269.62
J. H. I.,ong A Joe Morosi, Lot 2, Block 6, Clayton 4k .Stegman

Addition ........     269.62
J. H. iMng A Joe Morosi, Lot 4, Block 6, Clayton 4k Stegman

Addition ................       38.52
Mary E. Jack.son, Lot 0, Block 6, Clayton 4k Stegman Addition...
C. E. Mann, Lot 8, Block 6, f'layton 4k Stegman Addition_________
E. A. Cahoon, Lot 10, Block 6, Clayton A. Stegman Addition______

A' Cnhoon, Lot 12, Block 6, Clayton & Stegman Addition_______
Virginia W . Austin, Lot 2, Block 8, Clayton & Stegman Addition.. 
Elizabeth Bartlett, Lot 4, Block 8, Clayton 4k. Stegman Addition..
Glenn Sharp A .Merrill Sharp, Lot 6, Block 8, Clayton 4k Stegman

Addition _____________________________________________________  jg 22
E. P. Mize, Lot 8, Block 8, Clayton A Stegman Addition.______  16.22
Frank E. .Miller A M. E. Baish, Lot 10, Block 8. Clayton A Steg

man Addition_________________________________________________ 16.22
Vandagriff, Lot 12, Block 8, Clayton A Stegman Addition..

roupi]E. B. Bullock, A. L. Terpening, S. A. I.,anning, H. A. St 
Chas. McCree, Trustees, Im I 6, Block 19, Clayton A Si

j man .\uaition_________________ _________________________
T Trustees of Methodist Episcopal Church South, Artesia, N.

.38.52

16.22

Hans Olson, Lot 14, Block 8, Clayton A Stegman Addition ..._____ 26.93
t lP n r ip f fA  f O Ox________ 26.93

26.93

___  689.10

Henrietta F'ield, Lot 16, Block 8, Clayton 4k Stegman Add ition .....
H. Batton, Lot 18, Block 8, Clayton 4k Stegman Addition______ . . .
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark.son, Lot 20, Block 8, Clayton 4k Stegman

Addition _____________________________________________________ 26.93
V. S. Welch, Lot 22, Block 8, Clayton 4k Stegman Addition______  26.93
y. S. Welch, Lot 24, Block 8, Clayton A Stegman Addition.........  1206.21
C. R. (Carl R.) Cunningham, W. C. (Wade C.) Cunningham, Lot 1,

Block 9, Clayton A .Stegman Addition______________________
C. R. (Carl C.) Cunningham, W. C. (Wade C.) Cunningham, Lot 3,

Block 9, Clayton & .Stegman Addition_______________________
Alvio M. Vandagriff, Ixit 5, Block 9, Clayton 4k Stegman Addition.!
.Mary B. White, .S. G. White, Geneva N. Atwood, Lot 7, Block 9,

Clayton 4k Stegman Addition_________________________________
Charles W. Bartlett, Elizabeth Bartlett, l,ot 9, Block 9,'claytoii

4k Stegman Addition________________________________________  13.90
James S. Brown, Charles E. Brown, Lot 11, Block 9, Clayton A

Stegman Addition________________________. . . _________ 13 90
L. B. Boellner, Ixit 1.3, Block 9, Clayton A .Stegman A dd ition !!!!!
Annie L. Pitts, Lot 16, Block 9, Clayton A Stegman Add ition .....
J. W, Nicholson, Lot 17, Block 9, Clayton A Stegman Add ition .....
Ralph T. Ferion, Lot 19, Block 9, Clayton A Stegman Addition____

E. B. Bullock, A. L. Terpening, S. A. Banning, H. A. Stroupij 
Chas. McCree, Trustees, Lot 8, Block 19, (ilayton A Stef-|
man Addition...•_____________________________________ ______

A. L. Bruce, Lot 10, Block 19, Clayton A Stegman Addition......
A. L. Bruce, Lot 12, Block 19, Clayton 4k .Stegman Addition..---
Grace Orange Trotter, Lot 2, Block 20, Clayton A Stegman Ad- j

dition _______________ .•_____________________________________ _
Grace Orange Trotter, Lot 4, Block 20, Clayton 4k Stegman Ad

dition _____________________________________________________ _
Grace Orange Trotter, Lot 6, Block 20, Clayton A Stegman Ad

dition _________________________________________ - ________
Preston Dunn, Lot 8, Block 20, Artesia Improvement Co. Addition- j 
A. C. Crozier, Lot 10, Block 20, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition.------

38.62 i Saint Pauls Mission, George Welton, M. A. Corbin, E. N. Bigleri
38.62 I M. H. Ferriman, Board of Vestremen, Lot 12, Block 20, Ar-
38.52; tesla Improvement Co. Addition_____________________ _ —

790.63 Ray Bartlett, Lot 2, Block 22, Artesia Improvement Co. Addition.. 
Ray Bartlett, Lot 4, Block 22, Artesia Improvement Co. Addition- 
Anna Eipper Filbert, Anna E. Kinder, Lot 6, Block 22, Artesia Im-1

provement Co. Addition_______________________________ r 'V "
George A. Webb, Addie W. Smolten, Lot 8, Block 23, Artesia Im

provement Co. Addition*_______________________________
V. L. Sullivan, Lot 10, Block 23, Artesia Improvment Co. Addition.
V. L. Sullivan, Lot 12, Block 23, Artesia Improvement Co. Addition
J. A. Richards, Lot 7, Block 24, Artesia Improvement Co. Addition. 
J. A. Richards, East Mi of Lot 9, Block 24, Artesia Improvement i

Co. Addition________________________________________________
Elizabeth Bartlett, West Mi of Lot 9, Block 24, Artesia Improve

ment Co. Addition___________________________________ _____
Elizabeth Bartlett, Lot 11, Block 24, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition.
M. V. Roberts, Lot 8, Block 24, Artesia Imp Co. Addition........... j
M. V’ . Roberts, LAt 10, Block 24, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition— .|
M. V. Roberts, Lot 12, Block 24, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition.......
Rex Wheatley, Ix)t 1, Block 25, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition..... ......
Rex Wheatley, Lot 3, Block 26, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition — ......
C. R. Blocker, Lot 5, Block 25, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition— .......
Owen McClay, Lftt 2, Block 25, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition---------
Owen McClay, Lot 4, Block 26, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition---------
Owen McClay, Lot 6, Block 25, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition----------
Lina K. McCaw, Lot 1, Block 28, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition------- '
Martha Wittkopp, Lot 3, Block 28, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition------ ]
W, G. Everett, Lot 6, Block 28, Artesia Imp. (Jo. Addition.
William S. Williams, Lot 2, Block 28, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition.-( 
William S. Williams, Lot 4, Block 28, Artesia Imp. Co. Addition.-  
Frank C. Chilea, Mrs. Rosa Lowe, Lot 6, Block 28, Artesia IDl̂  j

Co. Addition.

16.22

13.90
13.90

13.90

25.93
26.93
26.93 
26.98 1
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Society
TELEPHONE 117

PICKED UP ON MAIN

HIUTHDAY DINNER PARTY

Mr*. E. D. Wells was hostess Pri- | 
day eveniug of last wwk at a beau- j 
tiful double birthday dinner party 
at her home on Cottonwood, com-j 
plimentary to Miss Moielle Gable, of | 
Artesia and Mrs. Wells’ youngest 
son, Edward, whose birthday anni
versaries occurred this month. Miss 
Gable is n'.aking her home with the 
Wells family while teaching school 
on Cottonwood.

The table was laid with St. Pat
rick colors and emblems and center
ed with a great birthday cake bear
ing green and white candles. Wishes 
were made in lighting and blowing 
the candles and the fortunes told 
by cutting the pretty birthday cake 
afforded great merriment. Miss 
Gable found the dime, .Miss Denton 
the button, Ed Welis the wish bone. 
Gene Denton the ring and Miss 
Bradley the thimble. The guest* 
engaged in a “ Pat" contest, Tom 
Wells of .Amarillo, Texas winning 
the prize which was a box of choco
lates. Little Geraldine Felton fav
ored the guests with a reading en
titled “ Pretty Girl." A choice se
lection of music was rendered 
throughout the evening such as 
“ Mother Macree" and “ .A Little Bit 
of Heaven.”

.A sumptuous menu was served and 
St. Patrick place cards marked 
covers for Mozelle Gable, Exa Ter
ry, Barbara Denton, Emma Briscoe, 
Leonora Bradley, Tom Wells of

^ S o c ia l  C a l e n d a r ♦  CHLRCH SUPPER AND SOCIAL

I Confidentially we are told the rea- 
Ison for the last cut in oil was to 
; make it even money, f  1.00 per bar- 
I rel, HO that the Artesia operators 
; would have an easy time figuring 
; their income from production.

TELEPHONE 117
The Baptist people held one of the 

congregational suppers and socials 
planned for different times during 
the year, in the church building 
Friday evening. At least two hun- 

The Past Noble Grand's Club willjdred were there to participate in | fire department, was the real hero 
give a St. Patrick’s Tea at the I. the s|>lendid supper and the good I of the occasion and would no doubt 
O. O. F. hall this evening at 7:30.1 time following. There was no se t; be awarded a Carnegie medal, i f  the

THURSDAY (TODAY)

We are Just naturally going to 
have to back up on some statements 
made about the fire at Hotel Willard 
last week. We find upon close in
vestigation that Perley George, sup
erintendent of the Brainard-Corbin

Silver offering.

FRIDAY

The New Bridge Club 
picnic at 2:30.

will hold

program, but the evening was given ' matter was brought to the atten- 
over to games, contests, social visit-1 tion of the proper authorities. We 
ing and an informal good time, i suggest that Perly rush to the pho- 
These suppers are found to be very | togrupher and have his picture made

THURSDAY (N EX T)

efective in keeping the members in
terested in each other and the 
church.

so that we can print same and let 
our out of state subscribers know 
what a real he man looks like.

The Past Noble Grand’s Club will | i ,K(.ION A I X IL IAY  MEEmNG , Speaking of the effects of intoxi-
meet with Mrs. M. W. Evans at 7:301 ------------ I eating li<|uors, beer has ruined a
p. m. The monthly business and social I many homes and judging from

T i ip o n . v  'meeting of the Auxiliary was held'
at the home of Mrs. Frank Linell 

Second Bridge Club meets with '>•' Monday afternoon. Plans were
Mrs. McRae at 2:30.

WEDNESDAY

The Women’s Club meets at the

made for the Annual Poppy Sale 
and Mrs. P'rank Foster was appoint
ed chairman o f the Poppy Commit- 
 ̂tee. The plan o f holding all day

rumors,
counties.

it has ruined some new

COMMUNITY SING
AT LAKE ARTHUR

The community singing held at
Baptist church at 2:.30. 
the Music department, which 
give “ A Garden of Flowers.”

Kt-' make poppies, which Lake Arthur Sunday afternoon, wasProgram b> I _____ ______ . .  ______ . , ___
will was so successful last year, will 

be followed again this 
soldier’s lunch of baked

[ probably 
: year. A

well attended. Owing to the con 
dition of the piano in the school 
building, the place o f meeting was

THE ART DEPARTMENT ,
HOLDS A MEETING i

beans, brown bread and coffee was changed from the school building to 
a pleasing variation from the usual | the Baptist church. The church

The department held a most suc
cessful meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Kartell yesterday afternoon. 
The study of art principles was led

refreshments served 
ings.

at these meet-

RIRTHDAY DINNER

building proved insufficient to seat 
te large numbers in attendance.

The playing of the Pecos Valley 
orchestra, under the direction of 
Prof. Harp, was one of the pleasing

Tom Edward Bullock was the hon- ■ f^atJres o f the meeting and con-
Amarillo, Gene Denton. Jack T e r r > .  j ^y Mrs. Russell, who read from t h e .  or g ^ s t  at a dinner given at noon, measue toward

^ . .............  . . .  . ' M i ofi SufidiAV hv hiM H mt Hpr • 1 FI-1A w. . .. •
Issie Funk, Wells. A. J. BaseL *>ook. “ How to Appreciate Prints." on Sunday by his brother-in-law,  ̂ success of the undertaking.
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of San Angelo, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. |
Houston Felton and children.

BRIDGE PARTY

i by Frank Weitenkamps, illustrating *nd sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
by pictures prints of Ralph Pear-1  Feather.

I sun and Helen Hyde. These collec- {
I tions will probably be here for some 
I time in the schools. There were al-

Landis

YOUNG MOTHER’S CLUB

The club met with Mrs. Sarad la.stMr. ami Mrs. Harvey were hosts, so three of Redin’* pictures there, „  ., . ,
at a bridge party last Wednesday the ones owned by the club, the' f  
evening. St. Patrick’s day furnished ' school and Mrs. Russell, 
the decorations, the shamrock being i connection the chairman, Mrs. At 
conspicuuusiy used. Elegant re- ; keson, had a great surprise for the 
freshment* were served. Present | company, when she presented a copy , 
were .Mes.srs. and Mesdames Landis of the Redin picture, owned by the' _
Feather, and Burris Crandall, Mes- club, which was so perfect that only 
dames 11. Crandall, E. J. Brooks, clo.se observation disclosed 
and Meeks, and .Messrs. Burrus, ference between it and the original.

"in' th is ' P*’* *̂*" -̂ ■A conU'st and a game
I were arranged by the hostes.s for 
entertainment. In the sewing con
test .Mrs. House won first prize and 

! in the game of Spoof the honurs 
vent to .Mrs. Barnett. A delicious

A number of folks attended from 
Hagerman, Dexter, Roswell, Hope 
and Artesia.

The music meet attracted consid
erable interest for all music lovers 
in the surrounding country. Musi
cians from Roswell, Carlsbad, Ar- 
tesia and Clovis appeared on the 
program. There were also a num
ber of talks touching on the pro
gress of the Community Orchestra. 
Brief speeches were made by Rev. 
L. R. Simmons, Rev. Lancaster, E.

Baish and 
hoste.ss.

ftk.. Ait .salad course comprised the refresh „  . . ^ ^ . . . . . . .
’ iments. Present were Mesdames ^ -  \S. E. Ragsdale, S. Sig

ler and many others. An organize
Smith and the'host and The copy was painted by our own! r'**^*"^"*’ J®**" '• “ '■garot U o „T a s  V ffe c tT a n ^  plans for ^ r -

Mrs. Gilbert, of whom the club and ' J?
especially the art department, is jus- the hostess. i iodical meetings were laid. At the 

i conclusion of the program an of-

FIRST BRIIMIE CLUB

el.^*'*tl^k —The ^Adv^liat?^'*^’ . JOINT BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION f ‘ >̂’ing was made Prof. Harp, coneieO stock.— me Advocate. | The department is a member of, ______  d„ctor of the Community Orchestra.
the American Federation of Art, a , ^ picnic lunch was enjoyed Sun- however. Prof. Harp declined the

______ (blanch of the General Federation lawn at the home of I offer for himself and generously
Mrs. Martin Y'ates entertained the **^*^*^f* Miss Linna McCaw. This celebra-1 agreed to give the donation to the

First Bridge Club on Tuesday af- u ii"*^ '°n * ' meeUng, which w ill. jg annual affair and does 1-ake Arthur orchestra organization, 
ternoon. The observance of Lent by ^  held in Boston May 18 and 19. birthday anniversaries. .Among the Artesian* present Sun-
a number of members resulted in e le c ^  delegi^s "ere, .Mm - i members of the .McCaw and day afternoon were: Mr. and Mrs.
several substitutes playing. Those 1 Morrison families. Those present a t ' G. M. Winans, Mrs. J. J. Schnoor,
present besides the club members „ ” ■ , . . *  **** picnic on Sunday were Mr. and'Misses Neva and LaVerne Schnoor,
were Mesdames Arba Green. Wen-i *'*’^"**?* were Mesdames J. H. Jack- jj. M. McCaw, Mr. and Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ragsdale, Mr.
dell Welsh, Rowan, Hightower, Me- “ l * ^ * ® * " *  Ballard Spencer and McCaw, Will McCaw and j  and Mrs. E. T. Jernigan, Misses
Rae, .Adams, L. P. Evans and Hugh , ‘ family, Bert McCaw and family, the ; Effie and Mary McCaw, Jim King
Kennedy. ! *®*‘' ’ed by tlw hostesses Morrison family, the Mis.ses Linna, | and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

----------------  I , the afternoon, MeMames Har-; \iary McCaw, Miss Linna -Martin, Rev. and Mrs. Simmons, Mr.
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY’ P.ARTY' . d*®*‘ *o*' •*'d C. E. Browm. Robertson, Miss O'Bannon, Mrs. land Mrs. Bishop and Miss Bishop,

-------  ;More than twenty members of the withers. Mrs. Dean, E. B. McCaw, i Misses Merrill Bradley and Arabella
.Miss Hazel Bynum gave a bridge department and visitors were pres-' Robertson, and Elvy Barker. Rogers. ,

Ben Pior and family returned Fri
day from a five weeks visit to Los 
Angeles. Cloudy and rainy weather 
prevailed nearly all the time of 
their visit and they traveled through 
.Hiiow a couple o f days en route 
home. They were accompanied 
home by Mr. Pior’s father, who went 
out with them, also by his mother, 
who had been with a daughter 
there for the past year.

For Coal Phone Hfi. 12-16-4tc

Loose-leaf binders, special ruling and 
stock forms— Advocate.

Mrs. E. M. Dean, * 
dent of Artesia, arrived L 
day from Columbus, thii 
is visiting Miss Linn* 
parents, also Mr. and 
Schneider at Atoka. Sh» , 
ably be here some weeki 
Saturday in company witk i 
Caw and Mr. and Mrs. | 
Caw, she made a trip to 
bad cavern.

CALENDARS—Call and >«il 
before you buy—Advo<^

For Coal Phone 86

‘‘InsiRnia of Quality”

Ice Cold Mill
We wish to announce the installation 
of a h'rigidaire Milk Cooling Machine, 

which will enable us to delivef FRESH 
ice cold milk the year ’round.

We invite the public to inspect our 
• dairy and this new machine.

Artesia Dair
Telephone 219

V.

PAST NOBLE GRAND'S CLUB
BIRTHDAY DINNER

party Tuesday evening at half past «nt, 
seven o’clock in honor of the birth
day anniversary of her mother, Mrs.
Gene Rowland. The party was plan
ned as a surprise and successfully j .  w i . i -------  — ..... . .....
c^rried out. Assisted by Miss Helen ^ N o b l e  Grands Club last I their mother, Mrs. Frank

Miss Bj'num served a two J"**f*_*^' ^vemog.^  ̂ | Linell. whose birthday anniversary

Mrs. C. n --T.--»"d
Bert Smith was hostess tained at

carrie<
S*Kv.

Mrs. Will Linell enter- 
dinner Sunday compli-

MARRIEI) AT CARLSBAD

course supper with .St. Patrick table occurred on Monday,
decorations, score and tally cards, f” *' l ^
Present besides the honor guest were " *  * ®'’®ning.
Mesdames C. Bert Smith, J. T. Reid, ^*'**'^ ® pleasant social
Harold Howard. E. F. Olds, Joe . refreshment*. The next
Clayton, W. C. Martin, and George "*11 1>® l>®ld at the home
Threlkeld. Evans next Thurs-

____________  day evening.
See our samples of Engraving—Ar- 

tesis Advocate. Advocate want ads get results.

A marriage license was issued 
Wednesday by the county crerk’s o f
fice to Ben Graham and Mrs. Ethel 
Franklin, both of Artesia, who were 
married the same day by Justice 
Frang H. Richards.

■LOCAbSU
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bomar, 

of Roswell, Tuesday of last week, 
an eleven and a quarter pound 

j daughter.
Tom Runyan was in town from 

Trail’s End this week.

I H. T. Windsor, of Batavia, Illi- 
' nois, arrived here Tuesday morning 
I and plans to spend several days 
' here attending to business matters.

G. V. Price, general manager of the 
Peoples .Mercantile stores, and Mes-

Mrs. Jim Bates has been on the ‘ ^e Carlsbad
sick list the pa.st week. ^*'^«*'* y®*terday.

Sid Cox left yesterday for a short 
business trip to I.,as Vegas.

Born, Friday the 11th inst., to ' 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley Hill, a| 
son. I

Mrs. .S. B. Barnett was called to 
Wilson, Oklahoma, Monday on ac
count of the illness of her mother. 
Mr. Barnett drove her as far as 
Pecos.

Miss Inez Jones, head of the com
mercial department of the Artesia 
high school, spent the week end with 
her mother, Mrs. Margaret Jones, of 
Carlsbad.

The Olds family returned a few 
days ago from a visit at Lamesa, 
Texas.

•Mrs. R. L. Collins, of Hagerman, 
ha.s been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. G. White the pa.st week.

Hugh Kennedy went out to Pasa
dena, California recently and re
turned Sunday with Mrs. Kennedy 
and their five months old baby 
daughter. They are living in the 
Yates apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Cox drove to 
Roswell Tuesday to meet the mother 
of Mrs. Cox, Mrs. E. E. Wright, 
who arrived that day from Terre 
Haute, Indiana for an extended visit.

The fire department was called to 1 
extinguish a blaze in a trash pile at j 
the rear of the Roselawn Grocery 
Saturday.

Mr. Andrews, manager of the Peo- 
plples Mercantle at Hagerman, was 
here on business yesterday. His sis
ter accompanied him.

C. W. Nelson, of the Cottonwoixl 
community, spent a short time here 
.Saturday. Mr. Nelson states that 
he is preparing 100 acres of land 
for alfalfa hay. He expects to cul
tivate an additional 115 acres in a 
row crop.

Mrs. Woods and daughter, Mrs. 
Sam Williams and little daughter, 

jAnadelle, left'Sunday with Mr. and 
I Mrs. Grant Blanchard for an auto 
trip to Oklahoma. They will be ab
sent several weeks.

Fifty additional gamble quail have 
been received by the Chaves county 
game protective association to be 
placed in this section of the state.

.Superintendent J. T. Reid returned 
Monday morning from Albuquerque 
where he attended the state basket-1 
ball tourney and also a session o f , 
the New Mexico Athletic Associa
tion.

Advocate want ads get reeulte.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. F. Olds, daughter, 
Maude, and son, Frank, returned 
last week from Sherman, Texas, 
where they attended a reunion of 
the Olds family. Among the mem
bers of the family present were Mr. 
Olds’ sister and husband. Dr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Powers, of New York 
City. Dr. Powers, who is doctor of 
Science at (Columbia University, 
iMtured before the National Educa
tional Association, which was in 
session in Dallas, recently. The 
Old* family report a very pleasant 
trip, with the exception that Mr. 
Old* was severely ill part of the 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Paulison, who 
stopped o ff for a short visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Ferree, departed, 
for their home in East Orange, New 
Jersey, Monday. Mr. Paulison is ac
tive vice president of the Globe and 
Rutgers Fire Insurance Co., of New 
York City.

MAJESTIC
THEATRE

THURS..FRI.SAT. 
March 17-18-19

M erry  Musicial 
Madcaps

In conjunction with motion 
pictures. One hour of musi
cal comedy, singing, dancing, 
musical instruments, plus a 
special feature picture each 
nite.

TUESDAY, MAR. 22

Lua’s Hawaiians
Mystery, Mirth, Music

A laugh every minute. We 
personally guarantee this at
traction to be the best of its’ 
kind ever in Artesia.

Also Bebe Daniels in 
MISS BLUEBEARD’

YO U R  HOME IS WHi 
YOU MAKE IT

A little touch of paint here and there, a few ne 
repairs, improves the appearance of your 
wonderfully and lets the world know that youl 
a pride in the ownership of your home.

We shall be glad to talk over building and] 

improvement plans with you.

KEMP LUMBER CO.
Phone 14 Cor. Roselawn & Tl

V

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Powers 
I and little daughter came down from 
Clovis last week to visit Mrs. Pow
ers’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Osborne 
of California, and sister, Mrs. Ike 
Keller and family. Mrs. Powers has 

I lieen ill most of the time since her 
I arrival here, but is improving. On 
I Tuesday Mr. Osborne, Mr. Powers 
and Mr. Keller left for a short trip 

I to Rankin, McCamey and other 
points in Texas.

Announcement cards, blank or print-' 
ed— Advocate.

Saturday Special
(March 19, 1927)

24 Bars Crystal White Soap . . 
12 Bars Crystal White Soap . . .

Joyce-Pruit Co.
GROCERY DEPARTMENT 

Phone 46-47

V.

El

SEW

Jello, per pkg________________________ _______
Libby’s 20 oz. Jam__________________ _____  „hnd
Del Monte very small peas No. 2_____________
Blue Hill Coffee, per lb...............................
All Gold Coffee, per lb____________________  nk
"Van Camp Tomato Soup_____________ _____ “"t
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EN PEII CENT OF 
MEXICO’ S OAT 

ON FARMS MCH. 1

d)«

1THE CHURCHES
lElLED EOU RECORD IN
CO. CLERK’S O F F I C E

CUKISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
1. O. O. F. UalL

t, to the United States Ue- 
t of AKriculture as of March 
-d the fHrm stock-s and ship- 
‘i . l „  tor .he United S t.te. 

Mexico were as shown in 
below.
The stocks of corn re- 

’ on fa r m s  in the U nit^ 
v,iie 42.1 per cent of the 
.^iuction. which compares 
.5 per cent on this date last 
i! cent on March 1,
ii.-e fiirures mean that the 
supply of corn is 215390.000 
less) than that of last year, 
hont low price and light de- 
I no doubt, caused by in- 
gtocks in the south, and a 
in the feeding of livestock, 

iments of corn amounted to 
cent of the total 1926 crop, 

i with 19dl per cent in 1926, 
cent in 1924, and a 10-year 
of 18 per cent, 
llexico corn stocks on Marcn 
! > per cent of the 1026 crop, 
r  with 25 per cent last year, 
bments amounted to 16 per

t’ the 1926 production, com- 
;h 10 per cent for 1926, and 
ent of the 1924 crop.

T: The stocks of wheat
k in the United SUtes were 
r,bove the 6-year average 
R and :10,307,000 bushels 
an for March 1 last year, 
unted to 15.7 per cent of 
crop, compared with 14A 

for 1925, 13 per cent for 
pj 17 per cent for the 10- 
iiage crop. The shipments 
ti 'per cent of the 1926 crop. 
Kew Mexico the stocks on 
[inounted to 8 per cent of 
i production, compared with 
fr.t on March 1 last year. 
LnenU of wheat were report- 
per cent of the production, 

, 2.000,000 bushels, compared 
_ per cent of the 1925 pro- 
Ivr only about 7,000 bushels, 
lorld wheat production for 
Liuding Russia) was 3,441,- 

[lashels, against 3,400,000,000 
 ̂ 1925. The exporting coun- 

a gain of about 235,000,- 
ihels while the importing 

n have 176,000,000 bushels 
I h indicates an increa.se in 
.  wheat over last year. The 
Rates leads all other nations 
Ivliun and is second in ex-

j Sunday service at 11:00 a. m.
* Wednesday service at 7:80 p. m.
! Subject for Bible lesson for Sun- 
;day, March 20: “ Matter.”
I The public is cordially invited to 
attend these services.

8T. ANTH O NY ’S
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Corner Ninth and Missouri Sta.

Services every Sunday.
Masses 8:00 a. m. (English ser 

moil); 10:00 a. m. (Spanish serinon).

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
£. C. Henderson, in charge

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. 
Morning service, 11:00 a. m.
Young peoples meeting, 6:00 p. ni. 
Evening service, 7:00 p. m. 
Mid-week prayer meeting at the 

church, 7:00 p. m.
The public is invited to attend all 

these services.

ST. PAULS MISSION 
(Episcopal)

! Popular Sunday Services:
I Church school, 4 p. m.

Evening prayer and sermon, 5 
Ip. m.

Rev. Geo. W. Palmer in charge.

U A riTS T  CHURCH 
L’urnev Ruselawn 4k Grand Avenue 

L. R. Simmons, Pastor.
Phone 128

I Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
I Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
' in the sight of God ?

Evening service, 7:00 p. m. 
i Mid-week prayer service Wednes
day, 7:00 p. m.

' Choir rehearsal Thursday, 7:00 p. 
i m.

ARTESIA METHODIST CHURCH 
Fifth hi Grand Avenue.

Rev. Claudius C. Higbcc, Pastor 
Residence 407 W. Richardson, 

Phone 26.

The farm stocks of oats
Lnited States were less than
I  1 last year by 147391,000 

They were only 33.8 per
the total production, com- 
ih ;W.4 iier cent on March

I ir, and a 10-year average 
per cent. The shipments 
per cent of the production, 
with 24.8 per cent last
37 per cent for the 10-

New Mexico oat crop for 
15 per cent was on farms 
I.a.st year on this date it 

1 to 7 per cent of a crop 
bushels. Only 10 per cent 

:..duction was shipped from 
I this year, and 5 per cent

9:45 a. ni., Sunday school. M. A. 
Brown, superintendent.

11:00 a. m.. Morning W'orship. 
Mes.sage by Judge Frank Morris.

6:30 p. m., Epworth League. Sec
ond study of: “ Choice of a Career.” 

7:30 p. m., evening service. Mes
sage by Judge Frank Morris.

7:30 p. m., daily, revival services 
J conduct^ by Judge Frank Morris 
and Prof Edwin Thomas.

The general public is cordially in
vited to each and every service.

March 9, 1927.
Deeds:

Enea Grand! to T. B. Ashcroft 
12860 EV4NWNE 27-22-27 W. R. T.
B. Ashcroft to Enea Grand! |2850 
SENE 27-22-27 W. K. May Hardy 
to T. B. Ashcroft |5000 WVkNWNE; 
EVsNENW 27-22-27 W. R. J. L. 
Martin to D. S. Martin |1,000 
SW; S4SE  17-19-26. H. C. Dick
son to D. U. Geer $960. I*t. W^EMi 
NW 26-21-26. W. R. F. G. Keyes 
to Jennie E. Jacobs $10 N ^ S W ; 
SWSW 2; Pt. NESE 3 lying North 
and east o f road known as state 
road in 22-27. E. C. Jackson to 
Fred Cole fl.OO SWSW 8-16-27.
Quit Claim Deed:

Fred Cole to W. H. Cheney SWSW’ 
8-16-27.
Special Master’s Deed:

James W. Stagner, Special Mas
ter to D. S. Martin, SVkSW; SWSE 
8; NW NE 17, Twp. 19 S., R. 26 E; 
SESE 8; E ^ N E ; SWNE 17-19-25.

March 8, 1927.
Warranty Deeds:

Frank Gentry to Pratt Smith 
|8U0 Lot 4, Blk. 15, La Huerta. 
Harry F. Walker to C. P. Pardue 
et al 1500 EMiNWSENE; E^N E SE  
NE of sec. 7, twp. 24 S., range 28.
C. P. Pardue to C. P. Pardue, et ‘ al 
150 Lot 29, Blk. 12, Loving. J. J. 
Clarke to V. L. WelU $50 Lot 6. 
Blk 6, Blair Add., Artesia.

March 14, 1927.
Patent for State Land:

State of N. M. to Stephen A. Lan- 
ning NW NW  16-17-26.
Oil A Gas Leases:

Geo Frisch to Midwest Ref. Co. 
I8U.00 SVkSW 11-18-26. Rex Wheat- 
ley, et als to R. B. Rehn NESE 12- 
18-26. S. Edgerton to J. W'. Ed
wards, et al EWSW; EV6SE 28-17- 
26. W. T. Haideman to J. W. Ed
wards, et al NH SW ; NWSE 14-17- 
26.
W’arranty Deed:

J. D. W’ illiams to Geo. M. Duson 
12500.00 NW NE 30-21-27 W. R.

March 10. 1927.
In the District Court:

No. 4408 Suit to Quiet Title. L. J. 
May, et als vs. H. B. May, et als. 
Land in Chaves county.

No. 4410 suit on account. Joyce 
Pruit Co. vs. Joe Bowers $361.89. 
Probate Court:

No. 528 Final Order. In the mat
ter of the estate o f Christian Roady, 
Dec. SESE; SHSWW 27-17-26.

March 11. 1927.
In the District Court:

No. 4409 Suit to i^uiei 'Title. Elma 
i May vs. H. B. May, et als.
' March 12, 1927.
.Notice:

A. B. Daniels ex-parte Gold Bug

MISSSCHNOOR RETURNS'^ 
FROM THE TULSA MUSIC 
CONVENTION SATURDAY

Mrs. J. J. Schnoor and daughters, 
Laveriie and Neva returned to A r
tesia Saturday from Tulsa, Okla
homa, where Miss Laverne, as vio
linist, represented New Mexico in 
the Southwestern Orchestra, com
posed of one hundred and fifty-hve 
musicians of high school age from 
nine states o f the union. These 
states were New Mexico, Colorado, 
Kansas, Missouri, Arkansas, Louis* 
ana, Wyoming, Oklahoma and Tex
as.

The music supervisors o f this sec
tion of the nation met in convention 
at Tulsa March 2, 3, 4, 6, the im
mense orchestra and a chorus of five 
hundred voices being assembled a t , 
this time to render a special pro- j 
gram in Convention Hall Friday, 
March 4th.

The orchestra was directed by N. 
De Robert is, conductor of the Kan
sas City Little Symphony Orches
tra, and the chorus was directed by 
George Oscar Bowen, supervisor of 
music in Tulsa public schools.

Mi.ss Laveme’s account of the 
music meet, as given in assembly at 
Artesia High ^hool, will be pub
lished in our next issue.

GET DIRECT LINE

A direct telephone line between | 
Denver and Salt i..ake City has | 
been established. Hereiufore all ' 
long distance communication be- | 
tween Colorado and L'tah have bad j 

to be routed by way of (.'heyenue | 
in W’yomlng. The new line, how
ever. offers a direct rouie acrora j  
eastern Utah. To establish the i 
connection more than l.OOU uillfta ' 
of telephone wire were stnini; on > 
1,542 poles.

To establish a telephone ronnoc* | 
tloa between two subscribers In a | 
manually operated teleph.>ne sys- *
tem may require the opening and j
closing of about one hundred „ml 
6fty electric swltrhes, and. In cer
tain automatic systems, nearly two 
tbous'ind.

No. 4. Mining Lode. |
Warranty Deed:

C. N. Jones to F. B. Thornton 
$1.00 SESE 11; SWSW 12; N H N E ; 1 
SWNE; SENW; NWSE; E(4SW 14; 
EV6W4 23; E ^ N W  26-21-26 W. R. i 

H. B. Jenkins to Troy Jenkins 
$10.00 N H NW  15-23-28 W. R.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Corner Fourth and Grand 

Rev. John Sinclair, Pastor.
Phone 249 ■

Reduced Prices!
T h r e e  B l a n k e t s  f o r  .  .  .  $ 1

OR

T e n  B l a n k e t s  f o r  . . . .  $ 3
FOR ONE WEEK, BEGINNING

M onday, M arch  2 1 st
We are giving you an opportunity to clean up 

your blankets for spring at a greatly reduced price. 
Any blanket, comfort or quilt may be included in 

this offer. Double blankets are counted as only 
one blanket.

We w’ash your blankets in creamy suds of palm 

olive soap and pure, rain soft water, flu ff them 
dry in a current of mild, \varm air and return 
them soft and fresh.

A R T E S IA  S T E A M  

L A U N D R Y

Send if j i
to ihe d̂undiy

PiEW.S OF TROOP NO. 29

■ number of the scouts at- 
meeting of troop No. 29, 

L  held at the Baptist church 
[ evening. All of the boys
I scout shirts were given the 
pieral 29, Some purchased 
b handkerchief.
here made at the meeting
II night hike to Cottonwood 
lifting on the evening of 
pih. Supplies will be pur- 
j'th money drawn from the 
|i 'ufer. The officer of the 
py will be Russell Simmons, 
|f of the day for Saturday 
noble Littlejohn. The Crow 
I'l have charge of the sup- 
Psements, the Curlew patrol 
I charge of the breakfast ar- 
|t-i and the Eagle patrol will 
tge of the dinner arrange- 
Puyd Wright will be bugler.

 ̂ will set camp, the Cur- 
l̂ get wood for the camp and 

will break camp, 
weather is favorable, the

III officially open the swim-

Sunday, 20th March.
9:45 a. m.. Sabbath school.
11:00 a. m„ morning worship. 

Sermon subject: “ The Missionary 
Motive” and incidentally, “ Are 
Christian Missionaries responsible 
for all the present trouble in China? 

6:15 p. in., Young Peoples service. 
7:00 p. m., popular peoples’ ser

vice. Junior choir and orchestra, 
led by Mr. Price Gittinger. Sermon 
subject: “ The Cruciflers of Jesus.” 
Second character study: “ The Man 
who was afraid he would lose his 
government job.”

Wednesday, 4 p. m. orchestra and 
junior choir practice.

Thursday 24th March, 3:30 p. m. 
monthly Women’s Bible Study led 
by Mrs. J. P. Sinclair. Subject: 
•‘First Epistle of John.”

“ I f  you get in tune with the Mas
ter

With your heart and your labors 
too

You will love your church, tho’ it 
has its faults.

For it isn’t the church; its you.”

For Coal Phone 86. 12-16-4U

Kr,n.

eachmeetings are held 
evening at the Baptist 

jtisitors are always wel-

t e most apt to believe wlial 
1 unUerstaiul.—.Montaigne. •

pi And poetry nowhere unless 
some with yon.—.louhert.

Is rather In the life of 
In the heart of man.—Kacnn.

|fe like beards; men do no* 
7>i until they grow up.—Vol

sn alway.s has a tender feel- 
man who pays her a com

|ls a cable. We weave a 
It each day. and at last 
break It.—n. Mann.

Iwtesmanahlp u the art of 
I a nation from what It la 

It ought to bo.—Alger.

SU G G E ST IO N S
FOR YOUR

Lenten Menu

SPAGHETTI
MACARONI

CHEESE
FANCY DRIED FRUITS 

PORK AND BEANS 
SARDINES

CANNED VEGETABLES 
CANNED FRUITS. ETC. 

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR 
TABLE

Roselawn Grocery
AND MARKET

Phones 15 and 61

\

Partners
Earl R, Emsberger, President and 

General Manager of the Southwestern 
Light & Power Company, Says:

TH AT this is an age of understanding between 
public utility companies and the public.

There is no more comparison between the sound 
public utility company of today and those of yesterday 
than there is between the modem automobile and tl)c 
horseless carriage of twenty years ago.

Service across the country is a small task for the 
average motor car of today.

Service across the country is a dally task per
formed by the present-day public utility company.

Twenty years ago, service across the country was 
a feat to tax the capabilities o f the two-cylinder speed 
chariots of the day.

And, the maintenance of uninterrupted electric, 
gas, ice and transportation service across one city from 
day to day was an accomplishment of which few utility 
companies of twenty years ago could boasL

That was in the day before the public and the 
public utility companies became partners— partners in 
service.

Public utilities of today are built upon the foun-. 
dation of courtesy, service, understanding, reciprocity, 
confidence— all a literal application of the Golden Rule, 
if you please.

Isn’t it logical that they themselves would strive 
to maintain utility service at the highest standards pos
sible, since with the rest of the public they must depend 
upon ths service.

Southwestern
PUBUC SERVICE

Company
ROSWELL—ARTESIA—CARLSBAD

L I F E
has largely eliminated, life’s greatest tragedy—the 
man or woman who comes to the evening of life 
and has no support, e.xcept through charity, friends 
or relatives.

Insure your independence today by a policy in the
old reliable

N i : w  V O R K  I . I F R
A . L. Ailinger

REPRESENTATIVE

NEW OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
V ______________________________________________________________y

Social Stationery to Order- -Phone No. 7

March winds are the most trying period of 
the year on the face and hands and the complexion. 
Anticipating an urgent need of high grade toilet 
goods, we have stocked a complete line of toilet 
articles, which will enable you to choose from a 
large variety, whether it be face cream, hand lotion, 
face lotion, vanishing cream, cold cream, bleaching 
cream, facial soaps, etc.

M ann D rug Co.
’’Between the Banks^ 

Telephone 87
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IN THE LEGISLATURE
SANTA FK Mur 14.—The eighth 

state li-Ki>lutuie met a natural death 
nere shortly before half pa.st eight 
ye.stirday inurning, after one of the 
longest final days of any session.

Inability for the senate and hou.se 
U» come to any agreement on the 
nuestion ot the general appropriation 
bill cau.M-d the hold up, as it became 
neci'ssary lor conference committees 
to be appointeil to iron out the dif- 
ticuities arising frin house amend
ments to the bill, and it was not un
til after lour in the morning that 
thi.- UUS completed, with the senate 
leccding from it.' opposition to the 
hou'*’ ameiidiiieiU.' in the majority of 
the cue. The enrolling and eii- 
>:ro- oig of bills, pas.-ed, including 
ibe app: ojiriatioii bill, occupied the 
ruiiiaiiiinu hours of the morning un
til sh-'ttiy Iseiore eight when an- 
tithii obstacle was discovered which 
t, o!. nearly all hour to surmount.

Ju-t pi o r to the signing of the 
apprupriato'ii bill by the officers of 
the .senate, generally believi-d to be 
the lii't -tep taken before adjourn
ment, Chi. 1 t'lerk \V Chapman, 
mil.;" ;' a’lnounceninet that in 
,-n*cKi:ic over his records he had dis
cover d that nearly twenty-rive sen- 
rite bills. . :is ,ed during the early 
part of the night, had not been sent 
down, although tney had passed the 
hou e. .''i: c die adjournment was 
hilti up while these measure.s were 
l>emg SOI-4lit. and even after their 
discovery P w.;- still further delayed 
by .'senator Z. H .Moon, democrat of 
Kddy, who contc-ted that one of his 
inea.sares. a bill making an appro- 
tiriution for the investigation of the 
waters of the Hope community ditch, 
had never bt en acted U|>«n by the 
house, although sent to them.

•Appropriations for sinking funds 
received the bigge-t increase under 
the provisions of the general appro
priation bill passed by both houses 
of the legislature on the closing day 
.'Saturday. Thi.< fund wa.s raised 
from a $..'1.0110 appropriation in the 
year ending June .'50. I'.'JT to $10.A,- 
000 in the year ending in U'_.s.

Tnuer the provisions of the gen
eral ai'propriution bill, the state uni
versity at Albuiiueri|ue received an 
increased appropriation amounting to 
*121.500. the figure o-i f^r the fi.scal 
year ending being $102.5oO as
against f'.i'.'.OOO in I'.'dV.

Ineret: «< in the appropriation for 
stale ■ ificc; and departments, state 
institution... and for other purposes 
are found in iiractically every in
stance . hile according to the fig
ures there lia- been no decrease in 
any instance, although .several of the 
inuividual apprepriatior.s have been 
unchanged from the .sums allowed 
oy tht r.'Jj legislature.

Of fifty-two Item- on the appro
priation bill, thirty-seven have re
ceived increase- ranging from $200 
annually foi the historical society to 
the $M),000 for .sinking fund, while in 
fifteen ca-es the sums have remained 
unchanged.

Those unchanged are the funds ap
propriated for interest, legislative 
expenses, comptroller, bank examin
er, enginet-t, inspeetor of mints, dis
trict judges, district attorneys and 
juvenile judges, the military insti
tute, vocational education, transpor
tation of grisoners, agricultural ex- 
ten-ion. charitable institutions and 
predatory animals.

••Vppropriatioii.s totaling $00,400 are 
found on this year's appropriation 
bill which were not made for the 
past biennium. These are mental de
fectives home. $d7,.500: boundary 
commission, $7,500; dairy commis
sioner. $;!,0t'j; veteran'- relief, $7,- 
100; and for tubireular dairy cattle, 
$5,000.

•Appropriation.' for the ne.xt two 
years, provided for in the general 
approprialion bill alone, total $1,18.3,- 
97;* annually, or an increase of $.334,* 
017 over the annual appropriation 
for the last biennium.

The prohibition bill, which after 
two attmpts hud failed, managed to 
pass kxith house.- .Saturday, was ac- 
lidentally killed after it had been 
declared pas-.ed in the house of rep
resentative-, when Representative 
■lose Oritz y I’ ino, one of the pro
ponent.- of ihe measure, in seeking 
to head off an attempt to reconsider 
the vote by which this bill has just 
passed and table the bill indefinite
ly." Ills mfition, to achieve the in
tent ne had in mind, should have 
lieen to "reconsider and table the mo
tion to reconsider indefinitely.”

"The motion is carried.” .said 
ispeaker Baca.

“ That killi the bill right here,” 
said Repreiwntutive Neumann.

"1 made a mistake," shouted 
Pino while Rep. f.'heetham, followed 
with a statement "he intended to 
say something else."

" I f  you shoot at a rabbit and hit 
a man,” said the .speaker, “ it.s just 
hard luck for the man.”

\ series of inoti<m< calculated to 
straighten out the mess, rescued the 
hill from accidental death.

(We.st Texas Today)

M.AYHILL, N. M.— A meandering 
road which lead disgusted tourists 
oack and forth over eighteen river 
crossing* has been converted by New 
.Mexico farmers into a passable high
way of scenic beauty over many 
miles. These farmers, aided by 
ranchers, and business men, and 
equipped with $2000 worth of dyna
mite furnished by the Lincoln Nat
ional Forest Service, set forth with 
their teams, crow bars, and other 
implements to tear down mammoth 
natural bluffs of solid rock in order 
to build a graded roadway along the 
north side of the Fenasco river over 
a fifty miles stretch from Hope. N. 
.VI. to Cloudcroft.

Three years ago, on one occasion, 
u tourist was forced to don a bath
ing suit in order to extricate his car 
from one of the river passes which 
nad been flooded by a cloudburst 
up the mountains miles away. It 
was u usual thing for the eighteen 
river crossings to become practically 
impassable due to rainfall rises com
ing from far up the river. Because 
of this condition of the Fenasco 
road, no state designation or aid 
could be -obtained on the river high
way for an extended time. Citizens 
along the thoroughfare at last saw 
(hat the only way results could be 
obtained would be through concerted 
action on their part.

With all hopes of federal or state 
aid given up, individuals offered to 
donate their spare time and teams to 
ouilding up fifty miles of undesig- 
iiated, ungraded road, without cul
verts and bridges into a smooth, pas-

.sable highway. These co-operative 
residents along the river tackled a 
stupendous task of tearing down 
down natural cliffs and bluffs with
out money, and without state or fed
eral aid, and succeeded in making a 
road that can be traversed regard
less of high waters, and rainstorms. 
The whole project will be entirely 
completed by July 1, some official 
aid now being given to the work.

It was three years ago April that 
the New Mexico citizen.i began their 
efforts to make a good roadway 
along one side of the river. Follow
ing the first lap of their work, 
through recommendation of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, an in
vestigation was made of the pro
ject, and designation was secured 
for continuation of the work. The 
road, when completed, will be one of 
the most beautiful entering the Sac- 
remeiito mountains, and will connect 
all South Flains, Central and South 
Texas, directly with Carlsbad, Ar- 
tesiu, Hope, Muyhill and Cloudcroft, 
on to Alamogordo, Las Cruces, and 
the Facific Coast, or from Cloud- 
cruft to Mescaleru, the Ruidoso, the 
famous Lincoln Capitan, Carrizozo to 
Santa Fe, returning through the 
White Mountains from Ruidoso to 
Roswell and the North Flains Coun
try. The completed road enables 
tourists to travel the entire distance 
in New Mexico over a well construct
ed, hard surfaced and graveled 
highway through the state.

This modem age recognizes 
the honest quality o f Camels

T h e  smokers of America have rewarded Retd QuMlily with 
Real Leadership.

For Camels have always been all quality and no frills. 
The choicest tobaccos money can buy, superbly blended. 
Millions of dollars put into the cigarette. Never a penny 
expended for show.

_____ I

There’s just one way to find the smoking thrill that has 
won the modern world’s admiration— try Camels. You’ll 
know such taste and fragrance, such mellow mildness, as 
you never hoped to find. "H are a Camel!"

n  1*2'’ . a. ) .  Scrnold, Takmna 
< eeNWiy, N . C.

H ow  Gasoline Is D erived
Much gn'oliiie Is recovered liy the 

ronipressloii priM-ess; next in lunniint. 
by the HbM>r|)tlon prix-ess; tlieii the 
coiiiblniitloii process, aiid the drip the Absence of Gi

1 proo«*s.

H ow  to Cut Glass
Yon ran cut gliiss wlio a fiiilr of 

slieiirs If you hold the glanx level un- 
d»r water.

Cave Supplied Saltpeter
Much of the |iuwder used lu the 

War of 1HI2 contained saltpeter taken 
from the Maiuiuoih cave. Kentucky. 
Wheel tracks of ox-drawn vehicles 
are still plainly vialble In the cave.

Working in your spring vegetable or 
garden is the ne.xt best e.xercise. You maj| 
raise a dimes worth of was or a nickles won 
radishes, but think of the plea.sure you get 
pottering in the garden. That old back to 
idea gets to working mighty strong during] 
warm spring days.

I says (he l>eart>oru ludependeut.

We have the proper tools, hoes, rakes,! 
spades and garden plows. You will want to| 
these over before you start to work in real ea

For Coal Fhone 86

Do you 
179F3.

need distillate ? Call 
12-16-tfc-6i

MKR( HANTS OF BAGDAD

The degree staff of the Merchants 
of Bagdad journeyed over to Hope 
•Monday night and conferred the de
gree upon the following Hope Odd 
Fellows:

j Tom Larremore, W. S. .Medcalf, 
iChas. Cole, F. M. .Spencer, L. P. 
IGla.sscock, Dick McDonald, W. W. 
Hardin, Henry Crockett, Will Scog
gins, Jno. Rowland, Jno. Plowman 
and Jno. Teel. The last report re
ceived from Hope was, that the can
didates were all getting along as 
well as could be expected under the

circumstances, and that in due time, 
all would recover.

The following degree staff from 
•Artesia attended the massacre: .Al£ 
Coll, Ed Conner, Ara Buell. Gene 
Rowland, Abe Conner, Victor Buell, 
Jno. Richards, Cecil House, Roby 
Conner, Sam .Matteson, Carrol 
Brown, Fred Spencer, Ed Gray, Ed 
Stone, Ace Irby, W. A. Martin, Rev. 
A. S. Dowd, Bob Barnett, Wade 
Cunningham, Nevil Muncy, Clint 
Cole, Rube Dunn, Dave Cray and 
N. F. Bullock.

EDWARD STONE 

Optometrist 
GLASSES FITTED

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY
Hardware Department

Liniment and bandages were serv- 
!ed with the refreshments.

THE EDDY COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service • 
Prices Right 

We Are Bonded
Let US do your abstract 

work

r t  ♦♦

B u i c k 5 / i ^ i ‘ i n S

Come to Dinner
—is one of the most pleasing expressions a 

hungry person wishes to hear, if you know that a 
nice grocery order has been delivered from

THE STAR GROCERY
.1. S. SHARP, Proprietor

PHONE 48 FREE DELIVERY

ARTESIA DAIRY

The Home of Pure Milk 
and Cream

PHONE 219

How Doctors Treat 
Golds and the Flu

To break ap a cold overnight o r ,
to ent short ah attack of grippe, io-

■ilUtl

DO NOT WAIT
Until You Are Out—ORDER COAL TODAY! 

Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds

E. B. BULLOCK

fluenza, sore throat or tonaOliUa, phy
sicians and drum sta are now recom- 

, mending Calotabe, the purified and 
refined calomel compound tablet that 

; gives you the effects of calomel and 
Baits combined, without the unpleaa- 

' ant effects of either.
One or two Calotabe at bed-time 

i with a awallow of water,— that’e all. 
No ealta, no nausea nor the alighteat 

. interference with your eating, work 
I  or pleasure. Next morning your cold 
hae vanished, your system ie thor-

r f r M o to r  c a r  ty p e s  c o m e  and  
ju s t as m o t o r  c a rs  d o  ' ' But ti
g race and d is tin c tio n  w h ich  charactc 
ize B uick  a lw a y s  stay  in s ty le  ' ’ ’ Th< 
n e v e r  b ecom e co m m o n p lace  <' 
reason  is, th a t B uick  s ty le  is sinccfj 
an d  e x p re s s iv e  o f  th e  q u a li ty  thatr 
in  th e  car  ̂  ̂  ̂ B u ick  o w n e rs  never ai 
asked to  b u y  a car o f  exaggerated  dfl 
s ig n , w i t h  l in e s  w h ic h  m ig h t  W 
com e d istaste fu l to  the eye ’ Buy] 
B u i c k ! ' ' ' A n d  y o u  w i l l  a lw ays  

p ro u d  o f  y o u r  car

VA1.VC-IN-MSAP

, oughly purified end yon ere feeling 
fine with e heerty eppetite for bresk-

-no den-feet. Eet whet you pleeee, 
ger.

Get e femily peckege, conteining

•̂ '̂ r̂*****************^*'̂ ^***^^****^^,^^^.^^^^^^^^.,^^^^.^,^^^^,^.,^^^^ \ drug store.
full directions, only 86 cents. At eni

(sdv)

W H S M  U T T U  AU T O M O B ILFS  ABF B U I IT  '  '  »  BU IC K  W i l  t  BUlU>

I 3 Z MOTOe CABS I A JJ-U

M^^NALLY-HALL MOTOR CO
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO
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iMrs.
Koswell Sunday.

of
■ „k-end at home.

L r^ ii^d m u a in esa  trip 
^Texaa, the first of the

irp y T T le w ilt  of White 
I gometime here laat week, 
Ir proi>erty intereata.

llliuma and Mr. and Mra. 
Ima have been m from 

ranch this week.

"Tiil^ib^ of Rotariana 
I uttendinit the District I Carlsbad thia week.

I T T ^  Mrs7j. W. Lewis,
I eleven and a quarter 
loiter, Friday, March 11th.

.V, Lanning returned last 
r,.m a visit to her chil- 

Angeles and Inglewood,

Hightower returned the 
IwteK from Clovis, where 
Int an operation for the 
[her tonails.

Mrs. Joe Jessee and Mr. 
L i  Mra. Deyton Reser 
ky in lU)sweU, guests of 

R. V. Young.

born to Mr. and Mrs. 
[Hamilton Tuesday morn- 
■ h inst., to whom they 
i -r name Luther George.

I'ole returned home Sat- 
Las Vegas, where he 

. t̂iding Monteauma Col- 
L  hnished the Quarter’s

dger, a former resident 
but recently of Rio 

, Texas, spent a few 
llouking after his oil in-

iibrough, manager of the 
cantile Co., grocery de- 

[hu wa.s taken sick last 
[ole to be at his post of 

afternoon.

iiumber of people from 
prove down Sunday eve- 
n̂d the revival meeting 

Erted by Judge .Morris 
Fnlist church.

Mrs. George Frisch and 
[urgaret, drove over to 

-̂aturday and spent Sun- 
Vesta Frisch, who is 

Stale College.

[Mrs. J. F. Bauslin, of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 

little son, of Roswell, 
Sunday visiting their 

e Artesia Bauslins.

[iwick and Bryan Gell- 
from Oklahoma Satur- 
their sister, Mrs. Dick 
and .Mr. Vandagriff. 

I' Cide to remain here.

['"Ugh, a former resident 
'ho has been operating 
"idle oil field for several 

|ved here last week and 
sometime looking after 
[sts,

bents have been received 
j  birth of a daughter to 
li-’. Aubrey Underwood 
) )  at Elk City, Okla- 
lek. Mrs. Robert Burns 

her daughter for the

lanan, of Dexter, was an 
gor Monday. Mr. Bu- 
larming 380 acres this 
I hundred acres of the 
pfslfa and the remaining 
|ill be planted in sweet 
ow crop.

Hskin, a former resident 
who was transferred 
ago from Roswell to 
government inspection 

■in back at his post of 
j north valley and was a 
llast week.

[ilton arrived last week 
-y, where he had bee^ 
may decide to locate 

lilton, who is a son of 
J. W. Milton, has been 

florida, but thinks he 
'«'ew Mexico better.

Il'lrip, who for the past 
I 's  farmed the M. W. 
I near I.,ake Arthur, has 

>1 to the A. J. Basiel 
j upper Cottonwood. Mr.

cultivate 215 acres, of 
bns to put 26 acres in

l>n rwently developed at 
[Institute of Industrial 
I?''**’ Hffy times more 
' effective than any 
product. It is a tasty 

ierful poison combined.
cheese or other baits 

^ary. Rat-Tox comes in 
and small amounts 

I rats and mice frequent 
p  rodent that nibbles.
0 powerful that action 
a* it enters the mouth.

R*t-Tox is 
Kill ten to fifty times

1 as the same amount of 
Ll-rjrfuct. Get Rat-Tox

“ “ •f- 18-ltc

GOVERNOR HAS SIGNED 
S IX T Y  H O U S E  B IL L S  
A N D  V E T O E D  N O N E

Up to Friday night Governor Dil
lon had signed sixty house bills and 
vetoed none.

The list of mea.surer approved by 
the governor:

HB 1 appropriation for per diem 
and mileage for legislators.

HB ti appropriation for legislative 
printing. •

11B 29 providing for the transfer 
of unpaid monies in the district 
court to the court fund.

HB 33 appropriating |500 for La 
Plata commission.

HB 35 providing for the invest
ment of state school fund in high
way debentures.

HB 42 providing for an open sea
son on prairie chicken.

Committee substitute fur IIB 43 
changing game license year to April 
1.

HB 44 barring importation of 
game and fish without permit.

Committee substitute for HB 45 
revising game and fish license fees.

HB 62 the Albuquerque extension 
act.

HB 82 limiting time within which 
power of sale may be exercised.

HB 86 appropriation to cover ar
rears in per diem and miieage.

HB 100 declaring state highway 
between Carrixozo and San Anton
io.

Special house committee substitute 
for HB 103 the conservancy act.

HB 118 providing for 5-cent ex
cise tax on gasoline.

HB 137 creating a state road from
*  •  •  •  •

HB 141 declaring state highway 
from .San Ildefonso to Santa Cruz.

HB 143 relative to placer mines.
11B 146 providing fur mortgages 

on crops already planted and crops 
to be planted.

HB 159 to permit probate courts 
to extend terms from day to day.

HB 183 defining crime of arson 
and attempted arson.

HB 184 authorizing municipalities 
to collect occupation taxes.

HB 186 authorizing municipalities 
to provide general system of gar
bage collection.

HB 187 relative to construction of 
sidewalks.

HB 188 relative to speed of motor 
vehicles in municipalities.

HB 189 authorizing municipalities 
to impose drivers license on drivers 
of motor vehicles.

IIB 190 authorizing municipalities 
of mure than 5,000 inhabitants to is
sue bonds for public auditoriums.

HB 191 validating town and vil
lage resolutions.

11B 192 providing rule of evidence 
for proof, etc.

HB 193 validating sale and trans
fer, etc.

HB 194 relative to sale or lease of 
water and light plants.

HB 196 relative to improvement of 
.streets.

HB 196 relative to improvement of 
streets, etc.

HB 203 authorizing recording of 
market agreements.

HB 207 declaring state highway 
from Costilla to Mora.

HB 215 relative to brands.
HB 216 relative to control and 

eradication of diseases o f animals.
HB 217 relative to dipping dairy 

cattle.
HB 218 relative to peddlers li

cense.
HB 223 relative to repression of 

contagious diseases in cattle.
HB 231 relative to irrigation dis

tricts.
HB 234 relative to oil and gas 

leases.
HB 237 creating state highway 

from foot of Wicks Hill, etc.
HB 239 relative to state bar as

sociation.
HB 242 declaring state highway 

from Mountainair to highway No. 
41.

IIB 255 relative to potash leases.
IIB 256 pensioning school teachers.
HB 257 levying excise tax on use 

of gasoline.
HB 259 relative to rights o f way 

of public roads.
HB 260 relative to publication of 

civil actions.
HB 280 authorizing regents of nor

mal university to acquire land.
HB 300 providing for impounding 

animals in irrigation districts.
HB 303 relatve to registration of 

births and deaths.
HB 311 pensioning employes of 

state institutions.
HB 316 authorizing board of re

gents N. M. U. to issue bonds.
IIB 326 declaring state highway 

from Smith’s Lake to Pueblo Benito.
HB 243 pertaining to establish

ment of fish hatcheries in state by 
U. S.

HB 351 abolishing the |3 road tax.
SB 1 relative to $200 exemption.
SB 4 relative to times of holding 

court in 9th judicial district.
SB 11 relative to compensation 

of short hand reporters.
SB 18 ratifying the Canadian Riv

er compact.
SB 19 relative to assignment cf 

mortgages.
SB 22 esUblishing the E. N. M. 

Normal School at Portales.
SB 25 creating state highway from 

La Lux to Dunken.
SB 63 the election code.

CALL MADE TO CAMPS

Ft. Sam Houston, Texas, Mar. 15. 
—The campaign to secure 4000 ap
plications for this summer’s C. M. T. 
Camps opens today. These camps 
are for thirty days at the follow
ing centers:

Camp Stephen D. Little, Nogales, 
Arizona— August 2 to August 31;

Fort Logan, Denver, Colorado— 
June 21 to July 20;

Fort Sill, Lawton, Oklahoma—July 
6 to August 4;

Fort Bliss, El Paso, Texas, July 
21 to August 19;

Fort Sam Houston, San .\ntonio, 
Texas—June 15 to July 14;

Fort Crockett, Galveston, Texas— 
June 15 to July 14.

Acceptable young men from Ari
zona, Colorado, New Mexico, Okla
homa and Texas, comprising the 
Eighth Corps Area, will be given 
camp life, supervised physical exer
cise and sports and training in mor
als and American citizenship at 
Government expense.

Transportation, camp facilities, 
food, clothing, medical examinations 
and attendance and services of in
structor personnel cannot be dupli
cated by private enterprise for less 
than several hundred dollars for 
each member of camp and is an of
fer, as a pure business proposition, 
unequalled by any government at 
any time.

Buys and young men need, after a 
long year of study or work, recrea
tion by means of a whole month’s 
outdoor life. C. M. T. Camps fur
nish this, combining training and 
physical exercise with recreation.

Athletic sports are featured as de
veloping true sportsmanship, in
struction in morals and citizenship 
completes the objectves, which is to 
help develop, morally, physically and 
mentally, 100 per cent Americans.

Minds and circles o f friends are 
broadened, friendship formed that 
may last through life and be of great 
personal benefit.

No present or future military ob
ligation is re<)uired for attendance 
at camps. For the purpose of fur
nishing instructors, equipment and 
supplies, these camps are operated 
under the provisions of a section of 
the iNational Defense Act.

Their primary mission is to build 
up the manhood of the Nation, on 
which, in a National emergency, the 
preservation of our institutions will 
rest.

“ First come. First served’’ is the 
policy in accepting applications. Ap
plication blanks with full inform
ation, are to be had, in each county 
from the county chairman, and local 
agencies.

Qualifications—Basic (1st year) 
Course, young men from 17 to 24 
years of age, physically sound and of 
good moral character; generally as
signed to camp nearest home 
though other provision may be made 
at small personal expense. Vaccina
tion and inoculation required before 
arrival at camp.

Red, White and Blue students will 
be ordered to camps where comp
letion of coursese may be made.

Only one vaccination and inocula
tion is required during the entire 
four years’ course.

Many applications, saying “ Count 
Me To Come” have been received 
and preparatons are being made for 
their acceptance. As 4000 or more 
applications will be necessary from 
which to accept the husky, lucky 
ones for the camps, LET ’S GOl

WE THMK YOU! 'feuTELL’ EM
The following have renewed their 

subscription to The Advocate the 
past week:

Mrs.C.B.Krukenmier Bob White 
0. C. Swan R. J. Toffelmire
Geo. M. WilliumsonA. W. Bro<Yks
Brown Bros. 
S. W. Banks 
J. R. Wright

H. A. Brenting 
W. R. Ainsworth 
Bruce May

Wallace Merchant O. C. Meadows
II. Fischer 
E. M. Wingfield 
R. W. Dutm

C. R. Carr 
W. A. Hamilton 
A. M. Tarbet

Dayton Drug Store Gene Rowland 

.NOTICE!

Please do not send money in an 
envelope fur subscriptions— it is 
liable to be lust— send a money ord
er or check.

DE BACA COUNTY CAN NOT
ISSUE BUILDING BONDS

SANTA FE.—That the County 
Commissioners of De Baca County 
can not issue bonds to build court
house and jail at Ft. Sumner under 
the provision relative to bonds in 
the act creating the county was held 
in an opinion o f the supreme court 
handed down here Friday.

In an opinion Friday morning by 
chief justice Frank W. Parker, with 
justices Bickley and John Watson 
concurring, it held that sec 17, chap. 
11 laws of 1917 are inoperative and 
that the commissioners are not au
thorized to issue the bonds, amount
ing to $30,000 fur a courthouse and 
$7,500 for a jail.

Judgement of the District Court of 
DeBaca county was reversed. Amend
ments to the general appropriation 
bill, as reported favorably to the 
House by the steering commit
tee will raise the amount $60,- 
000 annually it was estimated here 
Friday morning if the raises are in
corporated into the bill, the total 
will be approximately $3,720,000.
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SNOW IN MOUNTAIN SECTIONS

While Artesia and the lower val
ley were basking in the sunshine, 
much of the mountain section of 
New Mexico was experiencing a 
snow, Friday. Las Vegas reports a 
light blanket of snow on that date. 
Ruidoso also reported snow. Old 
Baldy, the famous peak of the Rui
doso section was plainly visible, Sun
day from the Lake Arthur highway j 
with its snow clad top.

I •

CALENDARS—Call and see samples 
before you buy— Advocate.

Advocate Want Ads get results.

Aw, He Started It!— Florenz Zieg- 
field is so ashamed of the Nudities 
and Naughtiness of the New York 
stage that he says he ain’t goin’ 
have revues any more atall. He’s 
going to revive the old time musical 
comedy with its plots and dances. 
Bravo Zieg, bravo.

APPETISING

Bakery Goods
Mother may pride herself on
baking delightful Cakes, Bread 
and the like, but, even she—  
once she’s “ nibbled” on our 
wholesome oven offerings— 
will gladly admit she “ never 
baked any better!” No idle
boast that. Your own taste
will tell you! Try these.

Place Your Order Now For
Good Friday Hot Cross Buns!

City Bakery
Bread, Pastry and 

Quality Candies

Phone 90

For Coal Phone 86

i

Tires and 
Accessories

W e s e l l  U N I T E D  
STATES TIRES and 
Tubes and have just re
ceived a new stock. We 
can fit you out in any 
size for any make of 
car.

Our success is attribut
able to the fact that we 
always give the most 
value for the money 
and our Customers al
ways return.

W e s e l l  satisfaction 
w’ith every UNITED 
S T A T E S  TIRE and 
ACCESSORY.

Pecos Valley 
Garage and 
Machine 

Shop
Phone 35

ARTESIA CHAMBER OF
REGULAR MEETINGS OF THh

COMMERCE
FIitST and THIRD MONDAY 
of Each Month at 7:S0 P. M.

Ur. C. Ruaacll, Prcaidoat 
, J. J. Clark* SMretary

Artesia Lodge No. 28 
A. F. &  A. M.

Meota first and third 
I  huruday nighte of oach 

month.
Visiting mombori ar* in
vited to attend theae 
meetings._________________

Woodmen of The World 
Walnut Camp No. 28

. Meets every second and fourth Thurs- 
|day of the month at 7 :^ . Visiting 
' Sovereigns welcome. Watch this 
; paper for special meetings.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. H. JACKSON
Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public

ffica over Old State National Bank 
Bldg., Room 1, 2 and 3

S. E FERREE
Attorney

.  Notary Public

Artesia, N. M.

DR. LURA L. HINSHAW
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSIC IAN  

Hoars 9 to 5. Others by Appointment. 
Phone 75

At Residence Four Blocks South on 
Grsvol Highway.

Artaaia. New Mszico

I. J. CLARKE
Dentist

Office la Clarke Building

Artesia, N. M.

DR. F. L. W ESTFALL 

Dentist

Office over Ferriman’s Stora

H. AUSTIN STROUP, M. D.
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON 

X-RAY LABORATORY 
Office at Palace Drug Store 

67 Office PHONES 217 Res.

DR. J. D. BEW LEY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Artesis. N. M.
Office Phone 72 
322 Msin Street

GILBERT and COLLINS
Real Estate. Insursnce, Bonds 

Compensation Insurance

OIL AND GAS LEASES, OIL AND 
GAS PERMITS

KISHBAUGH & HEFLIN
Artesia, New Mexico 

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
Plana and Estimates 

Furnished

Do you 
179F3.

need distillate 7 Call
12-16-tfc-6i

Rain or shine we are still putting 
YUt one day service in dry cleaning. 
We have put on more help and are 
prepared to put out the work. Bring 
your clothes early and get them the 
mme day. Call Phone 11.

SMITH TAILOR SHOP

JOE A. CLAYTON
CONTRACTOR AND 

BUILDER 
Pone 145

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

A  Dollar a Day  

Keeps the W o lf  

A w ay

0..

WE GIVE PROMPT 
AND

E F F I C I E N T
SERVICE

Guaranty Abstact & 
Title Co.

Carlsbad, N. M. 
“ Reliable Abstracters”

0

SMOKEHOUSE 
BARBER SHOP

for good service 
Ladies Hair Cuts given special 

attention.
Shine Stand in Connection

I s s tts e e s e s e s s e a s is s  t « M * * < * i *

BONDED i
J HfMHemieHmeHweaeeeeei M e e * * s e e e s M is e * « s s * t m s is « s [ |Q

I f  you would sate a Dollar a day and 
deposit regularly each week in this 
bank, you would soon have a fine nest 
egg laid away for-a rainy day.

Citizens State Bank
‘The Bank of Personal Service”

C. E. MANN, Cashier

GEOLOGICAL

Map of Wyoming
Showin Stmetores and Oil 

Fields of the State
and

SAMPLE COPY 
of the

INLAND OIL INDEX
containing weekly news on Pe
troleum and Natural Gas acti
vities in the Rocky Mountain 

States.
Both for 10 Centa

Wyoming Oil World 
Publishing Co.
Lock Drawer 1138 
Caspor, Wyoming

• • • ■ • » « • • ■ # • * « » • • • * * t f S t M i i s t e e t S M t e s t t * t I S M .........................

[ W. A. WILSON j
I C IV IL  ENGINEER |
I ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO I

Oldest Engineering Office fas 
Southeastern New Mexico

SURVEYS
UP-TO-DATE MAPS 

W ELL LOGS
Special attention paid to poot- 

I ing Federal Permits and Oil 
^  Pnrpoaea Snrvoyt

WILSON TRANSFER 
CO.

SERVICE CAR 

OUT OF TOWN HAULING

IT IM E 

[W HERE 
’Phone 20

A N Y

ROSWELL LAUNDRY 
AGENCY

■ i :

■ V
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Overalls
Are ^rst choice in 

Men’s Work Clothing
witk aw ry  a « a  wk« kaa ever 
wora • pair. Ha ksa <liacav> 
araj ia ikaai Bara raaaiiaaaa 
wkara ka aaa4r raaak Ha kaa 
fouad tka taapaadara ara laag- 
ar ikaii aa aajr aiaular gmrmtamt 
ka ka« wara. TkU U a praat 
arfraatafa, aapacially far a tall

He has found that over- 
edit can fit as well through 
the seat as a pair of tailor- 
made trousers and still be 
comfortable. These facts 
learned by hundreds of 
thousands of men through
out the West make FITZ 
overalls not only first choice 
but also the only choice in 
work clothing.

ALL SIZES FOR MEN

$  1  e ' l o

“O U R  STO R E”

York City— Mr». John Went
worth ot C'hic«K*>. who with .Mr. 
Wentworth went on u two months' 
huntinic trip to the African juiiKle^. 
uhowii here with twx> live cheetah.s 
the party captured in Africa.

OIL NKM.S

AKI'ESIA'S I'OPULATION

" T

Artesia'a population numbera 
approximately 2500 auula, ac- 
cordinir to Rev. John P. Sin
clair, secretary of the Arteaia 
council of churchea. Thia eati- 
niate ia baaed on a aurvey made 
of the city recently when a re- 
lluioua cen.-iua was completed un
der the auspices of the council 
of churches. The method used 
in the reliKioua census enumera
tion, makes thia 2500 estimate 
fairly accurate it ia believed, 
since every home in the city 
limits was visited and a check 
was kept on the homes, where 
members of the family were ab
sent at the time the enumeration 
was underway.

The aurvey does not include 
rural communities adjoiiiinif the 
city, it ia understood.

The census recently completed 
should settle at least fur a time, 
the question of Artesia’s popula
tion.

V .

KOB AN.NOINCES WINNER S1EER HRINUS $102.00

Names of the winner.  ̂ in the state 
music and oratorical contc.st will be 
broadcast over KOB radio station 
between T:;I0 and 8:JO on the eve- 
ninj; of .\pril 5. On Monday eve
ning. .April 4, at the same hour, the 
rinaI.̂  in debate will be broadcast. 
On Tuesday eveninjf, .April 5, an ar
tists' proirram will be itiven by tjtate 
College and out of town musicians, 
at the close of which the names 
of winners in both music and debat- 
in(f will be announced. The wave 
leuitth of KOB is :U8.<5 meters. Lis
ten in.

I Walter Coates this week butchered 
a fat steer that dressed 700 pounds. 
Mr. Coates sold this beef at the Ar- 
tesia market, and it broui^ht him a 
net return of one hundred and two 
dollars.

IN DISTRICT COURT

Three cases were filed in district 
court Thursday, as follows: Elma 
.May vs. Henry B. May et al, suit to 

{quiet title; Laura May vs. Henry B. 
' May et al, suit to quiet title; Joyce- 
I Fruit Co., vs. Joe Bowers, suit on 
, account.

CURLEE 

BRAND 

CLOTHES

Collegiate Clothes are 
Popular

We are showinj  ̂them this season in the new
er patterns and the price is a decided inducement 
to the young man who has a limited amount to 
spend for a good suit.

They are designed and tailored by the Curlee 
Clothing Company and are guaranteed to give 
.sati.sfaction.

Come in and .select vours while our line is 
complete. Most styles witJi two pair of trousers 
and priced from—

$27.50 to $45.00

Peoples Merc. Co.
‘Dependable Clothing”

(Cuntinued from first paitc) 
mile. The surficial rucks are later' 
Cenusuic (Tertiary and (Juaternury) 
m aKe and are for the most part un
consolidated. The deeper rocks con- ; 
sist of Feimian and Triassic and 
some small remnant of Cumanchean 
rocks, the Cumanchean beinir nearly  ̂

I altuKvther confined to the southern 
j bonier where they merge into cocks 
I of the same age in the Edward.s 
I  t'lateau. The structure of the Per- I 
‘ mian rucks is that of a very broad 
basin, duwnfuld, or geosynclme, the 

i lowest portion of which lies under 
I the High Plains and which embraces 
all the territory between the West
ern Cordillera and the Edwards 

I Rlauteau and Grand Prairie.
I Many operators and geologists. 
! are of the opinion that any test' 
I put down on the Staked Plains has 
a fair chance of making a producer. 
Big wells may be expected provided 
the lime is sufficiently purus to 
give up the oil freely.

Flowing by heads, following a shot I 
of 270 quarts from 3,715 to 3,785' 
feet, the No. 1 well of the Muljamar 

' Oil & Gas Curp. in section 5-17-32, 
on the Grace .Mitchell |>ermit, is 
the best well completed by this com- 

. pany to date. It is believed the 
' well will be gotnl fur 300 barrels 
. flush when put on production. The 
I crew are waiting a string of C inch 
I casing, due to arrive Saturday and 
I when this has been run, it is be- . 
lieved the well will flow natural., 
Sup’t. M. E. Baish has stated that i 
he will probably shoot the lower 
pay after a test has been in the up
per sands.

I As a result of the good showing 
I of the Grace Mitchell, the Texas 
‘ Company has dismantled their rig 
on the Johnson permit w hich was 

I located in the SE BE section 34-16- 
'3 1 and have moved it to the NE 
SW section 25 in ̂  the same town- 

I ship. The new location is on the 
Lucy Robinson permit, being a mile 
and a half northeast of the aban- 

; doned location and is slightly we.st 
: of an arm that extends o ff the cap- 
; rock "at the Taylor ranch. This lo
cation will put the Texas company’s 

, well in a northwest, southeast line \ 
with the Grace Mitchell and the | 
Baish No. 1 producer. 1

The Prairie Oil & Gas Co. yester- I 
day plugged their No. 1 Keel in , 
section 10-17-31 at a depth of 3,827 i 

'feet. Sup’t. Ernest Sidwell, has an-1 
nounced that they will pull the six . 
inch and shoot the hole from 3J150 

'to 3,411 and from 3,483 to 3,481 feet.'
; The well will probably make a nice |
. producer following the shot as the 
; oil encountered came from a brown 
sandy lime, very similar to that; 
found in a number of the producers 

I in the Artesia field.
I Henderson, Dexter & Blair th is, 
week resumed drilling' on their No. | 
1 Wyatt in SW SW section 34-17-j 
33, at depth of 4,503 feet. The I 

{ hole will be carried down an ad- i 
< ditional 800 feet 'and they have an 
excellent chance of picking up the 
Ingelfield pay.

I Drilling is also being carried on 1 
on the No. 1 state well of the Cap! 
Rock Oil & Gas Corp. in the SW(4 1 
section lI-lC-32, the hole being be-;

' low 000 feet.
On the west side of the Artesia ] 

field, the Empire Gas & Fuel Co. j 
have completed another good shal
low producer in their No. 2-A Rus-1  
sell in section 35-17-27, this pro- ‘ 
duction coming from a sand at 1,- ; 
614 to 1,637 feet. This latest com- ' 
pletion is good for 30 barrels.

According to a late report, A. D. 
Morton, of Bartlesville, Oklahoma, 
has made a location in the SW NW 
section 28-11-38, close to the Texas, 
line. I

•INSIDE” INFOR.MATION

Ruffled tie-back curtains of c-ream- 
coloriKl voile or marquisite over a 
glaxed chintz shade are charming 
tor a girl’s bedroom.

A pretty garnish for .salad is 
made of sharp-flavored club cheese 
rolled in the shape of a carrot, with 
a spring of parsley at the big end.

Colors in foods add attractiveness 
to a meal. Green or other bright 
fruits and vegetables, egg yolk, yel
low cheese, browned meats or bread 
cake cru.its, are all examples of ap
petizing colorful foods.

THE SAME BUG 
THE MAN

•MEN OF TODAY BELIEVE IN KEEPLNG FIT- IV  J 
IN MIND— IN CLOTHES ’

The well dressed man will select a suit 
best adapted to his form, shoes that look 
fit his feet, a hat with just the rijfht brim i 
to cyive that satisfied air that he knows he ig( 
and last, hut by no means the least, the accej 
such as shirt, tie, licit, handkerchief, hos>« 
even his pajamas and underwear will be .seie, 
harmonize complete. ^

We have taken Rrcat paiiLs and care 
.selection of our Koods in the

MENS W E A R  DEPARTME*
and will be pleased to assist the men f o lk J  
ing the benefit of our long experience, that^ 
of Artesia may look genteel and natty.”

Joyce-Pruit Ca
Vv.

Very sweet foods have a icndency 
to blunt the upitetite for other foods 
that supply materials the body needs. 
It is best, therefore, to serve sweets 
in sinull (juunitities, or toward the 
end of u meal.

FRUIT NOT SERIOUSLY HURT SHIPS LAMB.S TO

.An appetizing dessert or salad 
cun t>e mude of cooked prunes with 
the pits removed and the cavaties 
stuffed with cream cheese or cottage 
cheese sea.sunetl with salt and thick 
cream. Dates and figs can Ik- u.<cd 
m the same way.

In making boiled icings for a cake, 
if it does not seem to be cooked 
enough after it has been taken from 
the fire, it cun be reheated in the 
top of a double boiler, even after the 
sirup has been poured over the egg 
white.

The cold nights experienced by 
: this section recently have not dam- 
laged the fruit crop seriously with 
the possible exception of the curly 

j peaches, according to all information 
available here during the early part 

' of the week. The greater part of 
' the late fruits, such as apples and 
pears have weathered the cold in 

' guotl shape, but the early peach 
, crop has been damaged, probably 
fifty to seventy-five per cent and in 
some cases perhaps more.

A lfalfa and other crops have not 
been hurt.

Frost in the Mesilla valley has 
killetl practically all of the fruit 
crop, the upper valley has suffered 
a greater loss, it is believed.

Messrs. Bryant WiiliJ 
bert French of Hop*, 1 
cars o f lambs to tk* 
market Thursday of l|J

IN .STALLS NEW J(i

Rich, heavy foods should be served 
with lighter, more succulent foods. 
This evens up the calories and avoids 
too heavy tax on the dige.stivo sys
tem. Fur example, u I'ght lettuce 
.-̂ ulad i.s relished with u heavy meat 
dish.

Artesia Oil Field Maps, 25c— Ad
vocate

The .Advocate Saturi 
I a new Chandler and ft 
j man job press. The la 
I this press, which is tki 
I tion in printing macb 
line with our policy | 
public better and morti 
vice. It will facilitaUi 
Work in the job depufi 
the same time will enaii 
out a higher grade of a 

The new Craftsman j[ 
to our e<]uipment, is 
of expensive prlntin| | 
that we have installed i

Contrast in flavor is important in 
u meal. Don’t repeat the same flav
or too often. For instance, even 
though we liked tomatoes, we would 
not relish a meal commencing with 
tomato soup, followed by tomato 
sauce on the meat, or stewed to
matoes, and fresh sliced tomato 
salad.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards, Mr. 
ami Mrs. C. Bert Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. BJocker and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lanning, journeyed to Carls
bad Sunday and enjoytal a trip 
through the Carlsbad Caverns.

Z. B. Moon, state senator, arrived 
Tuesday from Santa Fe, where he 
has been attending the state legis
lature.

S. E. Feri-ee and S. D. Gates were 
business visitors at Ro.swell yester
day.

Advocate want aila get resnita.

I Several producers have decided to j 
store as much oil as possible since { 
the last cut in the price of crude 
which came March 12tĥ  bringing j 
Artesia oil to $1.00 per barrel.

Sandalwood
Sandalwood Is used in ring and 

handkerchief boxes, and for the sticks 
of fans, its delicate fragrance haa 

I made It extremely popular among 
j women who dislike ordinary perfumes.

Bald Mouse Problem  I
A new acientlflc remedy foi buldiiest | 

la said to grow hair on bald mice. We ' 
were not aware that tlie bald muuae . 
problem had become serious enough to | 

I merit Ibe attention of scleure.

I  Warning
"Yoo boss your husband a good deal, 

girlie.”
j “ Yea. he Is like putty In my hands.•• 
I “ Be careful. Even putty gets hard- 
I ofied In timo.”

Phone —^ 
’>̂ yantAds,\̂
JUST CALL 

NO.

It connects you  
with our Want Ad 
department —  the 
modern buying and 
selling counter of 
the town. Rates are 
low and results are 
high!

Artesia Advocate

Special Acquaintance Dii 
for Artesia and Vicinil 

on March 20 and 27

!
This coupon good for 25 cents on either Sinj 

Dinner of Sunday Supper, March 20tli| 
and March 27th.

i. Save Thi.s Coupon and Bring It With YJ

B usy  B ee  Cafi

Careful analysis, complete knowledge J 
sures and expert judgment go into the prepj 
of our pi-escriptions. We do not guess. ^  
develops mistakes, and mistakes in medi(  ̂
dangerous. Every ingredient that goes i 
prescriptions is minutely weighed, measurê  
analyzed.

We have a full stock of medicines 
minor ills. Drop in on us and repl«®̂  

j’our medicine cabinet.
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Palace Drug Sto
”The Home of Pure Drugs”

Phone 1
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